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NEW VALVE ACTION CORNET 
BRASS BAND CONTESTING MODEL 
Nearer to perfection than any other of its 
type yet evolved-and Players are prooing it 
Send a post-card 
fo r illustrated 
brochure w i t  h 
portrait gallery 
of the leading 
Players 
BOOSEY'S MODERN CORNET TUTOR BOOSEY'S SAXOPHONE .. TUTOR . 
By.Lieut. H. E. ATKINS, lVfas. Bae. 
BESSON 
Price 7/6 --- - Er R. C. SMITH. Special instructions on Jazz Eff�ts Price 10/6 
AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE TO TROMBONE PLAY-ERS 
The Latest BESSON Improvement on any existing model 
------------THE------------· ... 
'NEW CREATION' 
"'-----Bb-TENOR and G BASS SLIDE TROMBONES.-----
New Bore. New Proportions. A Triumph of Musical Instrument Construction. 
They will appeal especially to all ambitious Trombonists who are looking for THE BEST 
The finest performers on. this noble instrument have emphatically declared that 
the BESSON •NEW CREATION' TROMBONES are the finest on the market. 
TEST THEM FOR YOURSELF-IF YOU WANT THE BEST. 
(Famous for nearly) 
:: a CENTURY :: 196-8, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N. W. 1. 
JIJQBAlYl __  Es-TA-BLJ:-SHE-D _1s42_. __ BIQBAlVI 
Brass Band Instruments Wood Instruments and Drums 
QUALITY 
dUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru-
. inent and one embodying 
Brilliance of Tone, Perfect 
Tune, Ease of Blov\·ing, 
P€rfect Valves and Valve 
Action-that's the 
HIGHAM 
fht Beat in 1842. Thi Bast To-day 
'Phone 3639 City. 
The Choice of the Experienced 
It is by Comparison that the Experienced Instrumentalist Estimates Value. 
Copy of Letter received from Mr. S. G. NORTH, the Well-known 
Midlands Trombone Soloist. 




29th Janua.ry, 1926. 
Dear Sirs, . 
Will you accept my personal testimony as to the splendid tone ant.I remal'kable ea.se of blowin� 
qualities of your "Parag·on" Tenor Trombones? 
0 
As a Trombone player of 26 yea.rs' experience. I can judge the quality of an Instrument fairly 
well. During my long career I have sampled Instruments by other makers, but, without fear of 
contradiction, I awa.rd yours the preference. 
Yon are at Hberty to make use of this unsolicited testimonial. I am, Yours faithfully, 
(Signed) SYDNEY G. NORTH. 
DURABILITY 
dUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one giving years of 
sGlid service and satisfaction, 
low upkeep, and always a 
treat to play on-that's the 
HIGHAM 
Tht B11t in 1842. Th1 Beat'To-day 
Tel. Add. "TROMBONE, MANCHISTER." 






SILVER-PLATING (Late ,of 127, Btrangewaya, Manoheeter.} REPAIRS 
"It lasb a file time." 
; I 
THE CLIPPERTOHE CORNET OUTFIT 
THE OUTFIT FOR THE PROGRESSIVE PLAYER. 
Among famous soloists who play the CL!PPERTONE CORNET are: 
Mr. Arthur Laycock (late St. Hilda's), Solo Cornet, 
Eastbourne Municipal Orchestra. 
Mr. John Paley, the famous Yorkshire Soloist. 
Mr. W. Crozier, the Champion Scottish Soloist. 
Mr. Ernest Foster, St. Hilda's. 
Mr. J. Blackburn, Bandmaster, Crosfield'::;. 
Prof. Chas. Leggett, Solo Cornet, British Broad­
casting Company. 
·Mr. Geo. Nicholls and Mr. J. C. Dyson, the well-
known Cornet Soloists. · 
Write for full particulars of liberal easy terms, 







You can buy a Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, 
or ANY OTHER of the Famous BESSON 
"PROTOTYPE,., Instruments ON EASY TERMS 
OF PAYMENT direct from the Maken. 
S wd for Catalogue and full parlicul.ar s. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITEI, 
198·198, Eueton Rd.1 LONDON, N.W. I'' 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO OORNETI.ST, 
BAND TEAC'HE'R AND ADJUDIOATOJl. 
9, .J!iLEET STRLEET, NE:L\SON, LANOS. 
WILLIAM· LAYMAN' 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJU!Di!OATOB .. ; 
Life-long Experience. Terms modera.te. 
22, NORTH A VENUE, PYLE, SOUTH W.A..U!:8 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, •BAND TRAINE·R, .AlfD 
.ADJUDiiOATOR. 
Winner o! over 50 ·Gold .and Silver Med11.l1; &lH 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' ei:perienoe 
with first-class ba.nds. For terms a.pply-
p A·RROCIK STRE:Ell', ORA WS·lllA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOW OORNET, BAlND TRAINER and JUDGB 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
.BAJND TEA10HER AND ADJUD[OATOR. 
"THE LAURELS," VIOTORIA ·ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRCKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TRAINER, JUDGE, AND OORNBT 
SOLOIST� 
(Correspondence Cornet LesS-Ona a. Speoia.lity.) 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGJ�. 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. EDWARD FIDLER, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICU.TOR. 
32, DINGLEY .AVTENUE, ORt&&LL PA.R.K, 
• LIVE:RiPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIO.A.TOR. 
OAK LE.A., SPRING BANK, WIG.Alf. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Lon(fsighi AcademT of Mu1ie 
Milita.ry, Brau, MJ.d Orohestr&l Ban.dt, Ohoira, 
or Soloista akllfnlly prepared for ..U 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudioat.or of Ba.nd a.nd Ohora.I · Oonteat.e. 
3, Kl'RKM:AN8HULME LANE, LONGSIG.HT. 
MANOHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEAOHER .ANiD ADJUDIOATQD... 
20 yea.n Oondnotor. Aberda.re Town Band. 
ABlJRD.A.RE. 
T. ·MORGAN, 
217b, LATOHMERE R04D, .LAVBND:BR 
.lLILL, L<,>NDON. S. W .. · ' . 
BAND TEACHER .AND · AWUDIOAToJil.. 
(La.ie R.H. Ooldstream Gua.rda Blilld a.nd Londc;ill 
Oroheatra.l · Pro.feaaion.) 
. '. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
TRUMPErl' OORNB� B.AXD 
TBA.CHER AND OONTEST �UDIV.LTOB. 
Addres-. 
MONA VILLA, BURNGRlli. VB ST.BEET, 
SHEFFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, ��M:ilL V.C.M� 
BAND TEACHER, AND ADJUDIOATO:R. 
16, en'.AJNLEY TERRA.OE, MOS.SLBY HILL, 
: LIVERPOOL. ' 
JO HN FINNE.Y 
COMJ;'-OSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
· -TRAINER AND AlJJUDIOATOR. 
• ' ' ' 1 Lif&-lont Experience.' · ' ·g 
85, BOROUGH ROAD, SKACO:W:BE , 
CHESHIRE. ' 
A' ' TIFFANY i.'11:us�L.o.M. • ' Ronour1 T.O.L. 
Composer of the popula.r 8.0. Serie1 
of Compositiona.) 
' i ' ) CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR:• , · . •:1 Anywbere- Any 'l'ime. Write foy Term•. , Address- . .  ., 
LINDLEY, HUDDER3J'IELD'. - ./ - · 
RUFUS FLETCHER 
' TEAOHE'.R AND. ADJUDIOA.TOll..' " .i OPl!iN TO TEAC:d AN AMBITIOUS BkND. OR 
· . , · ' · JUDGE1 ANYWHERl!l. . - . : . ' ;-;----- �: ,, ' ' ' RAII.w A Y HOTEL, BLA c:k LANE, RA.DOLU1"1l. 
.. MANCHESTER . . 11,. . 
. TOM EASTWOOD, 
, '· · · · , · · soLo coR.m 
BAND TEAOHB·R AND kDJUDIOAro:a. 
SHOUIIDER OF 'M"U'ITON INN. 
MANCHl!lS'!'E.R STREET, HUDDKrulJ"Ilfil.D. 
NOEL THORPE · 
SOLO CORNET BAND TE.A'.CHBR AND 
ADJUDJJOA.TOR, 
12, CHURCH STREET, SOUTH ELMSALiL. 
Near PONTEFRACT. 
GEORGE. Dll\1MOCK 
BRASS BAND TEAORER. 
58, HAMPTON ROAD, LUTON. 
2 
a. . •1• CJ :EC,-X•L:EJ, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
88, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
Worksa-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
ESTABLISHED 
1876. 
• HAYE YOUR INITltUMl!HTI ltl!PAIRED, PLATED, AND ENCltAYl!D IT UI • 
THI! � 11 .!:!!!!• THE f!!!!!!! Ill HICH, 10 AHOLUTE IATllFACTION ALWAYS QIYEH, 
Alway• a large quantity Second Hand Instrument• in stock, Brass and Plated, all make1. 
A Trial 8ollelted. Catalecu•• and Eetlmatea aent Post Fr••· 
IF YOU WANT THE BEST CORNET you must have a 
'' NE'W' l�PERA TOR '' 
SOMETHING NEW I A REVELATION I THE ZENITH OF BRASS INSTRUMENT CONSTRUCTION I 
Space does not permit of details but we will be pleased to send full 
particulars, quite free, of the " NEW IMPERATOR" Cornet, upon 
receipt of your enquiry. 
REPAIRS to any make of INSTRUMENT. Estimates Free. 
Silver Plating and Engraving. 
WOODS &. CO., 110. Westgate Rd,, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS. SPECIALISTS IN CORNETS, TRUMPETS AND TROMBONES. 
Baad Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
BANDS 
:Req.u.iring a.ny of ihe Selection• arranged by 
the late 
:MR. ALEX. O"'EN 
w apply io-
&. V. OWE� 
Z83, Gt. estern Street, . 
Moss Side, 
Manchester. 
FLETCHER, JNO. H. 
Cl'eDow. Lioelltia.te and Associate in Music, 
London). 
TllAOHBR .AND ADJUThlOATOR. 
BIWll and Milita.ry Banda. 
23a CATO ROAD, CLAPHAM., 
' LONDON B.W.4. 
G BORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAKD TRAINER. 
Open M> Teach or Adjudicate. 
JlllllTB,OPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
BllUt'!INGHAM. 
TOM HYNES 
ate Bandmaster Foden's Motor Works Band). 
Open to teach or adjudicate anywhere. 
--
31, PruNOES ROAD, ALTRINOHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TE.A.CHER. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. --
Teaoher of Theory and Ha.rmony by Post. 
J. c. DYSON. 
BA.iND TE.AOHiEB, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4 TBiE VILLAB, HOW.ARID PARK, 
' OLEOKHEATON, YORKS. 
JAMES OLIVER, 
Bandmaster, St. Hilda Colliery Band. 
TEACHil!lR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
--
46, OXFORD STREET, SOUTH SiHIELDS, 
Co. DUIRHAM. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND ·rR;AINER and ADJUDICA'l'OR 
Distanoe no object. 
Adrlress-
11 STONEilAMGIH, QUE.ENBBIURY, 
' Near BR.ADFORID, Yorks. 
w. ADAMSON, 
tL:i.te Bandmaeter. Wingatee Temperance Ba.ndl, 
TEACHER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
BUGLE, CORNWALL. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
BAND TEAOHER AND JUDGE. 
18, SOIENNlllS ROAD, EDINBURGH. 
J. ORD HUME, 
OompOller of Music. 
and Choral Oontest Adjudicator : JlraBS Band 
Competitions. 
42, BTOOK OROH'ARD ORESCiENT, 
HOLLOWAY, LONDON, N7. -
FREDERIC WORTH, 
TEA.OHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
For Terrna apply-
TERRACE, HLBB MOUNT," L.AUNIDER 
GR.ANTHtA'M, LJINCS. 
J. H. WHITE, 
Oompoeer, B&nd Teacher, and Adjudicator. 
JIB, OLDHA.lr:I ,ROAD, MILES PLAITIN G , 
!L.ANOHE8TE'R. 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
� TBA CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 yeal'l!' practical experience in firstrclass 
contesting. --
67, WHBATOROET ROAD, RA W MARS'H, 
Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
RAND 'l'JlA.OHBt.& AND ADJUDIOATOrR. --
71, WSS'l1BOURNB ROAD, 'MONTON GREEN, 
KANCHE'STER. 
HAROLD MOSS 
The fa.moua Trombone Soloist and Bandmaster 
of Win�a.te1 Temperance Ba.nd. 
TE.A.CHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
288, OHUROH STREET. WE,STHOUGHTON, 
Near BOLTON. 
JOHN FRASER 
BA.ND TEA.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
ENOTI'INGLKY, STRB'170RD RO!AD, 
URM.STON. MiAXCHES'l.'mR. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster. Foden's Motor Works Band). 
TE,AOHEIR & ADJUDICATOR. 




BAN D TEACHER AND AIDJUDIC'ATOIR. 
(Winner of over 60 Prizes.) 
OHARLES S'DREET, BERKH.AiMBTE.A D. 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TEAOHER A.ND .ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FJmN BTR1U!n', OLDH.ill.. 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
( Late Bandma1ter, Wingate• Temperance Band). 
BA�D TE.AOHER .AND .ADJUDICATOR, 
TRUM!PRT FOR ORA'ro&IO. 
'' WOODLANDS " 8HEJ!ll>CX1.rE L.ANB 
GARSTON, WATFORD, ma&TB. ' 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOB.. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN AVB!fOll, 
KIRKCA.LDY. 
JOHN FAULDS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA.T<>R. 
LARKHAL:L, BOOTLAND. 
HAROLD KEMP, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TlliCHJl:R, .ilfD 
ADJUDICATOR. 
TRU'.MPJl:T FOR OIUTOB.IO. 
t, BI!ICKE'ITS STBJIZT, UPPBR MOUNT 
STREl!JT, BATLBY, YORKS. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
BAND TEACH ER AND ADJUDICATOR. 




BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA.TOB.. 
16, DALE STREET, B.ACUP. 
H. MUDDIMAN, 
BAND TE.A.CHERI AND .ADJUDIOATOR. 
"A.SHBURN," AL.LO.A..  
WILLIE HEAP, 
BAND CONDUal'OR AND OONT.EST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' w-r. 
For Terms apoly­
BRIDGMOUNT, 446, GREAT HORTON ROAD, 
BlR..ADFORD, YORKS. 
DAN HODGSON 
Now at liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE BR.ASS BANDS. 
Anywhere-.An7_Time. 278, DERBY STRK&T, BOLTON. 
WILLIAM WEEDALL, 
TROMBONE SOLOIST, 
BAND TEA.CHER AND ADJUDIDATOR. 
Twenty yean with all the best Orohestra1, 
Buee and Military B&nd11. 
FOO!r'BAL,L H()l]'EL. SWINTON, 
MANCHESTER. 
FRED THORPE, 
(I ate Solo Euphonium, Foden's Motor Works Band), 
BAND TEAOH!ER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Soloist for Contests and Conoerts. 
27, KING'S WAY, E!A.ST KIRBY, NOTTB. 
JAS. BRIER 
Band Trainer and Adjudicator. 
151, HOLMFIELD ROAD, GYNN ESTATE, 
BLACKPOOL. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST, BAND TEAC:HER 
AND .AiDJUDICATOR. 
142, SANDWICH ROAD. SOUTH SHIELDS. 
FRANK HARRIS 
�Late Beecham Opera, &o.). 
BAND TEAOHBR AN'D ARRANGBR, 
Brass or Military. 
96, NUNBFIELD ROAD, FAIRJiURLD, 
BUXTON. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
19, DOUNE TRRRACE, KELVINSIDE, 
GLASGOW. 
'Phone 3?f37 Western. 
FRED DIMMOCK, 
BAND TE.A.OBER AND ADJUDIOATOOt. 
(W yea.n of first-cl11• Experience). 
"YNYS,LAS," 26, O&PINGTON ROAD, 
WINOHMORE HILL, LONDON, N. 
THOS. ALLSOPP 
(Yorkshire Main Ba.nd). 
BAND TEAOHER A-"N"D ADJUD'l:OA.'l'OR. 
, 17, NELSO'.N ROAD, 
EDLINGTON, Nr. DONOAi:Jl'ER, YORKS. 
R. ASPIN. 
SOLO F.lUPHONIUMIIST. 
Open to Teach, Play or .Adjudicate anywne.-e. 
BRIDGE END HOTEL, HELMSHURE, 
Near Manchester. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TE.A.CHER and A DJUDICATOR: 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, &o. 
"GLENOOE," THE DRIVE, LANGWITH, 
Nr. MANSFIELD. 
PERCY HOLGATE 
Solo Comet, Band Teacher and .Adjudicator, 
LEE MOOR ROAD. STANLEY, 
Near WAKEFIELD. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRAss BA� NEWS. MARCH 1, 1926. 
BANDS OF DURHAM AID NORTHUMBERLAND-ATTENTION! 
BANDS IN GENERAL-ATTENTION ! 
The growth of our business in the above-mentioned counties 
is remarkable but quite understandable, our workmanship is 
of the finest quality and cannot be equalled by any other firm, 
that is why Marsden, the winners of the 1,000 guineas Trophy 
last year, and many other Champions send their Repairs and 
PLATING to us. Last month we received a set to Renovate 
from Lemington Glassworks and we have just received a full 
set to Renovate and PLATE from Trimdon Temperance Band, 
West Hartlepool. Further, Messrs. Dick, Kerr of the world famous 
Electric Works of Preston, have sent their full set to us to renovate 
THEY SEND THEM TO REYNOL:PS 
Send for list of splendid Instruments. Jazz Lists. 
Saxophones and all appurtenances for wood 
Springs and all Fittings for 
and wind a speciality. 
brass. 
THOMAS REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS 
43, CHAPEL STREET, 
ESTABLISHED FOR NEARLY 60 YEARS. SALFORD, M ANCHESTER 
MIHOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20 word11/B. Id. for eaoh additional 10 won11. Remittance must aCllompany advvtleement, and reach us b]f 24th of the month. 
SOLO (Slow Melody) CONTEST, at Glazebury, ' Saturday, March 13th. Four cash prizes, 
30s., 15s., 10s., 5s. Specials for best Bass, Boy, 
and Local. Other Specials may be given. Adju­
dicator. Mr. J·. Jcnnings.-A. W. HOLD:E,N, Hon. 
Sec., Holshaw. Culcheth, Nr. Warrington. 
BESTWOOD CLUB, CLAY CROSS.-Slow Melody 
Solo Contest, Saturday, March 13th, at 4-30 
p.m. First prize, £1 and Gold Medal; second, 10s. 
and Silver :Medal; third, Ss. and Silver Medal; 
fourth. Silver Medal. Specials for Boy under 16 
and Boy under 12. ,Special Gold Medal for Bass. 
A competent judge engaged. Refreshments at 
reasonable prices. Entry forms from Mr. H. 
WARDLE, Slater Street. Clay Cross. 
GRAND SLOW MELODY CONTES'r Saturday, 
�larch 13th, iu the Moon Hotel. Carcr,oft. 
Arthur Brassington Challenge Cup, Medals. and 
good Ca.sh Prizes" Also Medal for best boy under 
16. Entrance fee. 1/6 each. No schedules. Judge: 
Mr. W. E. Park.-Secretary: F. PURDY, Paxton 
Avenue, Carcroft. Doncaster. 
A SLOW MELODY CO rES'r will be held in the 
Young Labour League Institute. Bolton Road, 
Westhoughton, on Saturday, March 20th. First 
prize, £1 5s.; second 12s. 6rl.; third, 7s. 6d,; fourth. 
5s. Special prize 5s. for Best Boy under 16 years 
of age. Special prize 5s. for Best Bass, includmg 
G trombone. Entries close March 17th. Entrance 
fee ls. Admiss1on 6d.-all pa.y. Draw at 4. Con­
test at 4-30 p.m.-NELLIE FARRIMOND, Secre­
tary, 8, Walker Street, Westhoughton. 
BRASS QU ARTE'l'TE CON'l'ES'l', promoted by 
Committee of Bagworth Royal Infirmary 
Parade on Saturday, March 20th. 'rest-pieces: 
Any Quartette from :Messrs. W. & R.'s No. 4 and 
24 -,Sets First Prize, £2 and Siher Challenge 
Cup vii-lue 7 guineas; second, £1 10s.; third, £1. 
A1so four Medals for best individual performers. 
8pecial S'ection for bands who ha\·e never pre­
viously wo11 a prize. 'rest-pieces : " Clouds and 
Sunshine" or "Remembrance." from 'N. & R.'s 
No. 2 Set. Prize, Silver Challenge Cup, va�ue 5 
guineas. Adjudicator: Mr. Chas. Moore, South 
Wigston. Full particulars from-Mr. S. WARD, 
Sec.reta·rY. 92. ,Station Road, Bagworth, near 
Leicester. 
"THE LIVERPOOL " 9th Annual Quartette 
Contests for Brass Instruments, March 27th, 
Picton Lecture Hall. William Brown Street, Liver­
pool. Adjudicator, George Nicholls, Esq .. Marple 
Bridge. 
Section 1.-0pen to all. . 
Section 2.-0pen only to Quartettes which have 
not won a prize since January 1st. 1923, and 
to all Juvenile Quartettes, whether pl'lze 
winners or not. Usual vrizes 
Test-piece :-Any one of Wright & Round's 
Quartettes. 
In addition to a-bove-
Amateur Championship Solo Co:r:net Con.test. for 
Amateurs residing within se·rnn miles of Liverpool 
Town Hall. First Prize, Cup holdf!r for twelve 
month� .Silv"r Medal and one gmnea; second, 
Silver Medal. 'l'est-piece, Air V a-rie ''. Will ye no 
come back again " (W. &, R.) with piano_ accom­
paniment. Official appomted accompamst, Mr. 
J-. Edgar Williams, A.J,.C.M. . Full details may be had now on receipt of 
stamp from R. J. WARD & SONS, Manufacturers 
of the Celebrated "Empire" Band Instruments, 
4-10-12. St. Anne Street, Liverpool. 
BRISTOL PROMENADE BAND will hold 
Quartette, 'l'rombone Trio, and S_ol� (Slow 
:Melody) Contests in the l:lnstol City Mission, St. 
Jude's, Bristol, on Saturday. March 27th. Ad.Judi­
ca.tor: Mr. G. II. Wilson (Birmingham). Pnzes: 
Quartettes: First, £1 10s.; second. £1: third, 10s.; 
fourth. 5s. 'l'rios: l!'irst, 15s.; second, 7s. 6d.; 
third, 5s. Slow Melodies: Fii\S,t, 15s.; second, 10s.; 
third. 7s. 6d.; fourth. 5s. Entrance fees: Quar­
tettes, 5s.; Trios. 3s.; Solos, ls. 6Ll.-Secretary, Mr. 
W . BUSH, 14. Victoria Street, Stapleton Road, 
Bristol. 
- flUGGLESCOTE TOWN BAND will hold their 
Annual Quartette Contest at Coalville, on 
:March 27th. '!'est-piece, any qnartette from sets 
No. 2. No. 20. No. '2:1 (W. & It.). First prize, £3 
and Ct1p; second £2; third, £1. Fonr Medals for 
best Treble, Alto, 'l'enor and Bass playmg. Special 
prize 15s. for best band tbat has not !:Jith_erto w•;m 
a prize.-H. CLAMP, Hon. Sec,, Whitehill, Ellis� 
town. Near Leicester. 
PRESTOLEE WORKING' 11'.lEN'.S CLUB, Stone­clough, Nr. Manchester, will hold a Slow 
Melody and Quartette Contest on Saturday, 
March 27th. Commence at 3 p.m. Specials for 
Boys under 16. Medals and cash prizes for open 
contest. A speci_al prize for the Best Local Quar­
tette Party, seven miles from Kearsley Station. 
Entran0e fee- Quart,ette, 2s. each party; Siow 
Melody. ls. 6d. each.-JAMES CLAY'rON, Secretary, 
51. Bent Spur Road, Kearsley, Farnworth, Near 
Bolton. 
CENTRAL HALL, J_,IVERPOOL. Eisteddfod y 
Ddraig G'och. Easter Saturday and Monday, 
April 3rd and 5th. Brass Instrm:�ent Solo Com­
petition. Prize, £2 2s. Test--p;ece for B-fiat 
instruments: " 'rbe Challenge " (W. & R.); for 
E-fia,t instruments: "'rhe Ash Grove" (W. & R.). 
J. It. MORRIS, Secretary, 61, Renshaw Street, 
Liverpool. 
QKELMERSDALE 'l'EMPERANCE PRIZE BAND. >J -Quartette and �low Melody Qontest. _to be 
held in the Congregat10na,J School Room. Witham 
Road Skelmersdale, on Saturday, April 10th. 
Adjudicator: Mr. Percy Bullough, of Blackrod. 
Quartettes (own choice), nothing barred. First 
prize £3· second, £2; tMrd, £1; fourth, 10s. 
Medais ro'r best cornet and euphonium. Slow 
Melody (.own choice), nothing barred. First prize, 
£1 ss: and Medal valued £1 ls.; second prize. 
£1; third, 10s. Entrance fee. 2s. each Quartette 
Party. Slow Melody entrance fee. ls. each (all 
pay). All applications to be made to-11r. 
VINCENT F:E.NNEY, Hon. Secreta.ry. 19. Sherratt 
Street . Skelmersdale. (4) 
ASHTON - UNDER - LYNE BAND CONTEST 
ASSOCIATION.-THIRD ANNUAL BRASS 
BAND CONTEST will be held on the Market 
Square, Ashton-under-Lyne, on Whit Friday 
Evening. May 28th. from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Proceeds 
in aid of Local Chiarities. Test-piece: March (own 
choice). Entrance Free. First prize, £10 and 
Challenge Shield (value £21); second. £6; third. 
£3; fourth, £1. Entries deJinit<Jly close first post 
on Tuesday morning, May 25th.-Full particulars 
a,nd Entry Forms can be otained from the Conte•t 
Secretary, Mr. ALBRR'l' BAR.DSLEY. 31, 'l'atton 
Street, Ashton-under-Lyne. 
BASS TROMBONE SOLO, with Pianoforte accom­
paniment, "Zenobia," price 1/7.-WRIGHT & 
ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
For B•x address at our Offloe count •Ix word•, 
a•d add 3d for forwarding of replies. 
This rate doll not apply to Trad• Advt1. 
A TREATISE ON CONDUCTING: (12,000 words) 
1/9. Illustrations and Method thoroughly 
explained. '!'his 'l'reatise supplies a long-felt 
want! In valuable to Members (Amateur or Prel­
fessional) of any Band, Orchestra., or Choir. 
-Bandmaster B. N. COOPER. R.M.S.M., 23, Beech 
Avenue, Blackpool, Lancashire. (3) 
NEWTON HEA'l'H & DIS'l'RIC'l' (Charity) Contest Committee 'rhird Annual Quick March Brass 
Band Contest. :Music, own choice, in aid of An­
coats' Hospital Whit Frinav eYening, 6 p.m. First 
prize, 20 Guinea. Silver Challenge Cup and £8 in 
cash; second, £5; third, £3. For full particulars, 
apply to 'l'. IIENSHA W. Hon. S_ec., 49, Briscoe 
Lane, Newton Heath, Manchester. 
BESSON.-If you waut a Second-Hand Bebson 
Jnstrnment write to the makers-AKD GET 
A GOOD ONE. 
- ·-- - ----------------
FELLING COLLIERY rl'UZE BAND.-Chang-e of 
S'ecretary. Address all future correspondence 
to-J. WII,SON, 11, 'l'homas St., Felling-on-'ryne. 
W AN'l'ED.-Good Soprano and Cornet Players 
for North West Lancashire Prize Band. 
Suita.blo employment found for good men. '11hose 
with experience in engineering work preferred.­
Box No. 56, cio. 34. Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
CRESWEI,L COLLIERY BAND, Nr. ::11ansfielcl, 
require Soprano or Assistant Cornet players. 
Grand opp.ntunity and good work found. Apply 
to the Bandmaster, Creswell Colliery, Nr. Mans­
field, N otts. 
vVANTED, for tbe Metropolitan Works' Band, 
good Assistant Solo Cornet. Work found. 
Only good men need apply. Applications to Band 
Secretary. W. G. Bates, Saltley Works, Birming­
ham. 
,�T ANTED at once, for the Hcanor Miners' Wel-
'l' fare Banrl. good Euphonium and Cornet 
players. Work found; miners preferred. Apply, 
stating age, and particulars, to GEO. MORLEY, 
Howitt Street, lleanor. Notts. 
,�T AN'l']:l>, ]Jy Weld !lank Prize Band, two Solo "l' Cornet Players. Colliery work found, Apply 
-Wl\L HODGKINSON, 11. Clarence St., Chorley. 
BB-flat Bass Player seeks Brass Band where 
work can be found. w·estern or Southern 
Counties.-CLARKE, 108, Beanfoy Road. London, 
S.W.11. 
EXPERIENCED DRUl\Il\.1ER, Ex-::11ilitary, i·equires 
position in band wbere permanent work 
found.-C. A. HUGGE�"f, 70, Aherhondda Road, 
Porth. Rhondda. 
Al LAMPS.-All-Round Band Lamps, Petrol or 
ltcetylene. stormproof and rainproof, �or 
Outdoor Playing or Band Room. Send for Price 
List to :-'rHE UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIP­
M:hN'r CO., LTD., 5, Clerkenwell Green, London, 
E.C.l. 
BESSON for all repairs. Do not ent;:ust your 
valltable instrument to unskilled hands. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S SPECIALITIES.-No. 27 
Set of QUARTET'l'ES for 2 Cornets, Horn and 
Euphonium, comprising Hollingworth's celebrated 
Quartette " O Harmony" tthe Quarte.tte with 
which Black Dyke have won so many prizes), and 
"Euryanthe." arranged by W. Rimmer. Price 2/-. 
These Quartettes are well within the reach . of 
average players.-Wright & Round, 34, Erskme 
Street, Liverpool. 
All 
the Best and ooks Coma from avill's 
Stnd 7d. tor Sample and List. 
JAMES CAVILL, Folio Maker, 
40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. (11) 
BARGAINS.-You will a.lwa.ya find the best 
Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S. Nottrncha.m 
Bee last pa.i;re. 
B];SSON.-'l'he World's Standard by which all 
other Band Instruments are judged. 
CONTEST COM:Ml'ITEES, please send your orders 
for PRI�TING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO. 
KE'rl'ERING, the Band Print.ere, who will Print 
your Oiroula.ra ohea.per a.nd better tha.n any other 
11.rm.. We print pra.ctioe.lly all the Band St&tio11ery 
nsed In tLe country. Being bandsmen ourselves 
we know what bands wa.nt and lay ourselves out 
to fill tha.t want. 
THE 1926 JOY BOOK. 
Containing Complete Solo Cornet 
(Conductor) Copies of the Music 
issued in the 1926 Journal, also 
complete synopsis of each selection 
PRICE 2./· 
WRIGHT & ROUN;D, 341 Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
BESSON.-British and Best. Famous for nearly 
a Century. 
DOUBLE B-fiat, Triple-plated Emperor Bass, by 
Hawkes. for sale. As new, in- good condition 
£30, or nearest offer.--DAVID HODGE, 33. Jobn 
Carrick Street. Suringburn, Glasgow. 
FOlt SALE.-A Besson Bass Trombone, electro-
plated nearly new; also a Courtois 'l'enoi 
'l'rombone in good condition. Apply-Box 44, c/o 
34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
; QISBORNE Imperial Supreme B-flat Trombone 
plated. with wreath on bell. Small bore 
perfect condition, on1y six years old. Cost £19 
will take £6 5s. Apply-A. COTTERILL, 14, Hal· 
; 
ford Street. 'l'amworth, Staffs. 
FODEN'S BAND BOOKS have actually been in 
consta.nt u�e for Forty Years, and thousands 
of Bands ha vc expressed satisfaction. I suggest 
you see a sample before purchasing. Sample 
March Book 6d. Pos,t l!,ree. Send for Price List 
Post Fr,ee.-JOI-IN FODEN, 21. Ackroyd Avenue 
Abbey Hey. Gorton. Manchester. (2/27). 
MOUTHPIECES DUPLICATED '1'0 PERFECTION 
Hi!'("h-class workmanship by J. :M. WlUGHT 
18, Alexandra Road·. Gorton. Manchester. 




An angry player was Dick, 
His pistons continued to stick. 
He was feeling like-well ! 
But tried Oil of L. 
And now they are working quite 
slick-Happy Dick 
(Third line not copyright) 
. 
GREENWOOD'S OIL OF LIGHTNING, 
the perfect Oil. Makes sluggish 
pistons go like a flash. A very 
little goes a long way •. 
6d. per bottle, post 2d. 
SOLE :rvlAKERS: 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. 
Brunswick Street, Glasgow. 
PERCY BULLOUGH, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOAroR. Terms on Applica.tion. 
4-5, CHORLEY ROAD, BLACXROD, LANO&. 
GEORGE KEMP, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA'l'OIR. 
SWiITHENBANK STREET, GA. WTHON'&. 
OS:SETT, YORKS. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDIO.A.TOB. 
INGLE KNOT!', MOSS LANK, OA.DlBHJM.& 
Manche1ter. 
GEO. E. GUY 
OORNET AND TRUMP1!71' BOLOUft'. :&\.ND TEA.OBJER, AND .ADJUDIOA'M& 
24, ROEB.ANK STREET, .A.LE:X:ANDBA P:&.K: 
GLASGOW. 
w. W O O D , 
CONDUCTOR AND TE.ACJHJllB. 
(Late Principal Corn11t, Black Dike BMid; Banci-
mast.er Inns of Court Officers' Trainin1r Qowpa). 
6, OOLBEOK STREllYI', HANSON L.ilfB, 
HALIFAX , York•. 
J. JENNINGS, 
BR ABS BAND TE.ACHIER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Now a.t Liberty. 
87, FENNEY S'.11REET, HR. B:ROllGB'['QN, 
MANOHESTER. 
WALTER REYNOLDS, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Bra11 Bando_ 
34, F.IJORENOE ROAD. STROUD QB®8il, LONDON, N. 
CHAS. A. COOPER, 
A.Mus. V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDIO.A.TOB, 
OOMPOSER, AND ARRANGER. 
Twenty-nine YearB' Experience Bra.H, lDllt.-r. 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Ohora.I Conte1h Adjudioa.ted. 
38, NEW STRiEET, HTUTHW.AlTR, NOO'ftl. 
FRED ROG Al� 
BAND 1r:EiACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, W &R.RINGTO». 
B .  P OWE L L ,  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA.TOR. 
17, CRESCENT ROAD, CHEETHAM llILL, 
MANCHESTER. 
• DAVID ASPINALL 
(Late Wingates Temperance and Horwich 1iLU:.I. 
Bands). 
BAND TEACHER . BAND .AND OHcmAL 
OON'l'EST ADJUDIOATOR. 
78, MODEL VILLA.GE, ORF.SWELL, 
Near MANSFIELD, NOTT8. 
A. w. PARKER 
(Late Beesea Band). 
OORNBT SOLOIST, BAND TRA.IN.llB 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of Champion Record of WaJee (!2 1'ir•t 
Prizes in 1922). 20 years' First-class Experieaoe. 
Terms moderate. 
37, WELLINGTON ROAD, CAMBORNE, 
CORNWALL. 
EDWARD DUNN, A.R.M.C.M., M.LS.M, 
(Prinoipal, Manchester Academy of Mu1ic.) 
Condnotor. Lancashire Military Band, :Mancheeter 
Symphony Orchestra. Late Conductor, lt•t 
R.A.M.C. Biiass Band and 3rd Cheshire Regt. 
Band. Late Quinlan Opera & Halle OrehBlltra. 
Band Coach, Adjudicator and composer. 
Aoa.demy of Music , Brooks's Bar, Ma.nehel!Mlr. 
Telephone, Chorlton 496. 
E. SUTTON 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
37 C hallenge Cups and 100 Specials. 
Professional to Clydebank for 13 years. 
1, HILL STREET, GARNETHILL, GLASGOW. 
D R AKE R I M M E R  
IBancl Teacher and Adjudicator. 
"IV A.t�HOE," LADY NAIRN AVEINUE, 
KJJ'RKCALDY. 
w. BARRATT, 
Mu•ical I11strumtHI M ak•r a.id Re�alr1r, 
33, BROOK ST., C-on-M., MANCHESTER 
Has the LATEST in CORNETS and TRUMPETS witla 
Quick·Cban�e Attachment. 
Also specializes in TROl'dBONES. 
·Any Instrument sent on approval on receipt of purclia!e price. 
which will be returned if not satisfied. 
Trombone Slides made to lit any make. 
Send for list of Second-Hand Instruments-He can lit you up. 
Special.-HA WKES' TROMBONE (brass) complete with 
leather case, equal to new, £ 7 
All Instruments Guaranteed. Do not forget we are the 
Recognized Repeirers--Reasouable and Reliable. (6) 
NO PRESSURE-BY MAIL 
Original No-Pressure School. Established 1910. 
ALL INSTRUMENTS-BRASS AND REED. 
There is a KNACK in playing your instrument. 
This knack is founded on a scientific basis. Play 
right and you will play with ease and get control 
of the entire register and resources of your 
instrument. If your KNACK is wr<>ng, no 
amount of practice alone can correct it. Your 
knack must be set right. Complete particulars 
in our FREE BOOK OF POINTERS . 
VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, Dept. M, 
Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A. 
Please send FREE " BOOK OF POINTERS." 
Name ........................... Street ..................... 
City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I play .................. 
# 
vVn1GHT AND RouNn ' s  BnAss BAND NEw s .  YIARCH 1 ,  1 926. 3 
���������������-- ----=--.=-=-=======::::::: ::::: :::: :::::==::==::::=:===================================����==== 
I 
LAT E ST F O R 
New " Perfectus " 
Trumpet. 
With quick Rotary 
change to A-natural. 
The best balanced 
Trumpet on Sale of 
any make. 
Price - £9 9 0 - Brass. 
Triple-plated £2 2 O extra. 
Offices & Showrooms : 
The GRE'ENWOOD 
MOUTHPIECE 
FOR ALL INSTRUMENTS 
In use by hundreds of noted players 
INCLUDING 
H .  S COTT, Esq .  
Established 1 803. 
1 9 2 6  




Carried in the Vest 
Pocket. Fits between 
bell and slides, un­
noticed. 
8/6 Brass • 10/6 Triple-plated 
Factories : 
4, 1 0, 1 2., 
St. Anne Street, 
Liverpool. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, and Kings Lane Islington Row, Liverpool. 
ARMY CONTRACTORS, 
J e}ell"•&m• : " Drumm"'· Liverpool. phones : 1 1 42. l 1 43 NORTH. 
The only Band Instrument, Bugle 
and Drum Makers, Repair Specialists 
and Electro-Platers in Liverpool. 
Branch : 
62, Buckburst Street, 
Betbnal Gr. , London, E. 1 .  
ALL WORK, AS ADVERTISED, DONE O N  OWN PREMISES. 
SO M EONE HAS BLUNDERED 
I F  YOUR BAND I S  N OT P LA Y I NG 
THESE U P-TO- DAT E H I TS. 
N O R M AN D Y . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  Fox-Trot 
T H E  JOLLY AI R MAN . .. ... March 
MY S U GAR . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  Fox-Trot 
Y U M -T U M-T U M  . . . .  . . . .  Novelty Fox-Trot 
COM I N '  H O M E  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  Fox-Trot 
E V E RYBODY LOV ES MY BABY . . . .  Fox-Trot 
S E M I NOLA . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  Fox-Trot 
J EA L O U S  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  Fox-not 
l 'V E  GOT A F E E L I N G  FOR OPH E LI A  Fox-Trot 
I N  S H ADOWLAND . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  Waltz 
CAL I F O R N I A  ( H E R E  I COM E) .... Fox-Trot 
I N  A L I TTLE R E N D EZVOUS . . .  · · - Fox-Trot 
F R O M  O N E  TI LL TWO . . . .  . . . .  Fox-Trot 
W H E R E 'S MY SW E E T I E H I D I N G  . . . .  Fox-Trot 
AFT E R  T H E  STO R M .. . .  . . . .  . . . .  Fox-Trot 
l ' M  G O N N A  B R I N G  A WAT E R M E LON Fox-Trot 
GO ' LONG M U L E  · · · - . . . .  Novelty Fox-Trot 
YO U ' R E  I N  LOVE W I T H  E V E R YON E Waltz 
ON T H E  B L U E  LAGOON . . . .  . . . .  Waltz 
R A D I O LAND . . . - · · ·  · · · - · · · - Selection 
Brass Band Brass and Extra Parts 
(20) Reed Band (SO) Each 
s. d. s. d. 
2 6 3 9 
2 6 3 9 
2 6 3 9 
2 6 3 9 
2 6 3 g 
2 6 3 9 
2 6 3 9 
2 6 3 9 
2 6 3 9 
2 6 3 9 
2 6 3 9 
2 6 3 9 








6 3 9 
6 4 9 
6 3 9 
6 4 9 
6 3 9 
6 3 9 





















I_·_· e_R_o_w_rt_' i_v_Es_N_w_'H_·v_tA_R_E_ev_o_u0_B_L_us_ic_?e_,�s-(-Fo�x--Tr-ot)-The above are 011/y a few of our reigHiHg successes . Send fo r complete lists, 
All the a bove pieces arc free for pu blic perfo r mance. 
B. FELDMAN & 00., 1 25, 1 27 & 1 29 Shaftesbury Avenue, LON DO N , W.C.2. 
Teleitrams , " HU:MPRIV, LONDON " Telephone Nos.-Gerrard 6628 (3 lines). 
. . · � ' . . , . ' ' '  . , • ' 
SUPER Francis & Day' s SUCCESSES 
_;_�R�u G-'O�T-T�o_REM EM B� ���_£ J 1-iooNLICHT 
• · •·-· · ar•:w .. ,..,...w=w 
A 
N 




U KU LELE LA DY FO��-��OT 
MI LITA RY 3 -
BRASS 2 -
EXTRAS 2d. YEARNING J U ST F O R  Y O U  S O N G  ] FOX-TROT 
Write for Specimens. Free Joi· Public Performance. 
Francis, Day & Hunter Ltd . ,  138-140 Charing Cross Rd. , London W. C. 2 
I.<, : • - • •, • /", ' , , � > , , , 
Lawrence Wright's Popu lar Band Journal 
f'or B rass, Reed, 
POPULAR SUCCESSES 
M i l itary & O rchestral 
NEW SUCCESSES- 1926 
Bands 
HITS 
*" The Golden West " 
*" The King isn't King any 
more.'' 
*" Maggie McGhee " 
*" I wonder \Vhat's beconi.e 
of Sally " 
*" At the end of the Road " 
*" Sahara " 
*" You're in Kentucky sure as 
you 're born " 
* " Just a dreant of you dear " 
*" Nlli,htingale " 
*" Riviera Rose , .  
*" Shanghai " 
*" When the Gold turns to Grey" 
*" Love is just a GBDlble " 
*" Drew:n Daddy " 
*" I'll take her back " 
Those muked II att full 8vo. si:oe. 
BRASS BA:ND of 20 • •  3/· 
BRASS & REED B.Al\"D 
of 30 5/-
Extra Parts • • . • each 3d. 
Thooe muked * aa card size. 
BRASS BAND of 20 • • 2/6 
BRASS & REED BA...>llD 
ol 30 3/9 
&lttra Parts . .  each 2d. 
* ' ' SUNNY HAVANA " Horatio Nicholls' Tango Fox-Trot 
I I  " SAVE YOU R  SORROW " 
* "  BAB ETTE " 
* " HAY ! HAY ! FARMER GRAY " 
* " SAN FRANCISCO " 
THE V ALSE CRAZE 
by Horatio Nicholls 
* " CLOSE IN MY AR MS " 
Horatio Nicholls' Sensation, 
* 1 1 Toy Drum Major " ��L:��-r!oT 
" BO U Q U ET " " I  LOVE T H E  SUNSH INE " 
Sensational Waltz Ballad 
* 1 1 WHY DON'T MY DREAMS COM E  TRU E"  
II The Savoy Amerlcan, lrisb, Scotch, Welsh and English Medleys, 
also the New Savoy Medley of Medleys . 
ALL FREE FOR PUBLIC PERFORMANCE. 
Write !or particulars of our Bran, Military, Orcbe1tral & Piano Solo Subocription Scllemt 
THE LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC CO. , 
(TIIE NEW WRIGHT HOUSE) 
DENMARK STREET (Cbaring Cross Rd.) , LONDON, W.C. 2. 
Note New Tel. No. Reiient 4147 (5 lines). Tele11rams : •• Vocable, Westcent, 
Musical Directors in Manchester :  Please call at our Branch Office, [London." 
Hippodrome Buildinr•. O:dord Street, Manchester. Ccnual 7504 
EAST LANCS. NOTES. 
Bands now are generally busy geLLing their pro­
grammes wel l in haHd. ready for the coming sea­
so u .  I hopB their items w i l l h R  s o  a rranged that 
they w i l l  please the gene rA I pnbl i c . 
".\s to how they sl io11l rl be played . the ba n d s  in 
th is d ist r ict h aYe l1ad a good lesson from the Yisit 
of St. Il i l cla .  
Ban d smen h ave been good aLten d ers at the 
J;�mpi rc , but I really thi n k  t he,, gut their  hearts' 
Lles i rc at t.be Su 1 1 day couuert. �lr. Ol i ver and .his 
men ga.-e u s  a rich treat . 
'l'he Secrcta.1·y of Cl iYign has k ind l�- sent me a 
report of h i s  band. It is Yery e 1 1 couraging read· 
ing. 'l'hey lrn.-e he ld their  annual meet ing, and 
finished up "·ith a s upper a n d  musical items. The 
report goes on to say that they h a.-e, clurin g the 
past year, red uced . thei r  b u i l d i n g  debt by £52, aud h ave a bal an ce m h a nd of o.-er £ 44. They h ave 
a lso, for the first time i n  their  h i story, good out­
siders on the committee. �lr. Clarkson agai n 
elected bandmaster and also ::\lr. W akeford of 
Lon-erho u se is visiting regul arly. Thank yoLt very 
much l\lr. P ickles, a n d  l 1r i sh you nm! your merry 
men every success. No11· try and n l l  thnsA vacant 
plaues. anll so encourage 1::\fr. C larkson . Glad 
your secon d Slow ::'l [f'l orly Contest \\° as a su cce ss . 
::\[ 1·. H arnl d Laycock and a fe11· of St. H i lcla's men 
tnrned up to the i r rehearsal on S u n day morn iug. 
Harol d stepped i nto the middle a 1 1 d  gaYe them 
a good drdhng. a lso played the111 an item or bYo 
his friends assisting. A very thougl1tfu l a ct ion; 
::\lr. Lavcock-thanh 
Alternled Lo\Ycrhot;se rehearsal anrl fou n d  l\lr. 
.JeHui ngs there for h i s  first visit .  25 men round 
the stcind anrl in  good form. 
Nel son Old filling up a n d  doing better j ust now. 
Heard them a week ago an d they played ve1·y 
1rnll i n deed , and wi l l be a l l  there 11 hen the se ason 
starts. 
Caine Boro' ready-. . nuff sec! . " 
Pemlle :Forest n11ticipatc entering a few con tests 
th i s season. Both Mr. ::\Iorrell an d :\fr. Ha rtley 
Ul'O o ut for irnprO\-ing the statu s of the bane!. 
1 sh ou ld be gl ad of a l in e from Briercliffe. Time 
was when they were a force to Le reckrnieJ "·ith. 
I wish that ti me wou l d come aga i n . 
I should l i ke to sec a contest or t"·o on " 'r11 e 
Tal ionrnn. "  Gan Lo\Yerhousf\ giYe us one thi s 
seasou. if only for tlrn yo1mg han ds. 
Chlll'ch an d Oswal dth wistl e. under ::\Ir. "\Yaring, 
Jorng we l l . I hope your melody contest is a 
success. 
"\Yill mo re bands emulate :!\fr . Pickles. and eend 
a report along to- LOO�. fK:R.  
HALIFAX DISTRICT 
I \Yas Yery much interested in read i11g the letter 
by l\fr. Robe1't :\Iaskel l .  of HelJden Bridge. i n  thfl 
February issue of Lhe B . B . N. As I feel sure that 
:\fr. ::\1 askell ' s  letter i s  of general interest I cr::h-e 
for sp1we to rlcal folly "-ith it. 
I n  the nrst place let me state can didlv that I 
hol rl no band in th i s  or any other cocu1\ry i n  
h i ghe1· estimation than I d o  H ebden Bridge. \\7ben 
one reflects on t h e  past glories r u 1 d  s11ccosscs o f  
t h i s  band on t h e  con test fie l d .  he 11as gooil i·f'" sons 
to feel prouJ of th ei r n11 1 1 1<:>ro11s great achieYe­
menLs. .Jly m i n d  goes h1tck to the time when the:v 
u seJ to w in first p ri7RS at sucb cl ass contests as 
Belle Vne (.Jnly and September) .  Hudclcrsfielcl, 
B radford , North allerton , etc. , etc. 
He,bclen Bri dge lrnve al ways Leen Llessed 11·ith 
a ban d of stal wart supporter>< a n d  offici n l s  i n  
addition to the finesL an d pl uckiest ban dsmen 'wh o  
ever mounted the contest o r  concert platform. 
\\ere I asked to state \Yh r>m I th in k is the most 
hard worki n g and enthusiastic person e.-er con­
neutecl with the band. my trnhesitating ans n-er 
" ould be : Robert Maskell .  
'I'he above by way of prel iminary. Now to deal 
w i th h i s  letter. •as it t.ouches rne i11 perhaps a 
rather ten der pl ace. 
.So far as l ca11 gather he seems to disagree 
w1Lh tlie "'ay T have "Titten. on previous occasions, 
urgrng bands to pay more attention to the develop­
rnent of young local pl ayers by the formation of 
J unior hands.  I am not goin g  to retract one single 
"·ord I have \\Titten on this subject at any time i n  
fact I '.lm going t o  give proof i n  support of 'my 
conte n t ion . 
He asks in effect : " \Yhnt good has the Ju nior 
Band at Queensbury been i n  regard to the develop ­
me11t of young players for the Senior B an d ?  " 
ls this right. ? Perhaps he may remember the 
n ames of Phineas Bo\Yer, Harry Bo\Yer, .Toe :::-Jay­
Jo,., Phinea s Ambler . Freel Bow.er, H arry Cha r ­
nock . 'l'homas Bottomley. Harry Smith, -Wright 
Hams\Yorth, and a fe" others I might mention. 
Very \Yell.  these are " the boys of the old 
bri gade." who were tra1ned i n the B l nck Dike 
Junior B;u1d an d la ler rose to n ational fame so 
far a,; tho brass band world is concerned . ' 
Of rn9re recent years he may remember the 
n ames of such bright stars as O we n  Bottomley 
(now of South Moor), Bramn-ell Ch aLburn . Freel 
H'."igh. H.arry Beckwith. a n d  R al ph J o11 ett (Black D ike Semors), George Du\\ J 1s, and Erne st Ambler 
(1HorwJCh R . l\1.[. ) .  Th ese' prominent men all 
received their ea rly b1·a 's han d train i n g  i n  the 
B lrtck Dike J u n i or Ban d . 
S urel y . I have rt!ready said Pnongl1 to e 1 1 conrage 
any b.an d  to try l o  <lm-elop t h e i I "  own loca l talen t  
b y  the fornlfltion of jun ior bands, bnt 1 haYe n ot 
yet nn ished. 2\ f l" . '.Ja skell is q u ite old en ou gh 
to re 1 1 1e 1 1 1 ber Ye ry well the year 1902. In tha t 
rncmo,.able yea r Dike had a very snccessfnl run 
nt contests. _J\ mongst others they "·on Belle V ue 
P I"eston G n i l cl .  an d Crystal Palace, i 1 1  Lhat year; 
The Uniform Firm with 60 years Reputation 
B E E V E R ' S  
(Ja.mos Bee-veJLO & C:c>.) 
U N I FORMS AN D OVE RCOATS 
Telephone 
CITY 3272, 
2 6  A LD E RM A N B U RV ,  
L O N D 0 N ,  E.C. Z. 
Telegrams : 
Beevonaire 
Phone : London: 
Telephone : �27 Huoo11RSFJl!LD. 
Telegrams : B.:xv.a:R, HunnERSJ1JIU>. Also at HUDDERSFIELD . 
A ll Correspondence re Uniforms should be addressed to London. 
ESTABLISHED 1 864. 
UNIFORM CONTRACTORS 
to 
St. Hifda Coll iery Band 
W·inners of the 
World's Championship, 
1 912,  1 920, 1921 & 1924. 
Coloured Design Sheets, etc.,  
sent on application. 9ROOK S TR E E T  �A.CTO R V .  
We have also supplied Uniforms to W i ngates Temperanc_e Band, Horwich R . M . I .  Band, :.uton 
Red Cross Band, 1 rwe11 Spri ngs (Bacup) Band, C!'eswel l  Coll iery Band, Rothwell Temperance Band, 
A igburth S i l ver P rize Band. H emsworth Coll iery Band, Central H a l l  M ission Band (M'chester), 
Nottingham Rai lway Silver Band. C ross Keys S i lver Band, C herry H i nton Si lver P riZD Band, 
New.castle Steel Works Band (Australia?, etc., etc. 
R E C E N T  U N SO L I C I T E D  TEST I M O N I A LS. 
ST. H I L D A  CO L L I E R Y  B A N D. 
July 10th. 1925. 
Dear Sirs,-! have pleasure in enclosing her&­
with cheque in fllll payment of Overcoats, 
Tunics, Trousers, Caps, Badges and Capes, also 
Bandmaster's Full Equipment. 
I beg to thank Y'Oll for your . prmnpt atten· 
tion to our order. and everythmg is made t-0 
our entire satisfaction : Cloth. Gold Lace, Style, 
Smartness and Fitting is absolutely perfect, 
and a credit to your Firm. 
Yours. sincerely, 
J. SOU'l'HERN, Secretary and Manager. 
P O RT TA L B OT & D I STR I CT W O R K M E N ' S  
P R I Z E  B A N D .  
October 12th, 1925. 
Dear Sfrs,-Upon the instructions oi'. my 
Committee it gives me great pleasure to write 
you in reference to the Uniforms supplied to 
the above Band by your firm. It may 
interest you to note that a London Daily com­
mented upon the very smart appearance of 
the Port Talbot Workmen's Band when they 
paraded the town in their new Uniforms. 
I remain, Yours faithfully. 
W. B. VINCEN'r, Secretary 
a feat \\-bicl1 l1 as JJen'r Leen accomplished by a uy ! l ike IS ir . \Vi H i a m  B ulmer and Councillor Drake 
othe1· ban d .  Of the tm,mty -Iou r inembers of the ! connect.eel with our movement. 
band at th at t ime no l ess th u11  eighLeen had I I don't know that there is anything elso par­
recei Yed t h e i r  eady t ra i n in g in the JLLJJ ior Ban d, / ticular to report this tinie and I can qu.ite imagine 
including th ree o·f the soloists. . you, ::\lr. Editor, saying : "And .a good job .to<>. "  
I n  1908 D i ke \\ On � i x  first prizes, a secon d, ancl I W.ell , . I admit that I have. been .very long-wrnded n fourth. out of e ighL first-class contests attend ed . 1 th1.s tune, but the blame is entirely on the head 
_.\ga i n  do "-e tin<l that 75 per cent. of the members 1 of Ulr. Robert :!\faskell, of Hebden [Bnclge. 
of the band in tb nt year had de rnloped from the I I n conclusion let me say that I was very pleased 
ran k s  of the J un iol" <Baml. 1 i ndeed to hea r  thaL Lhe assets of the Hebden 
'.Phe war pl ayed haYoc w i th D ikfl. l ike it d i d  11 Br.i clgc band stand at well over one thous·an d 
with most other bands, but eYen to-clay there are pounds_ Really marvellous for a ban d  which has 
in the rank s of the ISenim Ban d no less than I to fight its O\Yll way without the assistance of rich eleYen players (nearly half the band) .  who received men. I hope that thi s  amount wil l  stand at double 
thei r .early traiu ing i LL Lhe Jun ior Ran d . .It the figu re i t  no w does in M arch, 1927. By the 
wotllcl n o  dcmht b<:' very i u teresling to my frie n d way, Robert, I hope we sha l l  stil l  remain the good 
if he cou ld see a f o l l  l i st of t]tc excellent pl ayers frieJ J ds \ ·e h ave been for so many years. Let us 
who h aYe been turned rn1t of the ran ks of the 1 agree to differ and differ t-0 agree. I shall ibe 
B l ack D i ke Junior Band since its fonnati0n . I I ve1·y plensecl to h a.-e ne11·s of Hebden Bridge, or have only mentioned a fo 11· of the most prnminent any other local band, nt any time and will do my 
1 1ames. I lrusL th at all  I h aYe left out w i l l  forgiYe I best to giYe every ba.nd a good &how \Vho wi'll rne, as I 11rile entirely fro 1 1 1  memorv . ::\Iy pou 1t 1 help me by s en d i n g  on any news they may have to 
will  be attain ed if I can c01wince }fr .  }l.askell i " ::\foderato," c/o Wright & Round, 34, E rsk ine 
Rncl thousamls of oLhers of his way of thi nking. i Street. LiYerpool . So far as Halifax and D istrict 
that it i s n sun1 and safe invcslrnent, for anv ban d  is con cern ed o ne band is no more to me than 
to rnn .a .J nnior Ban d . p rov ided i t is i:u n on anolher.  I h>e'le an ent irely free hand and <>ill 
p roper lines. Local youths a re as ea o i  ly dernloped al ways 11 riLe and speak anything I feel is ri ght 
as .any other8, an cl a s a gen cm l rn le  lhey are more and for tlttJ good of the cauoe. 
loy a l  to the ban d which t.hey >n're t rn i n e d  for Hope some of our local ban ds wil l  h ave a try 
than " outsiders . "  I grant th a t tliere ni·e excep- 1LL the Belle Vue }1ay conLesL. A sure stepping tions, but what I say is t h e  ge neral m le. The1·e stone to further suceess for the right band . are qu ite a n u mber of young a n d  bril l i ant players l\'IODERA'l'O. in the ranks of the B lack l l ike Jun i or B a n d  to-
day, and }lr . .Jlaskell ea 11 rest assu red that h e  
w i ll  8Ce n nd hear thc11L 11 !1011 t l 1ooe 1 1 1  a L tLhonly 
consider the t ime o pportun e . \Vo al l k11uw that 
the aut.horities at BI a rk 1J i k f'  an� qn itc en pablc of 
CONTEST RESULTS 
dealing with the ir o"·n affa i rn  11· ithout 011t side · H uckn a l l Slow ::\le l ody Contest. First prize, 
ach-ice from anyone. I ,,- i l l n ow leave �fr. 2\Iaskel l I Fm,-bcrt (Soprano), Stonebroom ; second, M ilnes 
for Lh e l ime be ing a t  all  ern n ts . ai 1 cl  trnst tb at. (Trombone) , Alfreton ;  third, \Vildere (Flugel), 
he w i l l  read, mark , learn, a n cl ir nnud ly ·digest B irch,,-oocl ; fourth, H ami ltou (Horn ), P leasley. 
wh a t  I li a.-c 11Titteu above. Euphon ium ::\led al . Hames ; Bass l\Ieclal, Roulston 
T am sorry to roport that }fr . .Elijah Boam, l ate (_\l ansfielJ) .  }le clal  for hest F lugPI out of pr_izes, 
solo trombon e of Black Dikf'.  hn s rf'signecl an d left �:.:. . D en r (:Yia rch).  Boys, Fnst pnze, Lister 
the Yil lage . It is three and a h alf years since Elijiah \Cornet) : }fansfielcl :  second. Cooper ( Cornet), 
"-cnt to Queensbllry, a n d  he stra ight mrny estaJb- Huthwa1te ; tJ11rd, Noakes (Cornet), !'.lfansfield ; 
l iohecl h ims-elf i n the heaits of all "-h o came into fourth, Cook (!Cornet) , Huckn a l l . 
conLact wibh him. both as a nrn si.ci a n �1� d � ge:1t le- Egharn, !a nu ary 30th.. " Da_ughter of the R egi­mau . of the ' ory highest mleguty. Ihe1 e I >  no rnent " (W . & R . ) . l!'irst prize, Chertsey Town clenymg. �J.C fact that .he lw,s been on e o.f D i ke s (F. D. Smith) ; . second, Egharn am! D istrict. most hrdlrnnt star soloi sts . Smee !$Omg to l)ueen s- March, FirsL prize, Egham ; second, 'l1he Frinry 
bury his w�fe and son ·have not CnJ oycrl Yery good Brewery ; third, Chertsey ; fourth, A,scot Ex-
h e:i l th. wh ich is  his sole reason foi· le ann g . He Servi ce. Aclj.udicator : Mr. E. IV. 1Mi Je, 
leaves with the very best w i shes fo r his future Crovdon . 
' 
s uccess from al l h is l ate fel low ba nds men . a'l so " 
from the n umerous friends he h as made dur in g  Darnal l \Yorking :::VIen's Club. Qnartettes . 
his  residence in Queensbury. There is an o l d  February 6th. First prize, Foden" s  No. 1 ;  
Yorkshire saying to Lhe effect th at . .  There i s  second. vVharncliffe Silkstone ; third, Foden's  No. 
n o1 ·t lost when we know wheear it is . "  \V el l , :Mr. 2. Al so competed :  Gri mesthorpe, Hickleton 
Boam has fixed np as so l o  trombon e 11·i t h  Sowerby Main , Rawmarsh Xos. 1 and 2, Worksop Town, 
Bridge. and Creswell Colliery (who were awardod 10s . for band traYell  i 11g l on gest distance) . A cljudi-I am tol d  on .-ery good authority that .Sowerby cator : ::\lr. \V. Hudson . Bridge intend ha.-ing one of the very best bands 
in the oount I"y du rin g che com i n g· season. In M1Lnchester & Di stri ut A ssociation : C lass R. 
a ddition to secmi 11g Urn servi C'es of ::\Ir.  Boam Contests. FelJru ary 13th. Selection. First prize, 
they ha Ye fixed Lip wi th }lr. G. \\- . Bu lmer as Tyld esley TemperancD (F. Allred) ; secon d, \ Thit 
solo cornet. and h a m  also securC'cl tlrn senices of a Lane (B. Pom'l l ) ; thi rd , \Vindsor Institute (T. 
first-cl n ss sopran o player. 'l"hose \\"hr> heard E astwood) ;  fourt�1 .  Ste1��nson's Wo1:ks (J. Jessop) . 
So11·e1·by Bri dge at con tests ancl conceits l ast yea1· March : First prize. I\ mdsor Institute ; second, 
can imagine "-hat the ban d w i l l  be l ike this year Ty lclesley Temperance : tlnrd. Stevensou's \Yorks ; 
"·ith thei r  n e w  acqu isition s . ::\Ir. Halli\\·ell i s no"- fourth . \Vh 1t Lane. Also cmnpeLed-Wesley Hall, 
attending regularly and they haYe one of the very Lm-enshulme .. ::\l1les P latbng ..Yliss10n. "<\djudi· 
li11esL b andm asters in the con ntry in the person of 
I 
caLor, Cllr. T. Hyu es. 
.Jlr. B. P a rker. l ate of HelJden Bri dge. Look out . Oxfo1:d Solo and QuarLette Contest, Februa1·y 
ye crack bands.  for Sowerby Bridge durrng J.926. I 20th. Senior Grade Quartettes : l!�irst prize. !Morris 
Dike keep fai 1·ly busy "-i t h  engagements nncl 11 :Motors (B).  " 0. Harmouy " ;  second, Heading­
c01 1tinue to giYe the same old satisfaction . Of ton (A) ; Lhi nl .  Head ington (BJ. Also competed­
course there is only one Dike. Booki n g  up Tery Morris ::Vlotors (A), B letchington, Brackley 
rapidly in deed from 2\Iay to October. P arties Boro�gh. Solos : First prize, A .  Goodyer (horn), 
clesir.ing Dike's serYices 1You l cl be \Yel l advised to l\1orns ::\1otors ; second , R. Hinkins (soprano) ,  
a pply wiLhonL del ay . 2\Ir. E. E .  Shaw has taken HPaclingtoa ; th i l'CI, IV. Bridgeman (cornet), Fair-
1'.ir.  <Boarn's ! ale posit ion .as solo t romlione. an d  ford. 'I'w en ty competed. Junior GDade Quar­
m adc a Yery creditable cleliut ou Sunday, ·February tettes :  First p r i ze. .}Larsh Gibbon, ' ' Golden 
7th. at Qucensbury. Qu ite an eye-opener, in fact, Sands " ;  secot1d.  Bletchington (B). Also com­
to the many Qucensbnry people who did not know peted-Bletchrngt.on (A) . Brackley Town. Solos : 
that he \rns as good on the trombone as on the First prjze, \\". Herring, }'farsh Gibbon ; second, 
euphonium. His elder brother, :!\1r. Percy Sh a.w IV. Foreman , Bletchington ; third, A. Peveral , 
( l ate solo euphr:n"i u m  of Foclen ' s) , is n ow installed 1 Bletch rn gton. E igh teen competed. .Medals for 
as solo euphonrnm 'nth Dike . . a n d  a l l  who h aYe I best boys 11n cler 18 rn each Grade : Senior, 0. J. had the privilege of hearing him pl.ay know .that J· 'l'urvey (ba1·itone) , Brack.l ey Boro. ' ; Junjor, !\V. he will wortluly u phold the trad1t10n of H1ke's 1 For.eman (cornet) .  Bletcl11ngton . Out of 38 cam· former great euphonmm players. . pet�tors, about 30 1rnre u n der 20 years of age. 
Sorry to he.ar of the serions illn<'ss of :\fr. C.  A cliuchcator : ·}fr. C. A. A 1 1 derson . 
'rinker, one of J?ike'.s J?�-flat. bass p_l ayers. /dl Shildon, February 20th .-Quartette Contest : who 
.
know Oharl te wi�I JOm w1tl1 n�e m . expressm g  T<'i_rst prize, :Ylainsforth ; second, Leasingtborne ; the hope that he will .soon be i cstor ecl to ful l  th ud . Oaken shaw . Twelve parties competed. healtl� �n� :trength agarn. . . . Slow mel ody contest : First prize. C. Young (sop. ), I " a , ' ei y  pleased to . hea 1 th at No1 land ha d Eldon : second J. Drakelev Harton · third T. honou red my ��,·o ol d friends. ::\Ir . . Sha\\- Broad- Whitehead (sop. ) ,  Hotton. ·Thirty-eight competi­bent and }[i . l h om a s  ::\f au cle. by preseuL1n g them Lors. Junior section : First prize G. Riley 1nth a gol d w atch each. Shaw has clo11e yeoman (trombone), Harton : secoDd. J. Nicklin, Eldon. serv ice for Norl a n d  .
. 
as sol o  trornbone. for no le�s Four competitors. Cornet Medal w. Hutchinson rt penocl th a n tl1 1 rty -,; 1x )7ea rs, and when A.t h�s }fA i nsforth ; horn medal T . . U,11inson. El don '. best 11·f} s, ao )'.Ou kn ow, secon d to none. Thomas. i s Puphon ium medal. L. 'A l derson , Eldon ; bas� cl c>1rn as h aY1 ng played o!' l :V  fo11 rken years w.1th medal , R. Dav .ison iLeasingt.horne. the ba 1 1 Cl . h t 1 t  T rathe1·  thrn k t here mu st be some ' 
m i sta ke 0 1 1  th i s po int. Anyhow it seems more ======================
than t.\1-ice fou rteen s ince .I first heard h im 
Lucky Ove ncl en ! Co unci llor J. \Vi lfrecl
. 
Drake 
h as provi ded them with n new set of Besson ' s 
s i h·e r-platecl Gl ass A instn1me1 1ls. i n  cases com­
plete. <Si r \V m. Bu l mer. lletern1ined that th e ba n dsmen hmil cl present a srn art a ppearance i n  
eYery respect, h as proY i ded them \Yith 1 1 e w  over­
<.:oab. Wish 1rn h ad a few thousand gentlemen 
H UD D ERSF I E L D  
Rrnsa Band Contest (promoted by Huddersfield 
n n cl D istrict Band of Hope Union ) ,  Whit .Tuesday 
May 25t'h L.J. test-piece_ Particuliars next 
month. Kindly note .the event iand date. 
Secr<ltary : l::\fr. V. Thornton, 2, Gl enfiel d, 




13rass Eand Mews MARCH MELODY coMPET1T10N 
/11 4. ROII, 1926 
ACCIDENTALS. 
V\ e apologbe fo the o 111ss1011 of ,e,eral reports 
owing to tlJe 1ecess1t\ of ulusrng ear ly for Pi ess 
Jiebruar3 berng a shmt month Abo for the 
pmiss10n of o n ai t1cle on Tu ung wh1�h will 
be resumed r i  om next ssue * * * * * 
\\ e "' 1  h to thank all those good aw.l true 
bandmaster s •ecretanes and bandsmen 1 ho ha\ e 
written u s  'e1y congt atulatory lett.e1s on our 
1926 Jo1111 al \".fe " ould hke to publish them 
all b 1t spa ce a ml modesty for bid \\ e ai e 
alwa\ s glad to 1 ecel\ e opuuons and sugge,hons 
Hom mq f i ernb 
.. * * 
Manv :i;ea1 s ago the B B � suggested tl at on 
the fj,-,t S mda:i 1 1 :\f a, as many bands a,s pos 
sible •honlcl make au angements to go to some 
placf' of 1 01 ,lnp and that day should be called 
Ban.11 S 1nda\ Ii ' as taken up with much 
enthu•ia•m h1 bands all o er the rount1 y and 
was ca1 1  ied o l until the g1 eat a prnct1cal ly  
s'topJ)1l I i t  "i. ftei tl e " ar rna1 y Lai cl, took up 
Band S mda"\ aga n a cl sti I I  keep t go ng but 
m1fo1 tm a el) ma lV did not t l  11 k it 1 oith hile 
'l'o the•f' e a No ge tlemen hat  abo 1t 
1t H ,, c 1 te ea , t-0 1 1a k e  a rngeuHJ its  rth 
the l<X:al clei g1 !l e) 11 be ' ei y  glad to 1eoen e 
yo 1 Meet >Lt the bauch oom ma1ket place ( 1 
>LT ) othe1 p iblir place and play to the p1 Ace of 
worsh p a 1d if possible make a collection "n 
, oute Jui oon e cl a 1 1 table obj ect * * * � * 
I h o ,  beer ' e1 )  giatrfy g to us to note the 
great n 1mbe1 of ban cbmen ' ho a 1 e  JO\\ takrng 
ad' antage of oL Spee al Offer m the p 1rcliase of 
Solos Dnetts Q a1 tette etc It is m dent h orn 
the 01 der s th at 1 1 ma 1 v ca seo the d1ffere it items 
cannot be al l mte idecl fo1 the person who se ids 
the 01 der and th < sho"s that more and more 
pl aye1 � ale 1 ea.l 1 '11 g the ed 1cative ' alue of the 
home pi ac-t1ce m 1s1c co 1tamed rn om l ist This 
is all to the good a 1 d  the cont UL eel practice of 
the spleuclid oolos by J Har tman 1 H Round W 
Rrnirnc1 etc cam10t be other tha 1 benefic al to 
t.hose ho tt dy thern se11oush The same appl ies 
to the- Dnetfo T11os a1 cl Qu a1 tettes ' hich al l  form 
n ost en o' able a id be 1efic al home p1act ce 
* * * * * 
\Ve tI 1st that the :\fa� Belle \ ue Co 1test has 
:m a11 1ple e 1t1 :1 '" in fo 11 1ei yea10 If any band 
h as dela)ed a 1 e it1anoo \e \\Otil d  r emmd it 
that ent1 1es close on 'larch 6th-w1thout if or 
but '' e hope also that the p10mote1 s " il l  do 
all  tJrnt 1s poo•ible to attrnct an audience wornhy 
of the bands that usually p lay m lYiay \Vh1lst 
we can ot expert a September CIO'' d to a,,emble 
"e th1 ik that the impo1 tanoo and quality of the 
oontest cou l d  be exp loited moie m the M ancheoter 
d1stnct ai cl 1 11 the places h orn whence the com 
petmg b wdo co ne The :\Iay bands a1 e 10 small 
potat<1<l 1 hcy are banclo 1 01th heanng �nd 
ha' mg ent.e1 eel '01 keel h n d at the music and 
asome d  a tJ eat for the au die ce they ha\ e done 
a l l  tnev can do It ,,  ell e to them (a,n d of com se 
it is 1 11 th<? mtere.t of the Belle Vue Co abu) that 
e\ety pos•1ble step ,hould be take 1 to 111 p1ess on 
the pt blw lhe 1mpo1ta 1ce of the contest and to 
bi rng togetJrn1 a b g auche 1 ce--for the benefit of 
all co cei 1 ed 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
Rannels 'Iempe1 ance ha' e gnen anothet 'e1 y 
successful conce1 t m aid of then umform fund 
and then sm er al solo1sb ha1 e d1stmgmshed them 
sehes '"th solos \\Ith pianoforte accompamment 
They also have several good ' ocal sts The band 
played the Le cester te,t piece 1 l fine sty le and 
a1e gn mg all po.s1ble tune to iehearsals \11th then 
p1ofe«1onal coach as often as he can oorne 
Oo1 by Charter Band have held their annual, 
and the r eport of band , domgs mcluded the pm 
chase of se e1 al new 111st1 uments They are now 
a full band of 24 they ha' e some excellent sup 
p01 te1 s and a good balance m hand I suggest 
that some of thi, be spent m extra tmhon :\fr 
Boon rs an ex..,ellent man full of energy and a 
desne for excellence and " ould welcome good 
tmhon from the nght man The1 e 1s no time to 
waste if vou a r e  to appear before yom town and 
d1stllct a bett.e1 band than befole Start at once 
Rushden Tempeiauce are puttmg m some good 
w01k for Leicester Eugen Onegm rs J ust 
smted to then rnmbmat1on and they never tire 
of rehearsmg Sect10nal piactice is  a g1 eat thrnir 
here as of comse it should be e1 m Y" here and 
tlrny '' 111  put t p a fine perfo1 rnance on the dA\ 
For some r eason unkno' n to me Ketteu 1g 
Town ha\ e decided not to compete at thio con 
test It is a pity fo1 the3 ha1 e a good band 
and 1t \\oul d  be a goc d start to tlie season Stil l  
they kno v best 1 10 doubt :vfTDL <\�l)ITE 
NORTHWICH DISTRICT 
Once agam I put my pen to pape1 to do my 
best � iell you a l ittle a;bout our bands domgs 
rn th is <:hstrwt I ha e "a,1t€d a long hme-hoprng 
somoone else \I OUld take th1, matter up-but as no 
one has clone so I "ill do what I can I am very 
sony to ee that the rnte1 est m hand 11 att<J1s is 
oo omall I smcelely hope this \\ 111 catch the e) es 
of a fo v who "ill be,t11 then0>eh es to a" ake the 
old B B N slogan Spt ead the Light 
N01 th\lrnh �dela1de don t seem to be >O earnest 
m their \\ mte1 piact1ces a< I should like to see 
them R.emember ,umn <lt \I I l l  soon be here and 
I hope to see vou prepared fo1 t Now Band 
master °"Iello1 rally yo u boys together to get m 
som€ har d vo1k from now oo \"\ h1tsunhde 
Dav<Jnham k<?ep pluddmg along 111th young 
members nuxed " ith a good sprmklrng of 
veternns V. 1th ::lam Baker no" rn charge I hope 
to see a little moie of you than m recent years 
Get out a.nd shm' you1 sehes This 1s '' hat en 
com ages the youngster• 
Moulton In stitute still 111 the same old groove 
Were out domg a l ittle Oh11stmas playmg Fust 
tim€ I have heard of you bemg out for months 
Northw1ch Salvat10n Army don t seem to ha,ve 
qmte such a big band recently but I h ope )OU 
are puttmg 1 '  som<J good prod1ces and will  
appear "1th a good band for >our Open An Ser 
VHJes when the good weather comes round 
Wmnmgton and Lostock Bov Scouts are putting 
m some good practices read) for the commg sum 
mm They both ha\e some prnmismg ;young 
talent m the11 ranks 
Barnto11' S1h€r I think are the most go ahead 
band we ha\ e 111 th is d1st11ct 'I hey are having 
lessons frnm "vlr Moore of Foden s for their 
seoond winter m s iccess1on What abo it trvmg 
a !tttle contest "  I heard ) on many times l ast 
summer and I thmk you could put up a good 
show I have read h om time to tune 1 11 the 
B B N about clepo1 tment and I " JSb  to con 
grntulat.e you 111 this department It is a c edit 
to you K(l(lp 1t u p  
\Vmsfotd Terutouals W111sfo1d Temperance 
and Ove� Sd,e1�I have not much ne" s of thes.e 
bands The " nter 1s usually a H�1y qmet tune 
with each of them 
1£1ddle11 rdh Oentena1 y-1 wun der "hat has 
happened to tlus onoe go ahead band We mi elv 
see or hea.r much of you 111 thes.e clays Now �fr 
Brady and �fr Powe l l  let us sec Jou send out an 
urgent whip to vour forces to see " hat can be 
done for the commg seA'tSO i S �LT.BOILER 
THE SE CRET ARY reports - Pemhnvce1be1 
band i ourneyed to the 1frners Convalescent HoIT e 
at Talygitrn on Sunday Febrn ary 6th and gave 
an <Jxcellent conceit there Th<Jy were assJSt.ed 
by severa) popular vocal and rnstrnmental soloists 
and the 11 hole f mct10n '' as g1eatly apprnmated 
by the aud1enq,e 
It i s  a ,ou1ce of g1 eat satisfaction to us  to note 
the contm 1ecl 111te 1  est m these annua/ colnpet1tlP!ls 
as e' 1dencecl by the rnmber of enti amt.S for 'the one 
J U  l concluded " e  had no less than 178 mai ch 
111elud1es subnutted to us from cornpetito1 s 111 all 
pa1 ts of the Umted K1 1gdo 1 South �f11cri and 
u s �  
l\f1 R um te1 has 1ga n bee11 the sole Judge and 
has cl 11 1cled the marches mto first and second class 
a cl ' e g11 € below his i emarks on thos.e he placed 
i 1 the first class fo1 rn-e:qu111 1nt1on A l l other 
competttoi s w1l l  recen e the 1 J ema1 ks by post as 
•oon as pos,1ble 
Ihe 1 e  1s only o 10 puze and ' h1 lst cong1 atu 
l atmg the \1 111ne1 we feel sure all who ha\ e t11ed 
i l l  be satisfied m the kn01dedg€ that theu eff01 ts 
haHi all been given a thorough and fan exarnma 
t10 l by :\li Run 11€1 'Ve hope they ' ill not be 
choh<Jaitened- ve don t thrnk any who have been 
, 11 '1H'oos�ful this  time need be afraid of try111g 
agai P1 n,ct1ce makes pe1 feet 111 llus as 1 1 e' e1y 
th lg else a 1 d co itumed prnctice and stt cl) ill 
no doubt "' e1 ti ally bring its re a1 d 
1IR Rnnr n R s R E MAIHKS 
Ih€ con peht10 has been 1 erna1 kable from one 
pot t � f , e a nelJ the general eve mess of 
me11t the 01 ks submitted and but fot one 
outstand1 1g effo1 t it would ha\e been a most drffi 
cult compet1ho 1 to ad)ud1cate �!lany competi 
to s started 1 el I but fimshed po01 ly othern vice 
\iP.lSa 
Some got hold of a ngtu e 11 h1ch the� ovei 
\I01ked fo1 gBttrn g that \auet) rs the spree of a 
march a, it is sai d  to be the spice of hfe Others 
ho had got hold of a good tune rn the early part 
of the march thre up tho sponge as it 11 eie and 
tacked on a long umnt.e1 esbng tr10 
� ' ast mnio11ty of melodies " m e  'e1y co11ect 
but had lo nspuat on m them at all  a ld this is 
the seciet of thBn fa1lu re 
The Impe11al -Qrnte good m rhythm and 
sLyle the second stram is scarcely u p  to the level 
of the first Tno a ve1 y mce melody 
Royal Blue -The 11 11te1 has taken p aws 
" th his 11 01 k and the march generally is 17ood 
I am not partwula1ly struck 11 ith the melodi<Js 
but at the same time they a1e worth oons1derrng 
A Bandsman s Night Out -A simple march 
\lthout any full. on and the tunes a1e not at all 
bad 
1IaJeot1cal -The first part of tlus march is 
\ B 1 y  good the ti 1 0  h o  e\ e1 does not att<t111 the 
ame ,tanda1 cl \ commendable effo1 t on the 
hole 
-A commendable effort carefullv 
done and thB melodies '' 1thout bemg particu 
lady ui.pn ed ale neverthele,s 'ery fan mdeecl 
'fhe Rove1 Scout -1I'he fast part is •ery 
good but the tr 10 b<Jrng m the same key detr ads 
oou e 1 h at ftom its gene1al attractive ess a pity 
JOU dtd not thmk of a change here 
Mammoth --Catefully w11tt.en and fauly ell 
conce1 eel as a whole the last fe ba1 s of the 
t110 beu g the eake,t pa1 t 
Loca.1no -,\. •1mple otra 1ght fo1\\a1cl 1 rnr oh 
and fan l) rntei e,tmg m its melod1e:; I nust 
0011 pl1me t the 11t01 on h s beautiful penman 
ship 
S '  gi i g  i\ lo ig -Qu te a breezy style and 
caref il ly ' utten The melod10s also a 1 e  fanly 
1 11 t.e1est 111g 
Dmgo -This march 1s mterestmg through 
o 1t and s effectne ithout be 1 0  at a,ll d fficult 
I'he best >O far 
Hall of .I< teedom -'l he fit st pa t and ha s 
.o!o a i e  qt 1t,e good the t1 10 1 s  sea cel:y oo 111 
ter estrng but not meffectn e 
The Jolly Boys -Quite 01thodo m charnc 
te1 and the melocL10s a1e not unpleasmg General 
effect a little above the average 
R1dgeh1ll -This march goes very \�el l  the first 
am! 0econd st1 ams bemg easy and melodious The 
trio JS rather common pla.ce by compauson Tiy 
a gam fot you are on 1 1ght Imes 
I put Dmgo first becauoe the mterest 11 as 
•Uotamed throughout 
The compcise1 of the " rnnmg march Drngo 
is }11 W H Jul:>b 140 Rockmgham Lane 
Sheffield to " hom we offer our cong1 atulat10ns on 
\I mnmg rn a very keen compet1t10n and '' e \I Il l  
communwat.e with !um 111 th<J usual \\ ay 
STOCKPORT DISTRICT 
,\ ] though I ha1 e been u rnble to send any i C l' S  
m lately the1e ha, been ple it) o f  actn it:i m 
tlus pa1 t of th<J " odd as all  the bands a 1 e  110 
ha 1 d  at prnctice p1 epa1 u g for the good thmg> 
tl at aie comrng 
Chead le hnd a • ppei 1ece 1tl:i 1 e a bo t 
30 c f the1 1 ernbe1 s a d f11cnds spe1 t a 
\ e1 v  en1oyable e1en111g together Ihis is i ust 
the 11ght 11 ay to c1 eate ha rmony and good fellow 
.lup amongst the bandsmen 
Edgeley are  ' e1y quiet ' hy I don t know but 
I am oou y  to ieport that they ha1 e loot by death 
tvrn of the1 fo1 me1 playe1 s M1 G Hodson � 
flat ba s \I ho had been th the ba1 cl about 20 
yea 1 s and :VIi W Leigh ' ho sta r ted his band 
mg life at about ten yeft 1 s of age and remam�d 
" 1th them until he \\ as made bandmaster \I l11cl1 
office he held fo1 a good many yea1 s 
Stockpo1 t Bo10 ha' e J ust put then house l l 
01 de1 and elected then office1 s fo1 1926 They 
ga' e another concert at Sha'' Heath Hospital 
" h1ch " as gr eatly appreciated and are still hold 
mg then 11 lust drn es and dances at the Recha 
bite Hall " l uch are becommg ' ery "ell attended 
Edgeley L :-VI S seem a, little unsettled smce 
the1 1 bandmastm left them and \\ ent to Blackpoul 
�ov. boys pull togethm agau Ihm e are se' er al  
good m e n  neat at  hand rf  :;;ou \\ Ill  only look 
10und a little 
Heaton :\fe1sey Ihgh Lane �Ia1ple Gatley 
Poynton DO\e Holes Whalley Budge and 
Chapel en le _F nth l ha• e  had no ne s fiom 
these but they do sav no !le\\ s 1s  good !le\\ 0 Let 
us hope so 
Hazel G1m e h a' e  been settmg a good example 
to all bands by mak111g p1 eoentat10n. to all their 
bandsmen with mote than 21 )ears sen ice of 
' horn there are ten still plavmg 111 the band 
The p1esentat10ns "ere made at a supper when 
all spent a ' ety enJO) able e\ emng BlJ MBEX 
LEICESTER NOTBS 
This 11 ill  be my Ia•t appeal to all those tha; 
aie 111t.e1e•ted rn the gzeat biass band festival 
h1ch takes place m the De "Montfo1 t Hall  Lei 
ceste1 on March 6tli when thnty two bands " il l  
compete under the adiud10at01sh1p o f  Lieut J 
O r d  Hume and Mr James Ohve1 for prizes to 
the ' alue of O\ er £200 The 01gamsmg secretary 
and founder of the cont.est Mr J R Markham 
tells me that e<e1ythmg is now 111 good wo1kmg 
order He has already 1ecened ove1 £100 m 
subscuptions from lead mg Ja,d1es and gentlemen 
of the mt) who s 1pport him m h10 good work 
for the Lewflste1 Royal Infirmary and for the 
upliftmg of bands It is a gteat responsibility 
to a man like Mr Y.I:arkham to orgamse a great 
fe,tnal l i ke this and undertake practically .all  
the 01  k It 1s only Ins love of bandmg that 
p1ompls lum to attempt such an e•ent There 1s 
the money for prizes of over £100 to be found 
£25 for the Hall  the adJud1c.'ttors fees 
prmtmg and ad,ert1°mg efo M r  Markham 1s 
pleased about the way band, have rall1ecl 10m cl 
him and oupported him 111 his efforts 
I hope bands \\Ill  come to Le1ceote1 pre 
pared to d0 all that they can to help to 
make the contest a success and encomage :\fr 
Matkham and his committee to contrnue to cau v 
on and make this band festn al an even greater 
event m the futme May e'<Jry bandsman have 
a pleasa 1t day and may the best bands " 111 
Don t foi get to pm chase a progi amme on ente1 mg 
the Hall It is splenchd and a copy of p1 o 
gran me for the massed band concert is mcluded 
CORNETIST 
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SHEFFIELD NOTES 
\\ e had a l ttle sornetlung lo In en thmgs up 
a b1ti Llus mtipth t; 1 o <J_tl 11 lette contests m 
:Sheffieicl a solo �lo lnelod'.) at Hlotlrnrl1artJ and 
a eeJ.; of St Hilda at the Rot�1e1 harljl H1ppo 
cl o ne com1 encmg ]eb1 u a1) 16th t hope some 
of the people ho select the ban d  for the Sheffi<Jld 
f'a i ko ha1 e bee " w R<jtherh u �nd h<ta�d them 
If >O e JU I) pcl haps ha, e a chance to hea1 them 
m \\ eston Pa rk next sun me1 
I ha\ c had a letter f10m St �1a 1  garet s rnform 
mg me that l\11 Hounson had to gn e up the 
pos1tio1 of sec1 etary o 1 1g to health and bus1 1ess 
cons1de1 at ions l\-I1 F � Ha ley is no\\ the 
sec1 eta1J ftnd he repo1 ts all 0 K Good reheau;als 
t ice a 11 eek unde1 1fr A Botton '!hey mtend 
go1 1 g  1 i for a fe, contest> and hope to la 1cl a 
fe, of the p1 ze lhat s t lrn sp111t I 11sh ) OU 
ff\ e1 v s LCCe"'-S 
Impe11al  ei e acheit smg fot t1 ombo 10 and 
E flat co1 1et plaJel • Hope the pos1t10is have 
been filled by 1 m 
Dai nemo1 a ai e dorng ell at p1 act1ce under l\:[1 
0 Ba11on 
G n e5tho pe a1 e a lso l ng ell Just now 
Q a te!te lot at the local co1 t<Jst a lCI :II 1 J 
P>t1ke1 e pl onn m lst at Holl c r han Slo ' 
:\ielodv Ur (,.-eo H :\f e cBt s L clg g the 
Lo 1do11 a cl Ho ue Co 1 t eo o\1 l a te L 1 Ba d• 
A.s,oe it u e01 1 te t on Sah 1 da\ ] el11 L lY  13th 
H n non) 111 d p1 ospc1 It) a ttc1 dt rl the Sheffield  
a 1 d  D1stJ 1 t Ba 1 d  .\s•oc a t  0 1  h 1 rng the l ast 
vf'...a1 Co me 1 101 Rem es Charlesworth (president) 
' a. 111 •he Chan at the annual meeting held 
Febrna1y 13th at the he.adqua1te1• T11e Yello\\ 
L on Hotel rhe meet1tg was rema1ka.ble for the 
keen mte1 esL d splayed by delegates and fuencb 
of bands \ ho 1 umbm ed a bo 1t 100 
! he Pies1 dent 111 h1, add1 e o< mged the rm 
po1 tance of bA 1ds appea11ng m u111form at func 
t ons of the public He said that the brass band 
had n ot the good name that the mstrume 1talists 
of prchestrns or 1rnlitn1y  bands had but he 
thought that if a l l  bands concl1 cted themseh es 111 
the " ay the bands of this \ssoc1at on cl cl the1e 
11 ould be no need to 01 1 )  
M i  \V lbbots01 the OJ th) clrnn m a  l a,s 
lo id m his praise of the good ' m k do ie dm ng 
1925 and he hoped that 1926 1 ould be a 3 ea1 on 
11 hwh the ba ids of the ,\ssocration ' oul d  be able 
to compliment theJI officials 
l\'1:1 J \V Jones (fina1 crnl secreta1 )) ;tated that 
the 1 1come " as £ 131 4s Bel and expend t1  re ' as 
£105 12s lOd lea1I11g a, bal 11 ce of £25 lls lOd 
ou Lhe ge 1 eral acco 1t TI e Ho• p tals l' urn! 
sl o ed L balance of £2;i Ll e i cpo t a adopted 
as \€ :, sat1 sfacto1 y 
1I r H Sm th (genernl sec1eta1y) said he 
tho 1gl t t a g eat prt:i tha• both the Sheffiel d  and 
Rothei ham cn 1c heads cou l d  r ot •ee the g1eat 
11 1 1  bee they e r e  dorng b, deu and1 g Lhat a 
l ice ce rnu,t be gr a ted 01 special  pe1 m1ss1on 
gn en befor e a, band 01 other co 1ce1 t con l d bo 
gn eu o 1 Sunday menrngs :\Ius c aft.e1 chm ch 
h oll l s as not l i kely te> do any har m but much 
gooc He sa d he 1s confident thele 1 ould be 
fe B police cou t p1 oceed 1 gs 1 f  conce1 to \ ere 
f i eely allo eel He declaled m conchi,10n tha.1 
f our c t:i an d  no101 gh councils ould 1e these 
co )()e t. 111 the p10pe1 •Piil t thev ould find that 
better m01 ab 01 Id be b10L ght about 
The e lect10n of officer s tesulted as fol lo1 ' Pr<J,1 
dent Cou ncillor Rem es Cha rles m tn Chau man 
\fi  \\ Ibbotson General Sec1eta1 y ::-VI 1 H 
81 nth l< l r n ncial Secr<Jta1 v l\I r J W Jones 
I 1 ea, ner :\I1 J l Lle\I elly 1 "\ 10e Prn,1dent 
°"Iess» " 1Iallo' s Geo H :\I e1ce1 W Leggett 
J A Dyso 1 and J H " h1te 
1I r Smith ga,' e some usefL1l ad\ ice to bandsmen 
a id dealt ith the l tves of th ee fat o , b1a s band 
stal11 a1ts ' ho ha\e done such great \ Ork m the 
past ' ea1 , tbe late :\I r E d  m S11 1ft :\Ii J oh11 
G l aclnev (the father of brass bands) and �I1 A. 
011 en A.11 tbe band.men 1 L this d1st11d o tght 
to ha"' heard tlus l 1 tlle 1 tern 
Ihe , 1 cce,sful bands fo1 the <\ •socrnt on trophies 
' eie Dar 1 e11 01a (the Semot Cup) l lm e  Holes 
(the J Lm101 CL p) Sheffie l d  Health Tupt (the 
Cock JJg Cup) and D orn Holes (the Oockrng Cup) 
a l l  of h 1ch a1 e held fot one year un!e,s re i on 
l he Asso<>i at1on Qna1 tett.e Contest " as a • iccess 
The e ' e1e 11 ent11es and 10 sets played :\I1 H 
Bootb10yd of Dmnrngton ' as the aclJud 1cat01 
and !us a aids \ €le lst G-umesthorpe 
Obe10n 2nd Dorn Hol<J• .ncl cln 1ded 
bet een \\ 01 k up ( Les H1 g 1enots ) a 1d R a '  
m a  1 eh � o 2 :\I t H S 11 th a. the o i  ganJ>mg 
::lee !he P e>1 clent Cm 1c1 ll o1 Ree\ e, Charle, 
1 01 th p1 esented the pr ze 
B lack Dike ere at Stockob11dge a 
ago I am still hopmg lo hear them 
I thmk they ha'e pla; ed all 1ou 1d 
s1 1 el3  they ' 1 1  g<Jt rn•ide 1 1 t l e  
eek 01 t' o 
1 1 Sheffie J d 
the city oO 
OLD BL A.DE 




Schol Ll ,[up Exam1 at1011 -A. fui the1 scholar 
ship I •  bcmg gia 1tecl 111 Septembe1 next a n d  
applicat10n, a1e i n' ited from voung bandomen 
" ho ha\ e not 1 eached then 18th bn thdav on the 
dav of the exammat10n 11 luch ' i l l  take plal'e 
m Stal)bt dge on Satmda) "i. p11l 17th 
'lhe exam111at10n will <'ons1st of -
1 -Elementary Theoretical lest 
2 -Piece to be plaved at •1ght 
3 -C:and1dat.e s O\\ n ch0100 of solo \ 1th 
pia 10foi te accompamment 
Ent11es h 1ch do•e o "i.pul  12th sho rld state 
fu ll  rnu1 e a d add1 es• elate of bi th a l C! pre•ei t 
band 
,\ll e1 t11es and cou espo 1dence to Honorary 
Sec1eta1y Mr ] t ed B \\ est 397 Stockport 
Road :\fancheste1 
Grn11d Slow :VIelody Conte,t -The comn11ttoo 
of the Alexander 011 en :viemo1 1al Fund have 
demded to hold a Slm1 :Melody Co itest (open) 
at Kea1sle) on Saturda) :\fa1ch 27th at 4 
o clock Prizes lst £1 lOo 2nd £ 1  31 cl 10s 
and Medals fo1 Cornet Ho1 n Euphomum or 
Ba11tone Tenor T1ombone G T1omb01 e Bass 
and best boy unde1 lo Entiance fL'<l ls &.. rlm1s 
s1on 6d (all pay) 
For the be 1efit of o 11 lad• the committee ask 
all to help them to make both the Slo' Melouv 
Contest and the Schola1>l11p Exammahon a 
decided mccess \'\ e are al l  anxious that the 
status of our ba ids should be still fm the1 i m  
ptm cd and with this obiect w 1e\\ it 1 s  o f  
the utmost impor tance to p1 O\ 1de our 'oung 
band.men \\1th expert m 1s1cal tiarnmg not onlv 
111 the playmg of their rnst1 uments but equallv 
11<Jcessa1:;; 1 i the rudiments of music harmon:v 
a,nd gene1 al motr uct10n 111 bandma,ter shrp 
:\faster Joseph Farrrngton (Cres\\ ell Colliery) 1" 
i ece1v111g a 2 years comse undm Dr J 
Fi ede1 rck Stato l F R C 0 L R A M and M1 
'V R1mme1 which termmates m Octohcr next 
:Maste1 �lbert R1,by (Pendleton P1 blic) made 
a fine eff 01 t at the last exammat10n and tu1t10n 
was pro\ rdetl for this ' ery p10m1smg lad on a 
moc11fied scale (Lumt.ed fun ls prevented us clomg 
rnoie) 
Mr He1 be1 t  \\ h1te \ as the first schola1sh1p 
" mner and l> no ' bandmaster of \�1i t 1 01 th Vale 
and Healev band 
The follo"mg young bandsmen have competed 
for the <\ lexander Owen Schola1sh1p and are 
no\\ p1 omment player • rn the11 1espect1v e bands 
A Teasdale (St Hilda) G Bmgess ( Sha") 
"\'\ 1lght Hm st (Fnr mrn1th Old) James �1ckson 
(Dick Kell s) and D :\foLeod (Besses) 
Wil l  bandrna,ter s  patents and others mten 
est.eel see that amb1t10us lads are gn en an 
opportumty to enter foi this scholarship 
])on t foi get the elates -
'ltfar<"h 27th -Sl01 :\felocly Contest at Kearsley 
Ap11I 1 7th --'8chola1slnp Exanur allo 1 <tt Staly 
bndge 
Fo1 Slow Melody ( 01 test entry fo1ms apply 
to M1 Fred B \Vest 397 :Srockport Road 
Mancliesler sending stamped adch essed envelope 
HARROGATE NOTES 
I am pleased to say that before my last month s 
1btcs got l 1'>yo Il11llt I happened oo be f01 t maw 
el'.!OL\gh to be put m possess10n of a letter <ent 
to the ie�pe(ltn e bands l ljl µte clr,tuct sohmtmg 
then \ Ie\\> on the proposed �E>OCi atJO i r o )fa 
Hill of R1pon I 11m pi Oll!d to l ift my hat 'or 
taki 1g the st.ep lj,ncl I can a,,m e my 1eade1s that 
the n<rn s q u te tlu 1 l led me "nd I at onoo had 
'1a101ls of a ne" e1 a rn bi ass banclmg for this 
cl1 ,t11ct I hope by tlu� a mBetmg has been held 
and the � •sociatJon set m motion 
�:lention of R1pon 1en11nds m e  ohat 111 all pro 
bab1lit} a contest '"l l  be held there tins year m 
connect on ' 1th the Motor Oa1 nn al 
Ha11ogate Bo10 are much ahve and a1e ha\lng 
good rehea1,als One of the l ocal i azz bands gave 
a d ance m a i d  of the Bo o f uuds " hich l hope 
a.=:; a �uc�e � 
Krnuesbo10 Siher h ad a mo>t successful conceit  
fo r  the ne1  1 1 sh ument fund I hope to hear 
of thi s  band pull ng themselves wgether <\ccord 
mg to the l ocal Press the Com et! are contemplat 
1 1  g bmldmg a bandstand 111 the Castle Yard so 
€HdentJv a brass band is ,ti l l  11 ant.ed rn Knares 
bo10 
'l]m ,k To' n Band ha'e had then annual me<;t 
rng Then fi11a11cial r eport wa not so encou1 agmg 
as tJ10 pre> 10us vear s Ylr Re ast has been elected 
,ec1 eta1' \\ 1th l\fl B10ker s agam band mast.er 
S 1m1 1e b11dge and R1pon City a1c keeprng 
qmet I a s  much 1mpressed w th the playrng of 
these t> o bands last season H nd hope to hea1 of 
them clomg wdl this year 
Bo10br1dge have had then annual meetmg but 
I ] a\e no news of what happened 
Easlllg, oJd lo vn are \\ 01 kmg hard for tlie 
com1 1g season I hope 1£ the �>somat10n i s  
for med this band '"l l be m 1 ted to om 
L OOK E R  O::\i 
EAST OF SCOTLAND NOTES. 
�e u 1) all the hands 111 my di  tr 1ct a1e tak111g 
tht 1g, qll letl;i  a \\ a1t111g the cornmg easo Thi s  
i s  h at s termed the ,,Jack season 1 1 1  &otland 
\"\ hv the e ohould be o 10 I am 0t a l oss to ,a:i 
but • eh 1> the ea e I u ppo.e it i, becatioe e 
ha e o , 1ch th 1 11gs as contest rn .':lcotland befo r e  
the ea,0 1 , about half f o  tohecl So fa r lJus 
1 1te1 iI ha' e not see 1 one sol o o q ua1 t.ette co 1 
t<J,t a cl m t e I at l I co11> de that 1s one of the 
hy the Eugl ,h ba J cb a 1 e  so \ el y fa 1 
f l 
One th m g that I> spoil ng bands du11ng +he ' rn 
tei n ontho 1n Scotland i s  too ml eh iazzrng \\h eh 
take, n oot of the ,olo1sts and bandsmen of to day 
ee1 al l  01 t for £ , cl and th1< does not g've 
the b 1 cl 01 leache1, a chanc€ I see that one 
of 01 1 fiist claoo ban ds i, t1yrng to mduce some 
fi t cla s te1che1 to c10,, the bor der 1 1th a hu e 
of a good man:i mo e such pt ofe <10 al JObs :IIy 
a ch ce ould be be ' ar:i A. d nutted there are 
plenty of bando that coul d ell clo ith p10fes 
swn tl tmtion b '" i l l  thev h a' e it I pe1sonallv 
1 ae e <loot � ,  I l atea i 1 1 ' J )pce 1be1 noteo 
' he1 e p 1 ofe 010 rnl teathe ent to gn e l ban d  
a leoo() 1 1 the Loth ano only cle, B1 membe1 s  
t 11 1 e d  u p  and I know thrs i s  not an isolated caoe 
\'I hat t o  needed her e i o  a band mg sp111t a n d  
entlrn•1a,m a c l  I am ah a1d e ,ha l l  ha' e to a1t 
a long tun e  } et before  i t  a11 ' e  
A. wt! ei g i e  1t faL lt  , , a, soo �• a leai €1 gets 
to do a l ittl e bit ou secon d  a 1d thnd he c'On 
sidei, he ought to be plavmg olo 0 1  o < ,1 tant ancl 
lf he i on t put the r e  he lea\es the ba id a 1d the 
be,t he can do is to ma! e d1spa1 ngmg i emarks 
LO h s £11ends about the ba id ai cl it. \.€ache I 
k 1011 111ola ICes " he 1 e  tht> ha, occm recl m the 
E ast and b oth bands and ba1 clma l€1 s  ha<e 1 1y 
,J mpatln for the public ha'e l ittle J clea of the 
mnei 01 k111g, of tl e b as, ba 1d mote s the pit) 
o\ l l  tell 1gent mt1o ciat , a e a a e tl at the nner 
pa its a 1 e  a, i mporta nt ao tJ1e sok •t f the ban d  
1 •h to b e  ucceooful If hand me 1 \\ Ould only 
ott cly hv thev "e1 e placed o lo do 1 i the 
p11ze J i ,t the) ould find o t 'e r) often 1t as 
o 1 g lo the 1 fatilty ll termed at€ parts but oO 
long a s  tile} are u 1de1 the clel u,1011 that becauoe 
they ha'e good olo1sts they a1 e bound to " 111 
,o !01 g i l l  they ha\ e tl eu eh a ppon tmenb 
I n oticB n i othe band c\.,sociation ha lieen 
fo111 eel 1 the \\ eot to be cal led the :E alkn k a n d  
D1't1 1ct A.matet 1 B B o\ ,soc atio 1 and alleady 
t eh e ba 1 d  ha e JO ned 'Ih1s makes the seco id 
ne A , oociat ron elm mg the l a  t eighteen months 
1 1  the We t a d 01 e I ll the East the Fife hne 
�,,oc atH n and now ne 1 s co111es LO hand that 
one 1> l ikely to be formed m uhe Lothian \Veil 
the i 1 0 1 e  the 1 1ei 11e1 I oay and let 1' have a fe 
, u rn 111e1 c 1;te,t a, the bands ,eem to ha' e lost 
all fa1tlt 1 �cottish � s.ociatJons holdmg an) 
Dunn k1e1 Collier v 1 ere b1 oaclcastmg the 0Lhe1 
eek at D mclec a1 cl did veI ) el l mdood They 
hn\e :\I i R 1  111ne1 regul ad) 1th them no '  
LeH n 'T'o v i S 1 h  c 1  rnne1 o f  t h e  2 cl Sect on 
Ohamp10n hip m e  J l ot ma 1 k rng t 1 1n e  01 d111a11l:v 
but thev 1 l l  ha\ e to put a l ot of extrn, ha1d p1 ac 
t1ce m to be a ble to hold then 0' 1 lll he first 
•ecbon du11 1g the commg sea,on 
Dvsa1 t Colhet) ate t1 v ig lrn1 cl to bmld up a 
band agru 1 bnt I a 11 ah aid thev ha e a difficult  
oask befo1e then Thi, i o I(' of � I i  R mm<Jr s 
oand 
Ime1ke1thrng S1he1 ar e h a, rn g 'a1 1 l )  good le 
hea1 sal under l\I 1 "-.Ii i o 1 a 1d ;hould do 11 ell  
\1 madalc Sil e ha\e decided t-o J Om the Scot 
r h \mate u Band <\ssociati .i11 a,1 d ha\ e engaged 
1 r i B Sutto 1 to coach them foi the commg ea 
oon It i, m ai ) yeaIS 1 lC'e \ 1  m aclal" took p a 1  t 
m co 1te t• Success to vou 
Loanhead Sil e1 ha,e falle 1 0 1  e\ I t ime and 
he Co 1 c1l h "e dec i ded to call rn all  the msti 1 
11 cuts a nd mu •tc and 1 1 1 d  p the affan, 
Po1tohell o  Ex Servrcemen are Joggmg along 
'e1 y m cely Recentl3 held a \I hist dr n e 111 the 
:lfaso 110 Hall  \\ hrch " a, \ ery succe,sful 
\\i est Calder St! ver a1e bu,y gettmg some of 
then old  mstruments put 011 01 der fo1 formation 
of a J Urnor band rhat , nght Calder 
Ba11 y o,tlere s S1h e1 "mne1 s of the 31 cl Sec 
t10n Chflmp10nsh1p are hav111g good reh<Jarsals 
every '\ eek This 1S the outcome of a good corn 
m1ttee of management behmd them <\. p layer 
here must e1the1 get on or get o Jt 'l'h1s is the 
way to bmld up a good band Success to you 
Newtongrange Silver are rvbout as usual with a 
good b ank balance and fir st class tmt10n I f il ly 
expected them to come out on top but by "hat 
I can le1u n the members am qmte satisfied to 
go on m then old style � few e1 gagements and 
an occasional oontest is q nte suffiment An rn 
chfferenrt style of thi s  sort neve1 gets very fa1 
Come lads get a mo' e on 
C ity of Edmbmgh r ecently ga'e a very good 
programme of mu w oo the residents at Laughton 
Gaol conducted by :\<Ii G Hogg also soored 
concert m the Theatrn E dmbL 1 gh on 6unday 
evemng Janua 1 :1  3lst to a large a id1ence This 
band was fo1 med from pa1t of the spht horn the 
" el l  known Grassmarket Mi,s1on Band 
1Burnt1'llancl S1he1 are i nst ca n ymg on and 
\ a1tmcr for a fe v o mnnet engagements 
Gore'bndge a 1d Arniston Silver ha\e held their  
annual general rneetrng hen a good company 
was piesent A satisfactory balanoo sheet was 
1 eacl and office1 • el<Jctecl for the commg year 
\Vmchbmgh S1he1 Jiave been out collectmg at 
Musselbm gh m arcl of the Shale �fm ers Soup 
Kitchen "hen a sum of £ 30 \\as renJ1sed \VeJl  
done lads <\!so ga\e a concert rn the l ocal 1:'10 
tu1e House rn the evemng 
Dalkeith S1h er are w<Jll fixed fi ianmally It 
would wel l  repay them to spend a l ittle of lt on 
p10fess onal tuit on rmd get r eady for the cammg 
season 
Pen1cmk S1lve1 J ust so so Only havrng fan 
practices and iust iestmg on then lum els I rurn 
afr ud this wo l t lead th<Jm fa1 Call yom pr o 
fess on al rn a fe11 tunes this "mter a 1d keep the 
ba1 l ready fo1 any eme1 gency 
No ne11 s of other ba.nds Will  all band sec1 e 
ta1 ies please send me iest Its of gene1 aJ meetmgs 
etc ndd1ess to me c/o Echtor for publication 
m next month s B B News FISHER LAD 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
-
To day e ha, e a public 'ho are imbued 1nth a taste for good IT usic and it 1s left to our bands to pr opagate rt There \\ as ample proof of this at the Qua 1 tette Contest p10moted by the Darnall W H C aud Institute Brass Band \\h1ch took place on Satmday Feb1 uary 6lh The audience vas la1 ge enthusiastic a n d  app1 ematrve 111 a degtee seldom seen at smula events 111 che dis tuct lt mu,t be confessed that these people 1 ece1 eel theu mu&1cal food ' 01 )  cheap Just fancJ- .b 01 \I hat we have received as we devoutly saJ-th reepence for a p10g1 amme if you cared to buy one and m return you got half a cio n > \\ orth by the rendeungs of seve1al qua1 tette pa1 tie whose grip of expre,sion wa,s st1mulatmg There were ten entnes nme sets actu all} competmg 
The dec1s on \\ as one tr at Mt H idson might be complimented ou He had analy Bel the mus cal s1g111ficance of the "01k set beforn him Results " i ll be found 11 Contest Result, Column One as pleased to have a clrnt with Mr F Mort1me1 who cone! Jcted Foden s .Mr H Booth 10yd wl10 had success \Hth \Vharnchffe Srlkstone Mi G H Merner Mr H Ackrnyd and others '110 a1e admnecl for the good and ,aluable work the, aie domg 
Ther e was the oppo1tu111ty for men to prnfit by if they had the faculties to grasp \\hat I& the ultimate goal-that is-the real wo1 k is done by the teacher with mcln 1dual, and when fom enth11s1a,t1c pla:yers get together to fuithet therr musical e ducation one can ha,e nothmg but aclmnat10n fo1 thmr energies m this direction Ba,ndmg can only be made mo e pleasant and p10fitable by mrhv1 dual efforts and a little mo1 e 1mag111at10n and mus1cransh1p on the part of all Just a word of thanks to Mr Garner and h1> 
ha1 cl " 01k111g committee Hallam be---
\Vhtlst exh1bitmg the great.est poss1 ble friend 
sl:i1p to "\'\ harncliffe Srlkstone-dnre I ask them 
to once a.gain come mto the hmehght at full 
band contests It rs partrcularly sad to find a 
<>ombmat on that u.ed to be b amed to contestrng 
pitch ai cl the mertness that has existed the last 
fe ' ' ea r s  I am un.peakably touched because 
I 1 eali e the great oppo1 tu111t1es they aie nusllmg 
Let 11" take matter s euouoly like sensible people 
Remember music give, us 11hat "e b11n g to rt 
We fu d m it what 1t makes from o nsehes It 
speaks for 0111 ' ordless aspnat10ns and dieams 
1 note that the Bamford Contest os to be held 
on \Vh tt Mo 1 dav I much regrnt that tl  ev have 
selected this day because most bands are engaged 
pla ymg for the duldren and the bar cl, would 
not d1;,api:o111t the k1Lld1es because tl1ey know 
that b' domg >O they vould be ncglemmg a duty 
the' ha 1 e pe1 for rned for ye:11 s Is 1t not noosrble 
to alter th t >  contest to the Satmday pr ' 1ous to 
'' h it :\foncln' 111 G1ll1es ? I ha<e d1ocu,,ed t m s  
th a umbe1 of b a n d ,  ho ould fa, our this 
co itest th then eno1 y 
A.t the annual  meetmg of the Sil e1 11 ood 
Coll1e1 v it ' as 1 epo1 t.ecl that to va1 cl, the £500 
lent b the Cot her v Cou pa1 y heo of mter est 
£70 had beeu iepa1d and the1 e ' as a ha lance 1 1  
hand o f  £20 The (-;oll e1y 1101 ke1o are con 
tubntmg a penny per qua 1 te1 to" ai ds the fund 
T h ust vom Accidental rn last r,sue o l 
cm te.t1 lo- has been read b} all progres,n e bands 
Time and aga 1 appeals h ave been nrnde for 
bette1 support bv bands to contest p omote1o and 
when o 10 look, back to the had old days of 
b1 �so band conte,ts hen it had to be seen to be 
beho, cd-n ,tJ eam of b"nds and people tiekkrng 
do n a 1 mchng lane as i f  apparently gomg to 
a cup tie full of great enthusiasm which ga<e 
de! ght rha 1h heaven !:>a ids then kn€ ho v w 
app1eciate those that p1 ov1ded contests but many 
of them certarnlv don t to day 
It 1 ,  0 1  th notmg that mn•JCal actn ities a1  e 
ment wned m the 10po1t of the annual meetmg 
of <ha1 choldP1 s of some fii m, This is the kmd 
d tl  rn g  the count1 y needs to clay It v.il l  be a 
fi 1e tl  mg fo1 both music and mdustry ' hen the 
ta ff of m big mam factm mg houses a1 e as keen 
abouc then bancb as they a1e alr eady abo t 
then footbal l  and CllCKet clubs 
D Hen!\ Co" arcl s outburst ie,pectmg Jazz 
and }1 Jack H3 !ton s band makes one full 
aye chock full of imp1ess1ons of hat is p 1 eCllotrn 
otuff oo I ,hall Just h a' e to gun a,ncl bea1 IL­
hke a d u  11b arnmal-1 vant sp111t and buoy 
ancv and I don t ca,rn \\hat happens Mt Jack 
H, ]ton is quite iu,tified rn t1ymg to defend that 
by " h1<'h he de11•es his mcome but he cannot 
ace 1se the great choral master of bemg V1cto11a11 
because I once iemember him i udgmg a band 
contest But rt s an i l l  wmd etc It I> the old 
sa'I- One man s meat r s  another man s poison 
St Hilda , att1 acted good audience, at the 
Rotherham H1ppod1ome \ hele they weie engaged 
£1 om l eb1 ia1 y 15th for a eek They 11 ere 
bi l led a, the P1emre1 Band of England 
rhe \\ oriel s Wonde1 ful 'I is1erans Included 
I ll the11 p10g1 amme \\ as rscha1kowsky s 1812 
0 e1 tm e 
I a1 1 glad w 1 epo t tJ1at the be 1efit concert gnen 
l: v  the Eccle field Puze band 11 aid of the11 co1 
clmtor :\I G H Fi th " ho has been ill \ as a 
big succe,, a ncl a 1 1ce sum " as handed o'er to 
hlln a, the ie ult I 1m asked to thank al l  those 
f11e ds " ho a 01sted by then l elp and att.enclance 
:II F uth lH> uo teCO\ e1€cl a,n d the band are 
p1 tti lg 111 t u good leliea1 sab veekly 
Jndgmg by the mtere>t that l• be111g taken m 
the H a '  m11i,h ba1 d b y  Ea 1 Fitz ' 1 lham \I h o  has 
t o ne for aid '"th a handsome subscupt10n and 
the n a1 nei m wh eh the sec1 etai v of the band 
::lh Park i, gomg about his \\Olk b� t1ymg to 
get a Je, y horn the local 1 11 101s brni eh one 
mu•t hoµe that the band 111 take a new lease of 
1 f<> I he enthusiasm drsplaJ eel is now greater 
than au a1n pa1t of its ca1eer that I remember 
and b' hard \vo1k o i the pa1 t of the member s 
bat keel up by then modest and t nassurnmir band 
maste '\Ii H �ckrnyd the band cannot help 
bt t • cceed '' IN 00 
BARNSLEY & DISTRICT 
\\ i tl 1l1e Ed1to1 s pe1m1ss10n I hope to e id a 
fo n oks each month i ega1d111g tlhe do1 1gs of 
ba1 cls 1 l this district 
Gu nesth01 pe a1 e i fine eo d tior ha, rn g  no 
Jes• tha l 28 players o 1 id the •tand fhe old 
\ etet a  1 1[r Walte1 :E xley h as stn 1 tecl 1 1th them 
agam a ld rn add1t10n they ha\e :lf t �ocl 'lhm pe 
comrng t11 we veekl} Then E flat bass player 
::lf1 Reuben England has ,ecmed t" o first class 
pi 1zes and t 'o s.econ<ls 1nch drng a Cup at the 
last fom sol o  cont.ests attended 
Wooclmoo are plodding along 1 1cely t nde1 tJ1e 
care of ?\J i S St ibbs " 1th occas10nal v1s1ts h orn 
M i  N 'lhor pe 
Barn le3 Bo1 o' ivi e m poor fo1 m "' th only 
about t11eh e playe1 s 
Fnckley aie gomg great guns and have a fin e 
band 1h Ed vai cls the r euphomum player 1 s  
duu g "ell at solo contests abo then solo cornet 
Royston keep plodd ng alo 1,.. and are thrnk 
mg of gorng to Slaithwa1te contest 
Hems\\ 01 th are ver y  qmet mce l\f1 Ga1butt 
resigned V. hy not tr y to get him back agam • 
The1 e is plenty of good talent hele N uff sed 
Houghton under 'Ir Dunkley Ale handwapped 
th10ugh the stoppmg of pa1 t of the pit 
South Hrnndley ar e only a young band b t ale 
cont.emplatmg gomg to a local contest 01 t o this 
commg season Good It ck to you BAJSSO 
l\11 0 J SHIELS the secretai y 1 epo1 t> -
Hoyland 'I'°' n had a \e1 y 'uccessful :yea1 m 
19'25 despite the dep1ess1on rn the ooal trade 700 
me 1 ha\ mg been d1sm1,,ed f r om the local coll ier y 
I € 1close hot of subscnbe1s 11h1ch I may say J S  
OLI ! iecor cl \'\ e Lle tho10u ghly enioymg the ex 
celle it m l  sic 1 1  this year s J ou 1 nal "\'\ e are hop 
rng to see a big n uste1 of bandsme 1 at om solo 
conte t on :\{a1oh 6th for lnch e ha' e engaged 
'fr Har old Laycock as 1dge ·we congratulate 
the ha 1d o 1 the ' ide sp1e acl 1 te1est md1cated by 
a lar ge n n be1 of •mall subsc11pl10I'"3 .ho n in 
then ver y  explicit bal ance ,heet 
• 
... 
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NEWCASTLE NOTES 
lt is smely a sign that things are brightemng 
up m the brass band world when we learn that 
the J anuary issue of the B .B.N . '' as completely 
sold out. 
The light must be spreading. One can remem­
ber the time when bandsmen of some bands conld 
not see anythmg to mterest them m the winoor 
months. (A time when it was most interesting to 
me). Only when contest notes began to a.ppcar 
did their keenness for the paper arriYe. I hope 
they have seen by now thaL it 1s an all-the-year­
round JOtunal. 
I " as pleased to see m yom Accidentals your 
good ad vice re ba.nds gomg m for more contest­
ing. It is the only thmg to keep bai1cls really 
alne. In gettrng up a dozen selections ea.eh year 
for contest work, they are addmg so many selec­
tions to thel l" iepertone for engagement pro­
grammes. Afterwards j ust a touch up, and the 
add1t10n of a few light pieces, and there you are-­
somethmg to please the public e' ery time 
I had a run iotrnd by �Iurton Colliery recently, 
and found they are still keepmg together, but I 
cannot find the enthusiasm amongst them, as 
of old. Come on lads, get the feeling of SJlas 
Farmer Escott Bros. and Short Bros. into you. 
Let us hear yom ulcl form agarn Let it be soon 
Buck-up, Felling. Let us hear you out more. 
Hewo1th aie gomg gi eat gu11s.  They seem to 
mean busmess this &eason. If tins band makes 
as much pi ogiess this year as tlioy did last, some­
one \\ ill have to look out. 
Uswo1 th ColheJy  iequne some young blood 
amongst them The old hands can al ways stick 
.in \Uth them, and give encouragement to young­
sters. I can rnmember the time when old Jack 
-Gray, once a first-class euphomum player of the 
Us\\ orth ?lbl itary band (I was a Ye1 y  young cornet 
:player then), used to sit besides me m the bancl­
reo111 aud expiessed !us delight at my tone ln such 
piece� at " Al a s  Those 'Chimes," " Le Desll'," &c.,  
&c. It was a stimulus to me to try to go one 
better at each piautice. And so m ery old bands­
man can help the 11smg gene1 at10n. 
Burnopfield are hopmg to catch the judges' ears 
under favourable cncumstances this season. Stick 
in lads. Get �It W'm. Kay to take an mterest 
.in you. He ne\ e1 does �lungs by half. . , 
' Yhat lS B ackwo1th domg JUSt no'' " Ha•e tney 
forgotten that they \\ eie a contest rng ban cl once? 
'l'he �.\shmgtou bands also seem to be Yeiy back-
'' a i d  
The ?IIodel baud cou ld render a good account 
of themselves 30 years ago \Yhy not agam ? 
And then theie is Ba11111gton. Blyth & Cowpen, 
J arrow Bo1 0Ltgh (good old H1pk111s Bros ) Gates­
,head Borough and seve1 al ba11 cl, 011 Tyneside and 
'Vears1de. \\ hwh have been bught stai s 111 the 
b1·ass band wor ld. l say, \\ by n ot agam ! 
" Sp1ead the Light " is the piayer of the­
GALLO \VG�.\'rE L.\D. 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
::\Ii. J C. Dyson has already been in attenclanc"l 
at Holme ready for the fl ay. He ts a lso attend­
mg iegul�r at Meltham �Iills  These t\\ O bands 
are steach ly buildrng for the season ' s  contP,gts 
I expect Hep\\ 01 th and Hi nchcl iffe �!ills are 
domg l1km\ Jse. but I ha\ e no cle:firnte ne\1 s 
Sla1th\Ya1te have a foll band and I expect to 
see theu1 on the contest stage eaily 111 the yP-ar 
Lmlhwa1te i ather short-handed, bnt makmg 
-some efforts to get mto form agam 
No Hews of Scape Goat, but ''e can trust band­
master \VhJtwam to turn out a good band m clue 
season. 
Lrnclley short of a good solo cornet, but hope to 
see them at Sla1thwa1te and Holmfirth contests 
}!1 lnsbu dge ha\ e practicall:i a ful l  band, but 
ha\ e lost the contestmg feelrng. 
Honley the same. 
E\ e1y pan el ought t? be h a\ rn g  fn l l  rehearsals 
three tunes a " eek with the piofessional tcache1 
paymg a \\ eekly ' 1 sit 'l'he man that \\ ould bene­
fit most would be the bandma stm . We havP 
pleuLy of young t alent Ill the bands, but they are 
starvmg for want of tuition The ) oung bancls­
ma11 who neglects to get professiona I tu1t10n is 
l ike a sh ip at sea '' ithout a 1 ucldei· T11<l engme 
may � gomg ful l steam ahead bnt \\ 1thout a 
1•udtle1 the ship JS ne\ e1 sure of gettrng to po1 t. 
The young player can p1 act1se 1 eg11laily every 
clay, and sl 1l l  make no p1og1ess, nn less he has a 
teacher to g u i de IHm. L et a n 3 one look a 1011ncl and 
exa1111ue the i ec01 ds of o u r b1 ass bands It \\i l l  
ah\.ays b e  fou n d that bands t h a t  h a "'  h a d  the 
most profess1mrnl tmhon ate om best bands The 
same applieo to each 1 1 1d1v1dual  pl a� ei· 1 1 0  bands 
man can become an a1  ti st \11thout tll ltion Prnc­
tice JS uedarnly n ecessa13-but oh 1 h o '' rna1�y 
thou :;ands gf hours a1e '' astecl by bandsmen ln 
needless blowm g ?  
" Hom s l lpon h o u 1  s I ha>e had to suffer untune­
fnl b]o\\ mg, "  remarked the late �cl\\ in s .. Jft, 
" " hen teu rnwutes a day. pr.actio111g a proper 
method '' ould ha\e iemedied matte1 s 
,. 'l'he old 
master has goue, but he left a method behind him 
\\ h1<.;h 1s used by m e1 y  teachei to-da3 
You1 a1ticle on Ba1 1 d T u n m g  1 em rn ds me 
forcibly of his metho<l. On one occasion he 1 ai secl 
11 laugh by statrn g that not a smgle play':'' m the 
band '' as m tune . We thought it was a ioke, but 
t,wo hours of tLu J 11ig on scale practice m ade us see 
the trnLh of hi, iemark. It was a fact. There was 
no one that c oul<l play all the scales \nth perfe�t 
intonnt10n '" e \\ orked m those days, under his 
i n st.1 nct10ns. all through the " mte1. The result 
\\ as ele\ en lst puzes in eleven contests. To the 
, oung ban dsmen I say . " Go ye an d do like" 1 se "  • OLD CO"'.'\TESTOR. 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE NOTES 
New H aden Colliery Slm1 �Ielody Contest 
p1 0\ ed to be a great success m m e1 3  \l ay,  24 
competitors puttr n .,.  rn an appea1a11ce. lst pnze. 
A !Statham. Fod�n·�  2n d S. Bartles. Eccles , 
31 cl and Local. E . Beat cl more. Cheadle : 4th, J. 
Edgeley. Boys' Section · l st W L a \\ ton �I ade­
ley ; 2ncl. W. °CotteriU Norton )[ 1 R E. 81111th. 
m mak mg the a\\ ards. sairl the1 e had beeJJ some 
ve1 y  good playmg, especially from the boys' sec­
tion. 1 11 " hich some of the pc 1 fo 1 man(;es \\e1e of 
outstanding merit. B C. Hay'' a i d. E.,q , the 
Chnirman spoke some \ ery encuLu agrng l emarks. 
and thanked the a n rhcnce a11d cornpetitoi s fo1 
corn rn g fm ward in such large nurnbe1>  to make 
it a success They ha\ e i 1 1 st hel d tht>n annual 
< l i nne1 with a duet co1 1test bPt\\ een then O\\ n 
han dsmel l . and soCtal afte 1 " a t cls.  '' h i c h  evet�one 
thoroughly en '.oye<l Speec-hes \\ ete made by B. 
D. HnyM ud , Esq. Cha11man ; C. H Di xon Esq . ,  
"\fan ager ; \Y. Plant, Und01 -)fan age1 . a n d  G. H. 
Beveridge, Head Eng111ee1 '' ho " c i e  \ "' v plea,ed 
to gee the band makrng such gnod pi og1 ess under 
1he11 new bau dmaste1.  r. Sta i k1e late of 'Vrn­
g.atcs 'l'he band 1s busy \\Jth t h 1 e(' f n l l 1 eht>a1 sals 
evei y '' eek. They am booked on )'.h 1 eh 31 cl at 
Stoke broa dcasti ng '' hen l 1 't<>ne1' 1 1 1  '" 1 1  I 
1 111 su'1 e, have a 1mi.1cal h eat Tlie:1 " ' '" al 'o liold -
111g a dra" fo1 a n  8-ton trnck < if c oa l an<l I \\lSh 
tbe11 1  success 1 1 1  the11 effo1·t 
Biddulph are h avmg ,tea cly i elwarS>i!s nndei 
)h A .  Gibson ,  a n d  a1 e ti y1 1 1 g to get �hen band 
compl eted befo1 e  the contest se� wu an n'es. N o\\ 
�ft. Robrn son , I hope yo11 " il l \\ oi k h ard for 
the band and the n I am su 1 e  I LO one need 
glllmble. · )i i. Fi dler has ies1 gned the piofessional 
conducto1 sh1p, for winch I feel \ ery sony, as I 
am su1·e you can thank hun for the great honour 
he has brought to the band. Now boys, get stuck 
l l lto 1 t as the contest season is p1 act1cally on 
you at any time now. 
Longton a1c sti l l  a bttle short-handed. I am 
lo kmg forwa rd to you corrnng out of your sh-:ll 
tbis tnne, as 1 a.m sure 1f you w1ll stick mto it, 
)1 1 Beardmme wil l pull you through, and success 
w ill be yours 
K1dsgrovo Y . �I . C.A.  are having good rehQarsals 
and are boolnng park coucer ts. By the time these 
not.es are m p ri nt Eccles Borough will have paid 
then· return viSJt, \\'b 1ch I ltope will prove to be 
a big success. NIGHT HAWK. 
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MANCHESTER AND DISTRICT 
A fe\\ day;; ago " hdst journeying 111 one of 
our £ 1, 500 cars. 111 other words Glasshouses. ' 
the only seat I co,i lcl get "as behind t1\ o Yoluble 
bettei-hahes of someones I \\'ns forced mto bemg 
an ea-. escl ropper because I couldn't settle 'O 1 ead 
the ,·ar1ous op1r:wns on ' IIave ,, e lost Fai th ' 9 
·You all kno'' that a man can't read whilst t\\ o 
\\Omen a1e talk m g  I must adrmt that I became 
mterested J n  tl101r conversation �Ir0 A. " as 
talkmg a bout '' ne!e,, 'Vhat I cou l d  gather \\ a ,  
to the <>ffect ohat her husband ( I  presume he \\as, 
,he called !urn · ·  J ack " )  has mstallecl a set mto 
thell' honse . E Yer rn1ce its adYent he has stopped 
at home ernry mght. His lady-love sounded feel-up 
as she tol d he1 fnencl · ·  I oould get h1111 to do 
thmgs once, but '10\\ he claims the front of the 
fi1e, smokes excessn ely, and al l I cnn get out of 
ban \\ h en I speak 1s . · rSh-- 1 In a mmute ' 
Sh-- ! ! Sh un up '.  1 ! ' It's m ade h11n l azy that's 
what 1t has .  Oh ! I wJsh the fellow that un-ented 
\\ H eless fa1 enough . ,  
Wh1bt 1 d 1d11 t e1ny �Ii _.\ . his  spouoo. :r 
thouglit the1 e i, so111e sense 1n he1 complamt, the 
p 1 ogres, made \\Jth the 11l\ent10n of \\ Heless has. 
to a certam degree, matle U• lazy. I thought of 
other 111vent1ous, vacuum cleane1s that save us poor 
husbands beatrng the (;a1pets. · ·  Rrnso " that takes 
the \\ Ork out of '' a �liE1g for the \.i fe. ' ' Presses, " 
t hat saw! us iron r n g  ou1 S u n day t 1 ouoe1 <. · 'Pi ano­
playe1 0 "  t!Mt sine .1s sloggmg at scales. 
All these moJern ul \ent1 0ns  that t.ake ' · our " 
out of labou r prompt th e qnest10n . " Does p10-
gJess rneall laziness ·: " A ,  m other thmgs so it J S  
"1Lh baucb and bandsmen p1 ogi ess d0es mean 
lazrness ! A boy joms a band, he lea1 no tl1t> mei est 
i udunents of mu s1c. The notes, their naimes, 
' ahit>s, and rests. and 1n a wl11le he has progressed 
>O far that he can read " at sJght," pats hmisel£ 
on the back and thlllk, : . .  A1en't I cleve1. " ,�fea11-
" h1\e he ha, acqun ed a fa1r knowledge vf Lhe 
,cherne of fi11ge11ng !us rnstrument aud at the 
" read •ng aL ,1ghl " stage he stopo and 11nag1ne> 
h imself landed as a .olo1st, though the odcb are 
that he ca 11110t blo\\ l1 1 s 1 1 1strument p1operly. If 
he i s  m a band \\ he1e the ieadmg and playmg of 
11 1 u s 1c 1s all t hat J S  called fo1 notl 1 1 n g more \\ 1 1 1  
be i equu ed of IJ 1 1u.  So 11 by stt 1d) . ,  W hy ,.;pend 
h is leisure t11 11e becommg rr theonst Jt 1s  o o  du l l , 
he tl1 1 1 1 ks, am! of " ha t  use � I aJ be some clay this 
boy '' i l l  become a bandmaster. bnt he will 11ot be 
a teacher because his boyhood progiess stopped 
,, t l az1 1 1 ess He had got only " so far " " 1th his  
atta t nn 1t>nt and 1t. i�  " hen he getg i 1 1  the m1ddle 
11nd i, asked to tRach that he fin d s  out ho\1 much 
he doesn't kno\\ . 
And with our bands. \\ell \IC h aven't a perfect 
hia;;s band m the conntl'y, though \\ e h ave a host 
of ch a 111 p10ns. They \\ rn prizes. become successful, 
make a i eput ation ,  and then '' l n e " on Jt. 
Wh1 l st on that tramcar I noticed a " a ys1 de pul­
pit on tlw \\ alls of a chapel , and Jts me&sage i s · 
· Tl1 e be•t 1 eputat10n wJll bieak clo\\ n 1f you i est 
on 1t " 'Vhat a message full of t rnth ' If yom 
p 1 og1 ess ha, ea1 nt>cl you a reputation 1t doesn't  
'"" th<1t \ On can't lea1 n mo1 e _.\s a bandsman to 
banc1•111en I say. let us use our heads for some­
thrng else ot.her than a hat rack, or some cymcal 
c11t1c may be telling us the old chestnut : " You 
haven' t the sense yon \\ere bo1 n \\1th�and you 
ought to have, becau se you' ve nsecl none." 
I was very pleased to see V1ctona Hall band 
bJlled to gJve a conceit at the Bnghter Ancoats 
Society, and though these notes " i ll  be posted 
before that daiy I know they " ill be a success. 
They ate very popular  1 11 Ancoats and carry their 
music among the poo1. I should l ike to hear 
more f10m someone I anyont> "ill do) 111 this band, 
as to " hat they are domg. I couldn't get to 
Pendleton Publ ic' s c.oncert for this Society, though 
I have been told that quite a crowd '' as ttirnecl 
a\\ a). I am sm e that .)IumcJpal Concerts run on 
the l i nes I suggested in  December would be just 
as big a success But progress m �Ianchester is 
tned, and consequently slon 
A very mterestmg letter comes from 'V i n clsor 
Institute band. Thev aie del ighted with their 
successes at the recent Association contest, when 
they '' on lst in )larch and 3rd rn Select10n con­
test. as !:.fr Eastwood wa, only able to give them 
two l ehearsals throngh bemg m hospJtal, .and 
appeared '' 1th his arm 1 11 a slrng They are well 
booked up and are hopmg to gain more successes 
at l om l  eonoosts 
South Salfo1 cl iepm t good progress m their 
prepai ahons for the com1ng season and are pleas-
1 11 g then· popular oon cluct01 )fr W. Owen I 
am glad to note that thell' sop1ano player 1s get­
tmg O\'eI his i l lness and hopes to be playmg by 
thts. 
'l'he Control iBoa1 cl of the �I:rnchester Associa­
tion found Cheetham Hill band gui lty of a breach 
of the l ules at Atherton contest and they lose all 
clai m to the 2nd puze they " on 
�.rhe Associ at10n r eue11tly held their Class B con­
test 1 11 the W md sor Institute, Salfo1 cl . and it \\as 
,  eplend 1 d  s uccess. Only se\ en bands competed 
The test-piece was to  big for several of the Class 
n ban ds. \\ ho fa1 led to cumpet.e 
�I i !e, PlatL111g )I1ss10n .ta1 toed the Selcct10n 
coutest and sp1 ang a su1 p11se on all who heard 
them at Athe1 ton contest, a :fifty per cent. improve­
ment " a, Hot1 ceable . Keep 1t up boys, your turn 
w i l l  eome and �h. Tom Hill  \\"'I l l  do his best. 
Ste' en son's \Yorks bid well for a p11ze. They 
made a bette1 show than \dlS expected. Mr. Joe 
Jessop b1 oughL out many good porn Ls. 
\Vesley Hall was a big toned band 111 the 
f01 t1ss1mos, but l acked 1e:finement m the delicate 
mo\ ements In ,gpJte of this Lhe band is 1mproved 
by theiJ effmts. 
Levenshulme got through tho 'Seleot1on al11ght, 
but left much to be desn eel, but I am glad to see 
them c olltcst rng ,i ga 111 Some p1ofessw11al assist­
ance ou tvp of the '' 01 k duIJe by then bandmaster 
\\ 0td d help them 
\\ lnt La.11e .  under :H i. B. Pov. el l ,  opened '.ith 
a p l ea :irng lhyLh rn .  'fhen tieaLment of the mus10 
"' as « ltht1c,  oue could feel the rna ste1 -h ancl , t tl10 
helm .J u-t 011e " e ak player nmn eel a u  e>.cel lent 
pet fo1ma11ce. 
The you u g  'Yrncbor's a 1 e  bent on \\ l llnrng 111 
tins teot. th<>y g<l\ e �, gooLl perfo1 mauct> of the 
m a i ch �h. T Ea>b<OoLl " <LS rn couunau d aud " e  
co11 l cl feel his pieoe11ce by tlie rnterestmg lhythrn 
Oni> can detee;L m so youug a band the \\ Ol k of the 
a rt1 st';; h1 nsh. Cou l;estmg " it h p1 ofess1011 al ass1,t­
a nce is h1 mgmg Lhrn band to the front. 
Tyl de,J ey Temperance stood out holll lhe l e,[ 
\\ 1th t.hei r fine wnal quaht:, , m[ played ,1 co.1-
""tenr, peiformance tin oughout 
\Vh1lst the J ndge wa> surn111Lng up. Ex-::\Ia} 01 
'lfcDou gal adch es&ed the audience. He th ankeLl 
::\I r Bevan for the 111\ 1tat10n to speak to •uch ,  
mu;;ical a ssi>mbl y Ho said J1<l kne\\ Hone wlw 
''orkecl h a uler t.han ::\Ir. Bevan for the 11 elfa 1 e of 
brass ban ds \Vhenever he met him he \\ ,\s e 1 tlw1 
gomg to or -0om111g from a 'band 'l'hat co1 1test h 0  
been a great. plensu re to him and he  hoped to be 
at tht> next held rn Sal ford He a d v i sed bandsmen 
to \\ Ork hard m tl1e wrnter months and be pre­
pared for the summer's engagments As Chairman 
of 1 he Parks' Committee he kne\\ , through the 
1 epo1 ts of then Hm s10al adviser, that the success­
ful bands 'H>nl d  be those always found \I 1th full 
bands at 1 ehearsals, \, hen visited He related how 
a S<'ereta1 y complarned to h i m  about the few 1obs 
then· band h ad f1 om the Parks' Couumttee, but 
Lhe Aldeunan, referring to the v151t111g. found that 
tJ1e1 e wa � only nme of n band at rehearsals. H<:! 
11 1 gecl on a l l  to i mpi·ove themselves, as he felt 
thP1e " a, a b1·tght fnt.ure for brass bands. 
\lr T Hyne'. prim to his a\\ arcls gave so111e 
excellent ach1ce He compla111t>d of the poo1 
mai eh playmg but. complunented all the bands on 
then play0rng o f  so difficult a Selecti on f01 theu 
C1 '''' of bar1 ds. 
J: k n o\\ of rnanv Lon clone1 s \\ho ha' e been 
rt>11 1 1n clt>d of Lan ca�h 1 1 e agam this l ast week. by 
the v1 s1t of · · !Besses tl1e I ncompara.ble " to the 
metiopol i s  _.\ f11encl clo" n there hns sent me a 
note eo1 1cern 1 1 1g h i ,  1mp1 ess1 0ns, " h i ch is, sLLJnmed 
up m a fe'.1 \\ 01 ds : ' _.\. great band, that has boon 
a gJeat succes.. Enco1 ed after almost every Jtem 
aud they 1 ehed not upon Jazz to capture the 
applause. but upon thell' capab1ht1es to supply 
the best 111 111us1c That they dJd it m the Engh�h 
home of i azz only goes to p 1 ove that /)fr. Harry 
Il arlO\\ and hJs band are great I " 
And now a fow \\Orcls to Little W 1 l l 1e, L ittle 
Twh and thell' pals. A further Exammation i s  
berng held for the Alexande1 Owen �Iemonal 
Scholar ship at 'Stalybudge,, on Satu rday. Ap11l 
17th, 19'26 The ConumLtee 'mul e!  hke a bumper 
entry So uow J ust sta1 t polislung up your theory 
a11d smooLhmg the Ia\\ edges o ff  your playrng. 
E nte1 as soon as you can, and don't get the 
'' me\ up. But fo1 goodness sake clou't make p i o­
gi ess fo1 the uext s1 x weeks and then get lazy on 
the last week We grm\ 11-ups do that and though 
\\ e set yuu exani ples rn most thmgs, don't fo\10'\V 
us u1 lazrness. 
I .also wish to draw the attent1011 of evm yone 
to a Slow :Melody ContesL (opeu), to be held at 
Kea1 sley, on March 27th. This  contest 19 iun in 
aid of the scholarshJp fuuds. So let's see you all 
gc>. Now all you ol<l and young boys, let' s see 
yoLl al l a t K('a1 sley on �larch 27th 
.NOVICE 
SANDBACH NOTES 
_.\propos J'Udges and :.udgmg. l[ am inclrned 
to the belief that I will now ha•e a few more 
supporters Jn my contention that it 1s time "e 
had some drastic changes in our system of con­
testmg, and thwt \\ e have s1tLrng m J Unsd1ct10n 
over us only those men who have proved then 
abi lity to do so. We must be done with iazz 
drummers and i ew's harp performers , therem bes 
the way to chaos. Why have some of our biggest 
contests petered out? Doubtless h orn a variety 
of causes. but I contend the cl11ei cause 1s laok 
of support due to dJssatisfact10n with the adjudi­
cators. I could name more than one contest '' hJch 
have been killed purely and sunply through 1m­
poss1ble clec1s1ons. Theie is no need for me to 
enumerate these as Jt JS common knowledge and 
the " mter be mg almost past, I thrnk 1 t 1s m the 
present that we must endeavour to obtarn an Jm­
proYement. It wJll do no earthly manner of good 
waiting until the contest season 1s upon us and 
then growlmg and grumblmg because we aie in 
the same old rut. It 1s up to both contest com­
mittees and bands to see that the best possible 
men are to iudge us. The contest committees 
requne 1t because their continued success depends 
upon Jt ; and the bands r equ1re 1t even mo1 e 
because their very reputation, and 111 some cases 
their very existence, depend upon it (To the 
victor the laurels. ) 
" Martmdale," '' ho is either YCI Y  decrepit or 
ne\\ ly fledged, wants to know \\ hat liave Foclen's 
done durmg the last decade well If he 1 ead 
something other than " Comic ' Cuts " and 
" Chips," he would kno\\ that although Foclen"s 
have done comparat1voly l ittle contesting clu n n g  
that time, yet they haYe won (not only received 
but won) among-st other prizes Belle Vue, first ; 
Tnternat1onal Championship at Glasgow, fint , 
Ernpi l'e Champ10nship at Halifax, first , (also 
second to l niss1es some members of whom ad­
mitted to • ' A lleg10 " that they had n ot beaten 
Foden's, so there 1) two firsts at Associat10n con­
test at Fal lowfield I ment10n he1 e only first 
class contest w i ns. -I say 1 . .  )th111g of other prizes 
, GUS ROBERTS. 
�11 UJg uontests. no1 of " ms in smaller contests. 
The qua1 tette pa1 ties clurrng the same tune have 
won well over 60 p11zes, and during the present 
season have already attended seven contests and 
r eturned with seven first prizes. And durmg thP 
past decade Foclen's solmsts (ancl by soloists I 
don't mean corner men only, but any man who 
attends a solo contest) have won hundreds of 
p1 1zes. This is no bunkum but can be proven. 
Durmg the present month a\rnrols aie FLS follows · 
At Besses contest, Arthur '.Vebb (horn) was 
irn ardod first pnze, and the spemal for bass trom­
bon e \\ as a\\ ardecl to .Toseph :Moores At Clifton 
contest, Arthur 'Vebb agam won ,first prJze, and 
at Silverdale conte5t the first prize was awarded 
to Robert Knott (solo trombone). At Sheffield 
Quartette contest t\\ o pa1 ties from Foden's 
attended and " ere awarded first and third, and 
at Litherland contest the same parties \\ on first 
and second pr1 zes, and yet " ::'dartmdale " asks 
" \,hat haYe Foden's clone ? "  No doubt the pri ze 
l ist '' 111 be augm en ted 111 the next issue Mi. 
Echtor, I've won 1 ALLEGRO . 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT. 
Theie arc signs of great a�tiYity in  our cJs­
tr10t. Although nobody seems to have anything 
special to repo1 t, the bands seem to be hanng 
good rehearsals, and are keen upon the forth­
comrng contests \\ h1ch arc close at hand. 
Bands enter the contests ful l  of optimism, then 
if they aie not successfu 1 they seem to lose heart 
and give up, wluch is the biggest mistake they 
can make. For successful bands are not those 
who JUrHp rnto fame light away, hut those \\ho 
perse' ere on seJ 1S1ble Imes and struggle with 
ach er.1ty. Look up the records of all the fnmous 
bands, and get to know then· history, and you 
will fiucl that mne cases ont of ten they have all 
gone tlu ough lean per10ds and ' i>ry often httd 
a ' e1y humble begmmng. 
Let me quote ,  case which \\l l l gn e 3 on some 
1 dea of the humble mrcumstances that at least one 
famous band began, and then compare " ith the 
same band now The band 111 question is Wrn­
gates, and the circumstances alluded to is the 
faut that the secietary of the band then tende1 e�( 
for one engagement on the white margm of a 
Ilewopapet , because they had no wntmg paper. I 
am not apologisrng to iVingates for statmg tlu , ,  
as it is no dJsgrace for them ; on the contrary, It 
bestows the greatest possible credit to the men 
who pe1severecl and brought the band to \\ h� 
it i s  
:Kow, gentlemen, thmk \\ hat would ha' e hap­
pened had these people thrown up the sponge. It 
would h ave meant the loss of at least one famous 
band, which has done much, and l o  still dorng 
mucb, to bring brass bands to the foref10nt of 
the mns1cal world Possibly tlrnrn are other bands 
"1th 1 ecmds i ust as humble as 'V rngates, but 
berng a c1t1zen of good old ·· Ho-vfen, "  1 happen 
to know the man who '' as secretary at the time 
the 111ciclent occurred, and he adnuttecl Jt was 
quite right. 
I was wnting abont cont.esting \\hen I allowed 
my pen to wander. but I san the poss1bilitv of 
the argnment and ho" 1t might gn e some poor 
band encouragement, which 1s all that is needed 
to fan the .smoulder mto a flame. Contestmg JS a game on its own, and one that has to he grown 
rnto, for it is not ah' ays the most capable band 
that wu1s. But I thmk I may say w1thont fear 
of contradict10n, that capability and perse\ erence 
must in the end bring some piactwal result. 
\Vhat I have stated is not merely hearsay hnt 
"ritten from practical knowledge, as I have 'been 
through every practical stage of brass band play­
rng, from thi i d -class bands L0 first-cla ss third 
and fourth msti uments to solo, slo\\ melo�ly con­
tests, quartette contests, a1r ' ane, and other Lon­
tests, and have tasted the bitterness of defeat 
and sipped of the w me of v wtory. And I feei 
proud that still to-day I am allowed to do a little 
bit m the brass band world by g1vmg encourage­
ment to those who a1e strugglrng with adversity, 
and I shall feel amply repaid for any little trouble 
I have taken 1f I can only learn of one case where 
my adY1ce has done some good. 
\Vesthoughton Old are not ha\lng a cont.est this 
year, havmg decided to give O\er the date to 
.:Vlr Webster, mrne host at Abbey Lakes Hotel 
who is running a contest with the aJd of a \Vest'. 
houghton band enthusiast 111 Mi. Glm er and 
being Jcleally situated for a contest I am hoprng 
to hear seYeral of our chstnct Lands in com­
petition there. 
I hear that the Old band were so encouraged 
by :.\fr. Moss's remarks at the Wmgates Quartette 
contest. that although they didn't scorn thev will  
be heard at other contests befoie the sea'son closes. 
Bravo, boys, I Wish you the best of luck l 
Rlackrod I haven't heard of fo1 a time, but I 
know that they a re d 1gg111g the1r heeb rn fo1 
_.\ bbey Lakes e.nd other contests. 
Atherton Public. likewise, are Yery busy with 
the same contest Jn view. 
Also Hindley Public, who I hear a1e having 
better rehearsals than ever before. 
�!\ bram. too, do not intend to be left behmd, 
so \l e should h ave some keen local contest.s. Horwich R.M.I are vei y busy under thetl' new 
bandmaster. and as he has the confidence of every 
man we can rely that we shall get the usual 
R )f I standard at least. 
'Vmgates a1e well on then· way for creating 
ieco1 d bookings, and I have Mr Whitwam's 
ass\ n'ance that i f  they stopped booking now. it  
wouldn't fall below other seasons. I believe M:r. 
H Moss has done several new wo1 ks for them, 
so th at a b i g  Ya11ety is always certam when Wrn-
gates appear. HOWFENER. 
5 
BOLTON DISTRICT 
I am sorry for onr old friend " Moderato." 
He looks to be 111 a bad way when he couldn't 
enjoy the great shows Besses put up for Broad­
castmg He should be careful what he eats on 
Sundays : on that Sunday h i s  dinner must have 
given him a nasty attack of mdigest1on-just the 
sort of wttacks he used to haTe when Besses b£!.at 
Dike on the contest stage. · Old friend, you should 
see a doctor ; you are not very wel l  Or, if you 
prefe1· it, come o,·er and stay with me for a few 
days ; perhaps 1Ba111ey and I will be able to tome 
you up a bit (bnng a bit of brass with you), and 
we could go to l isten to Besses rehearsmg. That 
would be a good change aftei what you've been 
used to. ' 
The 1Southpo1t Coi poiation are satisfied with 
Besses, for they have engaged Besses for two 
week.a ; hut poor old Dike-- ! I know DJke are 
good-it looks as Jf the people "ho pay must 
thmk Besses -are twice as good. Besses two weeks ; 
Dik___._ ! No, I can't brmg myself to tell the 
bitter trnth, and I scorn to tell a. he. Dea1-, 
b1lous old " :Uoddy " knows that. 
The encl Qf the season at Southport needs an 
extra attraction. Last year the Guards were 
engaged for the last " pull " and Jt didn't qnite 
come off. This year the spemal attract10n will be 
Besoos and-well, watch the result . 
.Besses have been to London 1tnd proved that 
the people thMe still want good music well played. 
That's why they nearly lifted the roof off wi&. 
applause Bess.es have not haid a bigger sucooss 
any I\ heie. They went there confident that U1e 
people would like something very dJfferent to 
" Um tidclle urn, " and the result " as encores and 
cloublo encores. Anyway, Besses are satisfied, and 
gratified, to :find Londoners much better musi(l­
lovers thai1 some people tlunk them Give any 
concert audience real good music and they' ll noo 
to it. But as the chap said m the Janua1y 
B B N : " Who on earth " ants to hear a great 
ban d  smging · Um t1cldle um ' " ? But I'll let 
a London bandsman speak. Tlus i s  from a letter 
he sent me : " I attended Lhe l.lueen's Hall concert 
and heai cl Beoses. 'Vhat a re< elation of brass band 
playrng 1 _!\ncl, thank Goel, they gave us no rag­
t11ne 01 jazz. I have been a bandsman for nearly 
33 years and have hea1 d 11early every band of 
any standmg, but I ha' e never before heard such 
a perfo1mance. Oh, the soul of Jt ; will it be 
sac11lege to say it '' as d 1vrnc ? .c\ rnl " hat a con­
duc-tor ! "\\ e ha,e talked about it, 111 the band room 
and " e  ha, e come to the conclus1 0n that Besoos i s  
the finest b1 ass band 1 1  o ha' e "'er heawJ and 
that brass bands will nm er need to apol og>i;e fo.· 
thell" existenue so long as Bes,es is Besses. )iy 
thanks to eve1:i; man of them. "-And my thanks 
to JiOLt, fuend. The lest of your letter rn read to 
the Be,seo weu.  
Thanb mostly to then· good and enthusJaist10 
• V1ce-Pieo1 dent. �I1 ,Tames Ho\\ arth. past and 
pre,eut members of Besseis ha\ e had another ie­
u1110u-\\lth a grand dmner a n d  . . etcetras " to 
rouucl it off \Ve h a d  a right good tuue and many 
a ta le \\ e ie-told once more At same time 
p1eoentat1ons \\ e1e made to t\1 o p1csent membei s 
v. lto !rn' e J USt been ma11 ied, )h. ,V. iVhJtehead 
and }fr. F. Co'' burn. I drank then good health, 
ve1y th01ough but th1ough it all I had v1010ns 
of long ago \\ hen Pol ly and me-but that will  
keep I didn't feel I cou ld tell them the tale that 
mght. but some day I'  11 \\ nte il, thoL1gh most old 
st,1g01 s know it 
Besses " ill  be at the Ph1 lh a1 mo111c Hal l ,  LJver­
pool on �Ia1ch 13th . Ilmy, }Ia 1 c:h 14th , and 
Alt11ncham, }!arch, 29th fo1 a \\ eek . After that 
they get bu sf 
Ir" ell Bank have been B1oadua�t111g and gave 
a ' e1y cred 1oable sbo'' I h a'e great hopes of 
thJs ban d if they \nl l  only get thmr backs into Jt. Yea1 s ago Inv ell Bauk " a, a po\\ er m the 
conte,tmg '' oil cl, " h en dea1 old Neel Gittens held 
the rerns Come along. lads. let us see you emu-
late tl1e sp1 1 1t of the oltl \ms. TROr'l"l'ER. 
P. S -' ·. �Ioddy "-if Jt " a" not 1 11 d1gest1on get 
a ne1\ pair of headphoues-a non-bihous pan·. N o  
need for a n ew loud speake1-the Dike one J S  one 
of the best. lf the new headphones <Lie no better, 
tt y a n d  get a new pan of ea1 s. 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
The E 1,teddfoLI " lu ch i s  to be he I cl at Chester­
le-Stiect. on _!\ p 1 1 l  lOth to the 24-th. looks l i ke 
bemg a hnge > Ucceso. l ha' e been 111fo1 med that 
mat.} bands ha\ e >ent fo1 full  pa1t10u lal's. 
La(e1 on rn the SPa •on the1·e is to be a :fir st c!a, ,  ba ud wuteot. to be n 1 n  on the same l ines a >  
tlie late � e\\ castle Tom n amPnt Contest. £100 
:Fn st Puzo a n d the '1' 1 ophY. a n d  I a n t informed 
that th :'\ onhei ll }:cho . , 'T10phy '' tll l ikely be 
cou. peted fo1 So I hope han d ,  " di keep tins m 
mrnd and do all  th('y ca11 to help the promotei, 
to have " contest 1 1 1  the County of Dm ham fo1 
fa st class bands. 
I also '10te a Quartette Contest at Craghead, 
Solo Contest at Thrnckle3 , Shildon, St. Helen' s  
A11rklancl, and 1 hope our bandsmen will turn out 
111 f 1 1 1 1  numbe1·s, so as to ma'ke 'ail i i eal success. 
So11th �fo01· domg fairly \\ell  an.cl .bookmg many 
eng" gements Quartette Party' also1 ll<'lmg wel l , 
and " itho11t a doubt Secretary Da, ison \\ 1 l l  turn 
out a band seconct to none. 
)1on 1 son Coll iery hel d a 'Solo contest for mem­
be 1 '  of then O\\ l1 bancl . and some of the old l ate 
membei s also played solos �Ii. Jack Smith, the 
bandmaster. '' as J udge. fo1 same, also a few 
p1 e,enta t10ns made a 1 ea! good mght \\ ell spent. 
Pelton Colliery haYe at last got a real l ive 
sec1eta1 y. \\ ho has pulled tl1e band up to ful l  
str ength and they 111tend to  t 1y  then hand at 
a few contests. ::\Ii. J ack Bodd1ce, bandmaster of 
the World's Champions. has been engaged to gne 
the ban d a lesson each \\eek, so as to be m 01 cler 
fo1 contests. 
C raghead Colliery a1e holdmg a Qua1 tette co11 -
te,t " hen then p 1 ofess10nal cond nctor, ::\11 . Gus 
Ha igh, 1 s  to be the doom-seale1 . Baad standmg 
fan h \\ el l . and \\ 1 1 !  be all there \\ he11 iequlred. 
Bn tley 111tend to compete aL Chester,  ai1d I 
liea1 that the11 O\\ n contest is l ikely to be held 
a ga rn  thi s  seaoon. I have oeeu many a good 
battle fought there, and I " otild like to ooe the 
contest revnecl. 
Xe\\ Castle Ti am'' ay, held a c011teot m the Town 
Hall and got a good company to hear them I 
note they ha, e made a rnal good rno\e WJth engag­
rn g  1)I 1 .  C. 'Vard. of �e" bLirn, a� bandmaster. 
Vlhat :cbout Cheote1 for your :fi1,t l':.-Ontest'! 
Th 1 ocklev 'Vo1 k men are havrng a Solo contest 
on )Im eh 22ncl .  B,v1 <l slaudmg fall"!y well. Mr. 
H.n u ,01t kno\\s the game. Stick \\lth him, and 
gn e h11u a 1 eal chance. 
)fa iodeJ1 Coll 1erv ha' e lm<l 12 of their  artists 
pla.1 t n g  foJ th e Pailadrnm Pleasm es, at the Ne\1 -
ca stle H1ppod1ome. I had the pleasure to hear 
them v nd I rnn>t say it " a> a great scene. Bravo, 
�fa1 ,,den. on vour show at Cheeter. A grent show. 
I h<o>,u that the U111form Co. IS riggrng them out 
hand<;ome. 
H:u ton Colhe1 y a1e fixed agam for Southport 
<1 n d  \[ aucheo(er fo1 a \\ eek each. Quartette Party 
dorng a little contestrng with good .results. �fr. 
J 'l'release, the great secretary, will be work111g 
h a1d w t1 y and beat last year ' s  €.nj?agements. 
La• !,;"ate � I i ss10n atten clrng football matches at 
Sh 1 ehh, an d I hear they are gomg to t1 y Chester 
COllOO>t. 
No" . )Iarsden St. A ndre\\ 's, why not follow 
sUtt. a nd gn e your conductor a ch:cwce. 
Boldon Colliery sh l l not settled . \\ h1ch means 
a lia1 cl lut for the band funds. Still  strugglrn g 
along ; may they come th1 ough i s the " 1 sh of­
PE'l'RONIUS 
'vE:;;'l' W�<\ LES  AHF>-OCIAT10� -At the 25th 
Annual �Ieetmg. held on February 20th, the 
Secret.ary. repo1 tee! ,-e iy  bnght prospects for 1926 
The following official s "e1 e  re-elected : President, 
)>fr J. iR. Morgan, Pontardula1s ; Vice-Presrdent, 
Mr D. J Lake, Penygroes ; Financial '5ecl"etm·y, 
Mr. T. H. 'f1110mas. Brynamman (for the 21st 
year) ; Geneial Secretary, Mr .J J 'V1lliams, 
Trebanos (for the 26th year ) Twenty bands were 
represented at an enthusiastic meetmg. 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS. 
l\llNER o f  Cho1 -Oil Coll en ' 1 t<io We 
aie •l 1 1  �ti uggl ng 011 b1 1 oly de1 L<l e1oe c I 
c nsta ceo the 1 t h a\ mg boC' 1 idle fo1 e ght 
11 onths 'i\ e ' on th1td p1 ze tl qt ai tette at 
H 1 i, de Cl ib Contest o i:iatui d } Jam a1 } 29th 
"\Ve u e  o Iv sho1 t of top u 1 <>Ls othe1 ,e b1 HI 
f ll up a id fU e hop g fo1 bette1 tunes * * * * * 
THE SECRElARY i ep o1ts Camborne 
] on n  a e dorng fi e u11cle1 tl e conducto1slup of 
l\I 1 <\ " P i km and a1 e rn il rng a big 1 arne as 
f concer t l md Be"Ldes om o '1 S mda} Oonce1 t, 
at l ome e have given se, e1al conceits at Ne' 
q iav aml Launooston and e are engaged t o  
biofLdcast f1om Plymo1 th 111 Ap11l H o  popul 11 
, e aie is i i d  oated bv the fact that i 1 so spa1 sely 
populated a co mt3 tS Coi n ' all  o i tL I 1 oH'l last 
} c u 1s 01 e1 £ 800 :'II1 Pail e1 is a g1e Lt oil e1 
h n self and he mspn e> all ' ith h s o ' n  spn 1t 
* * * * * 
M1 H ALDRED sec1 eta 1 v  of �the1 ton P bl c 
band i epo1ts - 1\11 G She11JT ho as our J 
bandmnste1 and sec1cta 1 y  I as r etuecl from u 1 
band l1nd ta! en O\ e1 the leacler sh1p of tho ,\ther 
ton Temperance baHd M1 A H' L r dot gh is now 
oui hai clmastcr and I am the sec eta 1 y  Vi e  a m  
prepa1 11 g bustly for the summer season a n d  hope 
to ha' e n good one Mi Ald1ed s add1 es• we 
p1a} ncld 1s 40 Alma Street Atherton 
� * * * 
�fi H Y AIEJS, secreta1 y  of Da e1 Bo10 
Band epor f,  \\ e h ave got a 1 e  band1 a ste1 1 
Mi P:i � hot G1eat Hai ood He is p ttrng u� 
tlu ough it i 1 great style a 1 d ' e 1 ean to con 
test this season ' ith confidence a 1cl <>an estnes< 
I ha\ C l l't fixed up fo1 a ' eek s engage no t at 
the Albeit Hall Dan en and am a11 angrng a 
co cert 1 1 1 cl of o 11 ne 1nst1 ument fund So 
:i on ' i l l  ee e are busy and p10,per 01 s * * * * * 
The £cc10ta1y of THE �IGS:TON TEMPEIR 
AN CE B �J\D mpo1ts '11he twenty second 
A 11 rnl Genernl Meet1 ig of the offioers members 
a 1cl s 1ppor1ms was I elcl on J anua1y 27th '.Dhe 
e President (Mr Ai thu W B1uce) ' as m the 
char 01 pp01 tod b� C1pL CT H o,1 top (Vice Pi e i 
dent) ?lh C M oorn (Co 1d ctm ) a l cl  �Iess1 s J 
G H 11 st a 1d Bm t Shephard (Ho Sees ) v ar o s 
people p <>0e1 t paid eloq1 ent t ln le lv M 1  
�foore s a b  I be and leacle1 ship luuh h a d  b i  ought 
the band to its p P<e 1t state of exoelle ce Tl e 
sec1eta :i i epo terl p r ospects of 1 i eco1d \ ea1 l 1 
1926 man} eigagements baui g .ah eaclv bee1 
booked i 1 'ano s pa1 ts  of the co u t ' 'lhe 
at chtors repor t and baln 1ce-isl10et ' as rnocncd 
and pa<secl 1th acclamation "\Ii B ert Rhepbar d 
tendered hi, re• gnation as assistant sec eta1v 
o 111g to press n e  o f  busu ess a 1 d  this as 
accepted 1th e g  et 'l'.b e meeti 1g closed ' ith a 
vote of thanks to all I etn mg office1 s the office s 
fo1 the ensuu g } ea1 be ng cho en as follo s 
C01 ducto1 M1 Ohailes :\:loom 01ga i1s1 g Sec 
reta1y (to ' hom all futm e com1 1 1cat10 1s shot I d  
be adche.secl) M r  C Smith Con t.esthoi p e  Road 
So th !\\ 1g Lo 1 Le10este1 F ancial Sec1eta1v 
M1 J G Hmst Ass stant Sec1eta1y J\11 J 
Bm ltm 
* * * 
SOUIH WALES o\.ND uION :'II O"C 'IHSHIRE 
B R ASS B'\ND AISSO C I  �HON -lhe 35tl1 o\. 1 
111 al �'[eetmg " as held at the ..I! oreste s H 1 1  
Ca1 d1ff 01 Satmday FebIL 1 )  6tl hen 49 b t  ds 
" m e rnpresc 1tccl The As oc at10n s Pr esident 
Mi Geo R oge1 pies1clecl all cl 1 cfo11ccl to the 
excelle 1t pr ogiess rnl1de by ban ds 1 spite of ' ei y 
abn0111a l t mes He as \eJ v pleaser] th the 
excellent qnartette ancl  solo co npet1t10ns 1 eld 
rece 1tl� t C ae i  ph1lly ai cl especrnllv Hth the 
manner rn h eh the boys p l a� e el I o e cot i age 
tl em he offered to gn e a t i opln fo a Boy.s 
Section Championship Th e Sec1etary ::\1r J � 
Si 11th m his annual 1 epo1 t ga\ e full detail of 
t h e  01 k done H e  <aid the f1 ee tmtwn p10' i clecl 
fo1 Clfl s D bands as a g 1eat boo 1 and no v 1t 
' as exte icled to Olaso 0 al•o "\Ii Sha 1kland 
'r .ehe1 bert gave h1, iepo1 t as at cl1to1 and stated 
that the books ere kept 111 m ost systematic order 
It a dec1clecl to hol d  the annual cont<:ists a s  
follo s Classes i\.. and C at Abeiaman Classes 
B and D at iP o io�pool ::\Iess1 s Ilall y i13ailow 
and Y\ Hall  rnll ' em eleotcd as adit cl10atoro 
'l he officials  elected fo1 1926 aie-P1es1den<t :i\I 
George R ogers Mer li )1 Tydfi v ce P1 es1de1 t 
L\l H I R id a1 cls Pu tvp1 1cl cl 6eu1 eta1 v 
:Mr J \\ IS 11 tl Pe ti e l i e  1st re1 ::\1 l' 
Pholan ::\Io mta n !\sh Piess Cou esponclent :\Ii 
E I\ alter 5 \\alter Sti eet i\,be1cynon E ec 1 
t e Con n it tee :Ue si s A H e  1 cl n  \I { o rgh 
H Ie s R Bakfn (�bernman) A G Shepnm cl 
J :'Ii E' a s :'111 D an Bo>rn 1 (Fernrlale) �n 
a dent n e nber of the Exec rtn e as e if1cted a 
L f� Memb�1 fo se ' ces 1 ei cleiecl M H 
Da'1e, (Yst ad :'II)i acb ) a• also elected a L fe 
JI.I ember 
"\I1 A BRO\\ �BILL of Lan caster lltes -
Sta iclfast '' 01ks s a 1 e  band forn eel about 
15 month• ago a 1cl e ha' e made excellent p 1 0  
gress \\ e h a '  e of com e some old hands 
amongst s and I as until a yeai or t o ago 
cornet pla\ e1 for E dge Hi II b a  id until b rsmeos 
b1 ought me t o  Lancastei \Ve are orlc ng ha1 cl 
at practioo a 1d some day I hope e may be 
hea1 cl at conlests 
* * * 
PL A'I'11NG L <\NE of Rochdale 
�llo J 1e JL st tu ien cl the b::t ds of t1 is dis 
tr et abo t tl e Ro) to or th Get 
b s:i ha\ e t1v tia elhr g expense praut call} 
ml After ' h at I sa at Ch nstmas you all ha\ e 
the goods Also look 01 t fo tlrn M ay contest at 
Eelle V1e which 111 soon be ] e <' Utilise that 
0!11 stmas8' spn1t ' h1 ch 1 sn a n d  vou 111  be 
st pusecl at the es It Do 1 t let 1 1oney he yo 11 
god t1 y for the co i m1ttee sa e also the name of 
' om to• n anrl don t be al a3 s tb nk ng a,bo 1t 
yo1 1 o n pockets If } o see the o mm1ttee don t 
help you then clear them oll t } O  a nt orkers 
foi the ft t1 ie not people " 110 keep talk 1g about 
the past achie>eme its \\ ell  clOJ  e Sha c o gh 
I hea,1 cl yom pe fo mance at the Champ rnss Hall  
on the 13th a J cl  co igratulate you also �'II Joe 
Thompson for lus hanclli 1g of tho bai cl Y o  i h a d  
1 \ety appreciatn e a i  chence the best I ha'e seen 
fo1 some yeaIS for a local ba 1 cl Stick to it l ads 
take yom teache1 s ach ice and you cai t go 10ng 
� o Rochdale Public get Joe t p garn I a m  
su1c h e  COL Jcl m a1 age you as ' ell  Rochdale O l d  
sh n 111g a a3 \Hth some ) OUng tal ent Keep t 
1l boys } u 1 aie o we more on the ;eige of the 
bancl1 g se tsor H 1lm o ' e  y quiet J ,t n o  
gett g iea ly no doubt \  l11t 01 th-oome on lads 
sho11 them this seaso agam hat Q any lads Cl1n 
d o  H e y  ood O l d  a e l eepmg bu•y It ::t pity 
vou ha' e no !at gc hall  I kno ' :> o o ld make 
it  1 mg m the rntc1 m o  1th s  These l ads hav" had 
a veiy st o 10 s rn te th al l k ncls o f  spec i la 
t1on R cces is st re to come the ay A vo rl 
of a rh ce be are of m l i ta y ba 1ds this sea;so 
they man b •u ess bi t thei e is plenty of ork 
foi all  the ba cls mentio eel 10 1 d h ere 
* * * � * 
:\Ii W H.NR GR E A YES m1i,1cal d11ecto1 of 
B u r nley I ane Boys Band 11tes - Re 
Loomer s e1101 rn his December ieport I accept 
his apology mga1d ng that report but he is not 
stwkmg to his guns flS he says He aclm ts that 
he has already made a report on info1mat1on 
ieoo1ved fi om his f11encls l\iay I a k if  he has 
also got the other mformation regarcl111g public 
cr1timsm talks etc flom the same somce If not 
ea 1 he tell m e  ' hy ? VVe tL1rnecl no less than 30 
e igagements a ay last year because we were 
booked up Regarding public remarks I thmk 
I can safely say that I hear more of these than 
Loome1 and can therefo1 e do my vork with 
the ban d aceo1 dmgly But I do fail to see hm' 
anyone 1 s  go ng to help to l i ft a band mto the 
higher cla•s of rnus10 if he is gomg to cnhcise on 
' h at other people tell him Loome1 must be 
fan If he cannot use l 1s Q\\ 1 1 uclgment then 
he would do the bands more good bv lea' mg them 
entnel) a l01 e Nm er mrnd what L oomer or 
any other er tIC says I still uphold that bands 
have got to play \\hat the maJouty o f  the public 
' ant an d if they don t tiv to do it they might 
as " el l  go out of e:ustence " 
* 
The Bi lsto 1 ro n Band has 
A 1 I fit e tial  comm ttee has 
HONORARY ME:'.!BER of Wu laton wntes 
\B a I °' anrl a elf> t st pp01 ter of Vi mlaton 
S h c1 I must beg a I ttle space to ' oice my 
app1 e<>iat on of the ' oncleiful ' 01 k the band 
1 a te1 l\11 B Su clan ha, clone s1 ce he came 
to tl e band 12 mm ths ago 'Ihe band now 
posse , a fine name 111 t.h , d1st11ct for l o  e 
combrnahoi etc and soloists ha e benefited 
1mmensel3 1 nde1 him l he p bi e of " rnlaton 
a 1 e  no beh m cl  the band i ils <:>ffo1 ls to s �ceed 
the motto Deecb and not 'I all 1 l11 rng on the 
dav I attend all iehea1sals and find them fully 
attended i especl for tl e bandmaster prnfoundl} 
sho' n and I rnlhe 1  f ti cy that the so mllecl 
colhe1y bands rn this locality \\ ill  ha•e to exe t 
tliemseh es more If they \ rnh to compete ' th 
the fast 111c10asmg popull111ty of the W mlaton 
S1h e 1  
* * * * 
BO:'IIBARDON of Pilling 1 utes - I note 
\nth ' ei y  much 1 0g et that there ha, bee 1 no 
J e ' s  fI om the pen of W este1 n Boom Br 1stol 
cl istuct dm mg the Ja,t t" o issue, of the B B N 
Ha' e all the bands 111 om d1sh1ct gone so fast 
asleep that there is no ne ' s  wo1 th iepo1 t n g  01 
am they all too busy on Obe1 o l a1 d Melod 
10us Gems in prepa1::tho for the summer con 
tests to let him ha' e ' fe line, of then domgo 
Lookmg tb1ough lhe 1 sls of com1 g contests all  
O\ e 1  the cow b v theie i s  no necrl fo1 me to 
commeut 011 the JJOpt la11t3 of the 1926 I J I 
' as ' e1 v much mtm estecl 1 1 M Robt Ylasl ell s 
lottc1 m Feh1 " v B B N and car n ot help but 
say ho\\ soi ' I feel fo1 Black Dike 1f Yless1 • 
John Foster & Sons ha' e no other 11 terest ,n 
them than that mentwi eel I woncle1 ho the\ 
would manage if situated hke the band of ' luch 
I em a n1P1"1De1 \\ e ha' e to use the l ocal 
sm1thv to1 a pi acbce room om 1nshumenls are 
not ne b t e are slo ls fillrng 1 J u rn  01 t o 
ne o i es a cl out only <ou1 c of 111cou e 1s 
hat the band e a 1 ns sb ll c ea i a hvays "'et 
i epeat engageme 1ts Ou1 lads a 1 e  ' 01ku g hai d 
o 1 th e J om nal I eh<>a1 s g t 1ce 1 10ek and 
cl ebt " e l a e a fe bovs commg 
* 
ll lJll p tl e Iatc1 on 
* * * 
'\ J 1  F McGR !\TH of Gooclsha' 11tes -
He1e rth cop\ of o m  bal 1 ce sheet for 1925 
f10m ' h10h } ou ll see \ e ha' e had ::t goorl 
f10m conce1 ts and e g igements whist 
tom naments etc Ou1 n embers ::tre all  sou cl 
entb rsrnstic and ' e a i e  look mg for 'a1 cl 
optimism to the tune ' hen Gooclsha' ' i ll 
l c i eno N 1 tl e m1 s cal ' ori el 
* * 
J HE.l\DBH;::,ON sec eta1y of Hehde 
H L g e llte. - .1 ha e bee 1 \ en bioy du11 g 
tl e last month p 1 cpa11ng om bala ce sheet for 
1920 a cl gcttmg "11 eaclv for o ir  gcne1al meet 
I o- " e  aie 1 fl ' e  y happy pos1t10n at pre•ent 
ai  d 1 a'  e gr cat hopeo fot tl  e future A ne 
u fo IT' s t r>cler cons1dc1 atio1 and ' ill be one 
of the ma11 items to co1 cenl1 ate upon m the 
nex t fe ' eeks M1 Hall 1 ell 1s  1 1  co slai t 
1tte 1da 1ce and ' e a 1 e p1 og1 e<smg m elm !us 
tu t o  :\Ii To noe 1d o n  bandmasler JS tlso 
I i i  i g  and e a 1  10,t helpe1 lo our bandsmen 
* * * � * 
B i\.::\DS:::VIA.::\ of Sotth J3a k To 1 11tes 
I a n  plea e I lo be aLlc to say that om bui cl 
ha' e succeeded 1 l pa) 1 g off tho deb on o 11 
mst1 ime1 ls VI hen om piesent bandmastP M1 
J Tu u e i  tool ove the band three years ago 
tl ere ots £200 mung be,1rles other hab1hties 
and tbc band "as 1 ' er y I o v ' ate1 but the 
pr esent band of 26 has been iebmlt by ha1cl 
' 01 k 'T\ cnty of o 11 olaye1s ha' e been tat ght 
f Om the beg 1ll g by Olll banclmasteI V"\ e ha' e 
b0e busy at the W mte1 Ga1 dens }fiddles 
bo1 o gl p a� mg to packed houses and " eie 
g eat l:i app1 ec atecl Ou1 banclmaste1 was per so i 
ally comphme ted b) Lady Bell for tlie •plend1cl 
vay th e band played Gla d  to see om old and 
estee ned fue cl and bandmaste1 .Mr VI 
Halsey of Rl j l  had paid you a > lSlt We 
1sh !um e er) sueces, for he is a gentleman anrl 
an excelle rt bancln aster 
* * of; * * 
BA KER of G!asgo>' ' utes - Tl1f> dued01 s 
of the U mtecl Co operntn e Ba k11g Societv 
I eoently ' is1tecl anrl entei tamed the patients and 
staff of 'Erskme Hospital when amongst other 
"nte tia. nn e ts the U C B S band condt cted by 
C\1 H A Mellor ga' e a concei t rn the �fo1t1 
met Memo11al Hall the va11ous items bemg well 
1 ecen eel Band ,. domg well and Ylr Haili vell 
has been engaged to coach them for Glasgo v 
Co1po1 at10n contest on Apul 17th 
* * * * * 
Mi J Vii ILSON secieta1 y of Fell mg Colliery 
i 1tes - In ieply to Newcastle notes s1gnec.l by 
Gallo gate Lad I VIsh to cont1 aclrct a state 
me1 t made by !um m 1Feb1 uar y issue He say s 
h e  a s  so11y t o  hear Robeit Kell >ms done with 
F ellu g Colliery after havmg a long connection 
" ith them as sem etan and l ately as banclmastei 
I ' i sh to st::tte that R Kell has never been band 
mastei As rega1 cls the iemamcle1 o f  the notes 
1 ' ish to say that we aie havmg good practices 
a cl n'ernge 20 at each prnct10e and plenty o f  
ha1  mony "1th bandsmen a n d  officials of Fellmg 
Collier} and we all look for war cl to a success 
fol season mns10ally if not financially \1\ e 
have a good local bandmaster m M1 A G 
Wai cl " h o  takes a pnde m h i s  " 01 k so the1 e I S  
noth mg t o  stop Fellmg f10111 ha' n g a good 
band and g1v ng then suppo1te1s what Gallow 
gate Lael asks fo1 
* * * * * 
SCOTTISH ENTHUSIAST w11tes - I should 
l ke to congiatulate the Hetton Colhe1y P11ze 
Band on the playmg of their p1ogiarnme from 
Ne" castle B10adcastmg Stat10n I have been a 
bt1 cl enthusiast all my hfe haung been brnught 
up 1 Kn kcalclv and heard all  the English bands 
ho came thei e The1e 1s othmg I like better 
than to I ear a grand contestmg band and Betton 
band s peifo1 ma nee came as a \\ elcome I em1 1 der 
of old t1 me< Best "1sbes to them at t.berr f t tre 
contests 
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1 1  1: ?a lol 01 l b nd 
a ill St!j:Jj:li' l l  cl  soci tl eve 11 0 o 1 
Satu dn> 1ght Feblttnl} 13th i\.11  the mem 
be1 � hono a y member and then n e and 
ch1ld1c sat do n to suppe1 afte1 luch the band 
1 e1 de eel se' era! rn1 s1cal items mcluclmg a h 1plet 
cl 1Pt b:i Me•si, \\ Ste' enso a 1cl \V Jackson 
A featm e of the•e a mu a l  affa u s  i s  that d l  men 
be s ,,hall ta! e pai t 111 tl e concell e ther bv play 
ng a solo 01 J01 1rng m 1 clt et Each membei c!Hl 
!us pa it ' en ell mdeed a g1 e rt u lplO\ emen t 
l e1 1g sho 1 h orn l ast } ea1 especially amo 1gst 
the vo 11 g anembe1 s  of the ba1 l u cl I 1w St ie 
tne co 1cl cto1 :!H1 \\ Juckso 1 \ Oniel foe! that 
1 s labo • h ad not bee ' 1 1  l �fte1 tlw; 
' eebs etc e1e d stubutecl to the ' omen and 
chilcl1e Stc• e 1so " 01che t i a  " !10 l 11 di} lent 
the I ,e \ ice, pla} eel fo1 dauc1 1g u1 ttl 11 30 � 
' m  € JO> able e e 1 g  ' as •pc lt 0 1 Saturchn 
Febi ia 27l r e  to hol d o t  1 a urn tl  tea and 
da ce 
* * * 
:'1!1 CTLO"\ .bR mannge d Abbe' Lakes r,on 
lesl ute - H(}pe all the biaos ban ds m T an 
ca slu c u e b •s k 10ck ng the 10ugh edges off 
that g1 1 1d select on Oberon (W & R )  the 
t.;,st piece •elected fo the o pem ng of the Lan 
casl u e  contest 1 g scaso o 1 Easte1 Saturclav 
,\p1 1 31 cl a t �bbev Lake, Pleasure Grou1cl• ]\'.[' 
om l itt.ee a ppeal to all banclsme 1 ho a1e not 
<'O petmg t o  be s1 i e and a tte1 cl and hel n to make 
t a g cat succes, I f  the " eather be m1fa, ouraible 
the co te,t ill take place m the la 1ge ball100111 
lhe a tlJ LlCl cator 1s a e l l k w 1 ge 1tleman m the 
bra,, ba11 cl ' oilcl nameh l\i1 A La" ton of 
Le cester a 1 cl bai cls ma' 1 est aostu eel of be mg 
safe n de h1 cb a 1 ge l>o I t fo1 get e 1t11es clooie 
"\Ia i ch 22 cl 0 1h a l 1 1Lecl m mbe1 1 11 1  be 
accepted so ei te1 earl u ll do 1 ot blame l..be 
1 a 1 8 ge f vo I enh 1.;, a r e  i efused a h eaclv a 
fe ban cl> I a' e e le1 ed 
* * * .. 
} L 1\ 8HLJlT H'l of H 11nbe1 di tuct 1 1 1 te, -
I h eat t h m e  1s to be a cont<>st at Scunthor pe on 
\\ h t Sat i cl a\ :\Tay 22ncl T1u, ho d d  be a 
grnat att1 action fot Lmcolnshu e band� The test 
p ef'<' ' 1 ll Sll t most of the co rnty , bands Ashb 
I ist t 1le ha>e been out p 1 1 ad111g fo1 funds tO\ aid• 
e i forms Ga1nsbo1 0 gh B11tanma uncle 
"\I S �cbo£el d ga' " a conce1 t 1 1  the To ' n Hall 
Gm bh gh recc 1th· Tl1f> l p]a\ 1 1g ' as ven 
good the co1 net sok i en cle1.;,d by i\11 E Gold 
ho ougb be 1g maste f I B ugg S1h e r  lia,e a 
1 ce c b 1at o 1 I l e a i  cl them o it and then 
plav ng ' er� good t;cu 1tho1 pe B11ttsh 
Leg o hud at 01k on the 1926 Jom ial No 
bands keep '01 I e' e on the Sell th o1 pe contest 
::\ [ ake It a b g succes, Sec1eta1 eo please send 
\O b 1 cl 1 ote ulong c o the Edr to1 to ieach me 
b lhe 16th of lhe m01 th 
* * * 
,\ CL \. RKE the Secr eta 1 }  i epo1 ts -
• • * • .. 
"\I J O HN T<RELE e\SE Sec1 eta1} o f  Hai tu 
Coll ie ' band report, - "\\ e a1 e gorng on all  
ght he1 e Of comse the annual poache1 , ha\ e 
bee 1 a1 oun d  and taken t o of o n men "\Ve J st 
a tecl until the ught me i appht>d and ' e go 
th1.;,e ne member ' ho q ute oa l 1,fv om corn 
m1ttee "\\ e ha, e t o  qua1lette parties and six: 
solo .t, gomg to SJulclon co1 teot s o  \ Ou 1 1  sec c 
hn en t much to 011 1 u er Engage nents a1 e 
cornrng u fine "\\ e am boo! eel fo1 the fourth 
conseCL b e 1ea1 fo1 tl e �Iancheste1 P ail s an d 
at So tlipon fo1 the �e<Jur cl yea1-p1 oof of sat s 
lautwn gn en ' h uh 1 a ms it L nneces,ary f01 1e 
to tal c up more of ) o 11 ' aluahle space 
* • 
l\less1 s  R J \\ �RD & ::;O::SS ' nto F.rnry 
thrng I 01 ls to a e r )  good time at tbe Conttsrs 
at tl e P1do1 Hall 0 1  CYin 1 <'h 27th The entu�s 
I eep comrn g  m but sm m a] must he lea\ 11 g the 
matte1 O \ et fo1  a nea101 cll1te \\ e should l ike 
as many m as possible befc 1" tl e clos111g day Ro1 
the Cornet f'ontest the s1 C<'essf I Compet1to1 w1l ] 
be clehghterl th he111g the holder fo1 eJe, en 
mo1 tb s of the beautiful C up offemd Tiu, along 
\\ ith tl e Q a tette Sh eld ' 111 be on '1ew m o r 
' u do s 
* * 
A n  A D M I RE R  \Hites Yom ieade1s 
ally some o f  the Old Bugade ' ho 
testmg ' hen I " as only an mfant in l.nass 
banclmg v1ll sti l l  remember the giancl to1 e 
0" cl rL m U oecl to get \ hen p]aymg rth 
Besses on tho G t10mbone I refe1 to Mr I 
Vi olstenc1oft He met ith an acc1deut whilst 
follo mg hi, employment and is no" 111 tho Bo! 
to1  Infi11na1y but i s  1 ap1clly reco' e11ng and 1s 
look! g eage1 ly fo1 va1 cl to bemg out ' ery soon 
so that he can once moH take h s place r ound 
the stand \Hth the Falll oith Old Band of whicl 
he is at p1esent a member He is qmte prnud of 
the fact tbat he helped the band to "m 1 ume10 is 
puzes last season (mcl dmg 5 Cups) and he says 
he ' 111 be much d1sappomted if they do i t do 
better this season Not so bad fm a man closely 
apprnachmg 70 yearn of age r I believe this " ill 
be his 50th yea1 of banclmg and he rs still as 
ei th JSiastic as a yo mg lad In fact I <Should 
1mng111e (frnm what I kno" of hrm) that all  the 
docto1 s and staff and even the patients '"l l  kno• 
moie about brass bands smce they met him than 
thev e' ei dreamed possible However I am quite 
pleased to hear he is do mg " ell and h ope to 
once mo1 e see lus old familiar figure on the con 
test field this summer It is s1 eh men as he who 
h a\ e made biass bands "hat they are to day 
Fifty yea1 s of l1a 1  cl tml and still find mg time 
to de\ ote 111s le1sum moments to 0p1 eadmg the 
h ght Brn'o r 
PERSONALS 
+ + + + 
\\ e are glad to Jrnar from Mr 
HlT G H ES o f  Prmce< End tl at h0 ha 
tu tal e l p band tcach111g more f dh lheie 
ple ly of »cope i the :\I ell a cl foi a m rn 
I 1:; expe11e 1ce 1 d abtl ty a cl fe bands b o  
o dd i ot benefit by a co nse of le ;,o l h om h m 
He adds i his leUet - �!lo ne to add mv 
t;U t llb ti101 uf pia1:;e for >O 1 1926 Jo ui  al 
E ge 1 0 egm ar cl Obe1 0 1  ai e i ea l h  g1eat 
goo do 'Ihei e IS a chai m about them luch n ake s 
\ ou ' ant r or e :'IIelo l <>t • G-e r, also a 
cha1nm g seledion and :;houlcl h a • u  a b g call 
+ + + + 
Vi e  a t e  glad to hea1 fru11 :YI Jo\.:.VIES BRIER 
th::tt l e  expects to be busv me xcl season haHng 
bool eel a 1 umbe1 of J Uclg1 "' e gagemenlo and 
had se et al  cnqmues " 1th iesJJelt to tead1u1g 
t h e  l atte1 he says be ng mo1 c to h taste He 
a dds - Mv I 1feboat band ha' e been busv elm 
r 1g the ' l te1 " ith engagemenb and gr eatlv 
e1 J OY th.;, \ a110us mece m th<> Jo urnl 1 ' 1sh 
' ou could be o e•ent a o e of ou1 i el ca1 sab 
a s  ' ou 1 ould <ee a £ne examnle of 1 eal e1 tl1  
srnsm-100 per c ent present e> e1 ' time 
+ + + + 
:\Ii J J \'\ I LL I  A.:'II>S sec1.;,ta1 v of the \I est 
-Wale A >ociat10n smce its mcept10 I 1 1901 •encl 
1 < t h e  a mual iepo1 t presented to the 25th Am al 
::IIeelrng held o i Fem u a 1 y  20th \\ "' find it a 
i ecu1 cl Qf s )]ench cl oil St ah 1g the �s oc a 
tw l s  oper :it101 s1 c.;, it ' as for iclecl incl icle 
alu g 1th much othe eclucat10nal  and p 1 opaganda 
011 the 01gam at 01 of 250 contesb ' ith o er 
£6 OOO Ill cash puzes I vVe aie glad to see the 
' ct01 a 1  �ssociat10n s fit t seci e�a13 l\11 J J 
\\ r l l m 1s still sc '11 g zealou I) a Id efficie th 
rle.sp1te a long pei 10rl of ill  health A 1cl tlJe 
fi a 10 al •ecrctary Mr T H THO:'lf.AJS h a o  also 
ee1 eel f on the begmm 1g ' e belie' e and l a:; 
p10' e J ot o ly effic1e 1t h t a sheet ancho1 m 
t10ublo is eathe1 :'II1 \lil l rnn s rt"ma1ks 11 111s 
letter to t s  - l\Iuch has hapfl<'necl smce ' on and 
I first met as cm testor, 111 1891 Ve1 v  true-and 
amongst othe1 thmgs bancl11g rn West \I ales ha, 
de' eloped g eatly-the eight band, ' ho a osocrn'ted 
n 1901 ha\ e clone fine ' oil 
+ + + + 
:'if A I  E :S:  J Id� G of Po 1h pool 
the old banclsme 1 ho can t let It n l o  e Afte 
10 ve I <  111 l etn eme t ]\fr K ng > teacb 1 g aga n 
111d sav• - I ha\ e a p1on s1 g et of , o  g•te i s 
aga1 1 u a ne yot 1g ba cl a c1 I h ope to I a e 
then ell  fo1 a1 cl m due co 1 oe Be•t ' 1shes 
::\Ir Kn g !So iiebody said that he ' ho n akes 
t o l lades of g1 ass g10\\ 1 e1e o h one g1 e v 
h€fo e JS a ibe i efacto1 to mankind 'Phe band 
Qr]c] depenus e rt11 el) u ieaht3 on tho,e \\ho 
p10d ce i e playe1s- Jth ut these a l l  bands big 
as ell  is little u lcl f 1 de � a3 111 a b11ef 
pe11od 
+ + + + 
M T H \\ HI 1.1£ t} e Ma cheste1 teache1 and 
cornpooe savs - 'I!]{) at t1cle on A1 bculat on 1 1  
last B J3 N is splcnchcl T1rn clucks ill  do ell 
f they p cl 1 to that goldc 1 " ealth of piactical 
1 10 ' ledge Yo 1 ay be pleased to hea1 tliat the 
B B N has J 1st b1 ollght m e  tn 01 der all the "av 
frnm 801 th A.ft ica fm Dot and Ca1 11e r d o  
lwhfl e that ' hen anyone has a good look a 1 ouncl 
the Noith Pole b e l l  find a R B  N there 
+ + + + 
::l f i  J R :\1 �RKHAf\( sends s a clv a  10e 
p1 o g  amme of the Le1ceste1 Br ass Band Festna l  
to be held o n  �1a1ch 6th It 1s " ve1 y  handsome and 
111te1 e oting comp1latwn p 0f sel) and beat �ifully 
ill sti atecl 1th p1ctme, o f  t 01 hies and officials 
and celeb11tres connected ' 1th tlrn Festn d It 
o ly 1 emam s n o  v to v1sh the e\ent an amount of 
pL1bl10 pat1 onage equal to th" \ast amot nt of lab 
o i and Jo, e that }fr :'l1arl ham bas put rnto the 
o gai sation of the } esti al 
+ + + .. 
:\Ii J Al\I E S  CAVILL a n  o l d  a n d  beloved 
fue1 cl h as been tln o 1gh deep ' ate1s fo1 the ]rust 
coc ple of yeai s 'Ihree times he has been under 
sm g1cal ope1at1ons and ' e  are glad to hoar that 
at length it is thought that the root cause of his 
illness has been dealt ' ith succe,sfulh " e  
ea1 1estly hope that 1s so anrl that the commir fine 
veathe1 ill i e  ' ital se him a n d  i esto1 e his 
st1 e 1gth l\11 C avill ha bBP a he1 orn patient 
al ay, hopef I and uncomplammg and " e  hope 
an ample i e  a1 cl-v z good health-\ ill soon be 
his 
M i  BENSON PO"\\ ELL \1 utes - Tha ks for yo • usual p1ompt1tncle rn sencl11g the O'no1 us fo 1 ehea1 sal this eve ung VI e kno that , e can ah ays depend 0 1  yo1 1 1  that espeot Ha• e been busv o 1 tl e goc;c] old J OLLI 11 gettmg eacly for the scnscp s p1 ogramme, a 1 cl l m 1st say that ever) item keeps the 1 1en f lly mternstecl 'I, eiy so11y not to see the Oan ar M. mtc1pal band (N � )  m the list of s bsc11bers fo1 they are 111,smg a ieal tieat M1 Po ell "111  he pleased lo heat that as 1 rnattei of faut Oam L ha' e s1 b,c1 1b<.>d ao usual T11e expla a tro 1 10 that , e lrn' e 1 oL space e 1  ough to la ne all the subset 1be1 s o 1h J tst the ead e t ones 
+ + + + :::VIr F FOR EM �N Bletd i gto 1 Gc1 e1 al S€Creta 1 y  of Lhe Oxfo cl•hne and D ,t11ct ;\ssocra tJ01 mntes a clJ 1cl10ato r s  ' ho clesne to se1' e the b01 e Association to 1 eg1siter the11 an es ith 1 1 n Address as abu, e ' 1 l l suffice 
+ + + + l\11 CHAS '' ARD of :r\e" bt in 0 1 ly 1e w te s - I h ave hid the pleas1 ie of go 1 g 0 e 1  the n e \\  Jom nal a1d h ne no hes tat1011 m deo cub111g it as \ or thy of o' e y ba 1cl s attent on and qmte P to th e sta i d  nd one expects f1 om " and R Than! s :'.I1 \� ar ] � are glad to I a• e 'i o l op mon You c 1n depend 1 po lb keep1 1 00- p the stancla1 cl 
+ + + + 
M1 JOH� WILLIAMS wutes As p10m1sed 
11 last isoue I he1 e  vith have pleasme 111 offer ng 
o 1e or two lunts which I found to be of benefit to me vhen co upetmg at solo coutests YI} 
i eu k, a1e mamly fo1 the cornet1sts ho ntei et competrn g at the P1cto 1 Ha l l o 1 M.a1ch 27th A gooc pe1centage of them ha, e not had m ich expeuence ir solo co 1to ti g a s  the1e have bee 1 
so fe \ oppo1 tun1ties As th s conteot is , 1th prnno 
accompamment I should ad\ ise them to i ehea ,0 
as mudr as possible " ith accompamment \\ aun 
) om mstr urnent ' el l  beforn t 111rn g as if yo i do 
n ot you '\Ill pr  obl1bly find yo noelf gett g 
sha1 pe and s h a 1 pcr the n o  e vou play Clear 
vom c01 net aftei each tem-mt1 och ct1on theme 
Ptr !\ plflyrng m compebt on befo1 e a 1 audte1 ce 
1s ' e  v chfferent to plavmg at home 01 m pn ate 
I ah ays found that it iequn eel much mo1 e con 
cenb l1t1on car e  and attent101 totallv 1g o 110 
foi the t me the presence of any audience 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
D enton Ougmal are ha' 1 g sple 1d1cl mheai, ls  
a cl a 1e i n  £ne ti  1 m  at p esent They a e '  01kmg 
ha cl on the Stal\ br clge test p ece a 1cl I shall  
expect them to £gme \ ell  u p  11 the p1 ze list 
I hey are hookmg 1 ap dlv fo the comr 1g season 
Hy le Bo1oug'h a e p 1 1  g the nselves togcther 
ai cl that a good feeh g exists amongst the mem 
be s is cleai ly sho 1 by the 1 esu lt of the Smok 1g 
Conoe1ts and Socials they l a' e held recently 'lhe­
band aie also g1vmg then sen ices at a sacr e d  
concert m the Public H all  o n  Sunday e \  enmg 
Feh1ua1y 28th fo1 a most clese1' mg cause ' luch 
I hope "ill be a g1eat st coess 
Kmgston l\I1lls ai e havmg good rehear sals and 
are p1epa1mg fo1 anothe1 bus' season Shall ' e  
ha' e the pleasu i e  of seemg this once famous band 
on the oo'ltest stage agam ? It does not seem oo 
l o  i g  ago smoe the ment10n of the I ame Kmg to 1 
m a de people all  ears such a fi 10 band they we1 e  
both o 1 a 1 d  off the contest •tage N °'' lads p ill 
t ogetne1 Best of luck 
Holln g 01 th I cannot get a iv ne ' s  of Shall ' e 
ee vo at R oyton 01 Stalyb1 clge contests ? I 
l ruot vo 1 a t e  m good form and gett1 1g ie.acly for 
a11orhe1 b 1sy sea on 
Hmst Village ha\ e sec ued a fe ne players 
and 11e havrng good rehea1sals \\ hat a bout 
Ho ton 1 cl Staly budge uuntesLs 
Stah b1 dge O l d  ha\e been \ e l )  busy la teh a cl 
o all  h au do a e on deck for the11 1 n 11 uontest 
l cl I tr ust 1 1  u e  a ieuu1 d o e l'h s b a  d 1 1 e  
fo1 l 1 te u li a g SL d a lot uf la<l) 01 l eio 
\Ve all  k 10 h it that mea • Get the la l , 
te e.tecl a 1cl it is suie to be a <l cce•s 
R oy to 1 h a' e gn en one o t o co Jcer t, i c ce l l  
r h good I esL Its Tl ey re at tbe top of thell 
Iu L Lhe p1 ese 1t L tme I am I n  mg m hope, 
o f  5 um co test be g a g1 eat Sl coe•s both hon a 
fi a1 c I a 1 l 1 us1cal sla clpo111t If o 1ly all the 
b ass bands tl u e ghl ules of Royto I o ilcl 
cu 1 pele lnl 11 e t i 5  th ey 01lcl ha' e :r\o 
:i 01 lo ab i oil L p ncl he! p to urn e th cot le t 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
Not n 1 ch 1 e • th t rn  SC\ c al ba 1 cls 1 1 c  
b s' p r e paung fo I e cestP.1 to all of ' I o 1 1 
ish t h e  best of l ick 
Ere these notes a i e  I 1 p 1 \\ 0Drlgate Q a tette­
ancl SDlo Co 1test ill  be o' e I ti st tl ev h A  e 
a good e rtr} and a large c o rl to s ippo t the n 
I l op e  to be piese 1 t  f poss ble 
I ha' e heard noth 1g of tl e i\Iet opol ta 0 a 1  
lett e and Solo Contest I suppo e the ba cl a i e  too 
bt sy p1 epar u g foi Leicester at the moment A. ' 
ay I hope e shall  not lose this annual e' e t 
To cl op rt 01 ld be a cl stmct loss to the cl st11ct 
Uoutests are so fe v a 1cl far bet ee 1 that e ca1 
not afford to lose 1 13 e ents "\1 e m  st ha• e corn 
pet1t10 s t o  keep the mo ement health} a n d  note­
thc clrffemnce bet ee ba cls that attend co 1tesh 
a rl those t h  t t  do not I an onderrng if at v 
of on hands tie th k g of hav g a t1y at Ro s 
on E ster Mu clay l�h eie s plenty of t n e t o  
01 1 the piece p at cl it s cll 1th1 1 th e scope 
of tho a' erage ba 1d 
'I he St Joh Ambu l ance ban d the p1 omot1011 o f  
h e h  I 1 10 Jtw eel •ome n onths ago 1s no a n  
., tal lishecl body tb a "\I i L Smith a s  con 
1 cto1 1 ge tie tan b o0e acq rn 1tance I h a'e 
' et to n 1! e 
D nlop RL bbe1 \V 01 ks ba id a 1 e  gorng along-
qu tc ' e ll 
I hope that B n mmgham City are re or gamsecl 
anrl h at the) c i b Id  ip to thell old sta 1da 1 d  
for the s rn me1 
Bom JLV lle keep steadily to practice but seem to 
lac! amb1t10n of late 
N 01thfield In st t te a 1 e  mal g a biave sho to 
get back 1 fo 
F. lhot s ::\Iettl \Vo 1 ks >tie p act1s g ha1 d but 
o ld hl e to k 10 if it is fur a c< itest 
I hn\ e iece n e cl  a letter h um St Giego1 y s 
Scouts band 'I hey 1 l1\ e ece tly gn en a conoo1 t 
the p10gr rnm e s  be ng I tthe1 ambit ous fo1 1 
voung ban cl Ihm I l1� e also been u fo1 tun ate i 1 
losmg the sm ccs of then ba 1d naste1 l\.f1 H 
R ollm so1 'Ihc band prese ted him ' 1th a gold 
alhP. t and medal as an appieciation Qf his se1 
v10es I hopo tl cy ha\ c fixed up ith anothe1 
co d ctor em tl s 
P11nees E1 cl a1 e bt sy prepa1 ig fo1 the pa1 k 
season ' h wh seems to be the acme o f  the r 
a mh1t on of l ate vcn r  s 
W1llenh all Puze u e  b isy at i ehear sal and 
i rnom h a, t that they are gorng to Ross on 
EA st01 Mo du} 
Thompson s " OJ ks i e  i eheai,u g b rt have ot 
heR1 rl if thc} 1 te 1cl co Itesti ig The r Quartett<" 
' 1 l l  doubtless be hea r d  at 'Voodgate 
I should hke to 1iea1 h o rn  Blackheath Qua11 y 
Bank also C1 aclley ai cl Lench s 
Besses r 1 1  be he1e cl r mg Easte " eek " hen 
they 1 l l  meet ma y of then old fl 1encls agm n 
Besses tl ay s ha e a great elcome " hen thev 
coi e to B I m  n gh 1m 
Shu l e!  be glad of a 1 1 e f10m � oocl En c:! Arlm 
Coll e y Ooleohill Sim ley ai rl S 1tton Coldfield 
b 1nds as to ho they a1  e gettmg- on 
OLiD BRU1M 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. lVIARCH 1, 1926. 
REQUISITES FOR BANDSMEN. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER supply every need of Bandsmen at lowest possible prices consistent With goods of high-grade quality. A special MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT ensures careful 
attention and prompt despatch. All goods are supplied subject to refund of the purchase price if they do not meet with customeo's approval. 
ORDERS VALUE 10/- OR O VER ARE DESPA TCHED POST FREE. 
BRASS I N STR U M ENT 
MOUTH P I ECES. 
Cornet 
Tenor Horn 
Baritone . .  
Tenor Tram bone 
Bass , ,  
Euphonium 
E-�'la t Base 









. .  1 0/-
VALVE S P R I NQS. 
Fiuest Quality. 
Cornet and Tenor . . . 
Baritone and Euphonium 
Bombardon . .  




Well finished, strong •prings. Brass. 
Cornet and Tenor . •  . . each 1 /6 
Baritone and Euphonium 2/-
Bombardou . . . . 216 
Trombone -B-Fla.t • .  5/-







I · 1 
M UTES. 
Cornet- Leather Co,·ered 
.Brass 
. ,  Silver-Plated . .  
Trombone-Le ... ther Covered 
Polished Wood 
ACCESSOR I ES .  
Water Key Sp1·ings 
Valve Corks 
Ligature Screll'S • .  







per set 1 /­
each 6d. 
Plated 9d. 
" APOLLO " TRO M BO N E  O I L  Cleanses and L u b rlcatea 1 /- per Bottle. 
Special attention Is devoted to Band I nstru ment Repairs I n  mode r n l y  equi pped workahops at the Isli ngton eatabllahment. 
R�OSHWORTH DREAPER LTD. 
FOR BAND INSTRUMENTS, SILVER-PLATING AND REPAIRS. 
1 1 - 1 7 , I S L I N G T O N  
THE " NATIONAL BRASS BAND 
C L U B . ' '  
' '  . .  '!'b e  B . B . N . ' s  columns, · for over 4D years, have 
beei1 open for d iscussion pro and con wit110L1t 
disti nction-of all propositions p11t forward by 
bar)clsmen for benefiti ng brass bands. It i s  stil l 
oP<!n. for the discussion of any beneficial scheme of 
the same nature. But we d raw the l ine a.t pro­
JlO�,;_ls which are very transparent trade stunts, 
and; for that reason we find ourselves unable to 
.gi.-e space to seYeral letters for and against a 
scheme which we understand h as been put forward, 
cut and dr ied, even the Presi dent .appointed, by a 
London £nu-the President, by the way, being 
the origiuator' s employer ! 'Ve ourselves, whi lst 
giving publicity to very m any proposal s in the 
past. have cousisteaHy declined to take part in any 
of them, beca.Ltse we believe that trade interests 
;ihou.Jcl not be pushed under the guise of disin­
terested rurnatcurism. And we felt, also, that the 
men who hn.ve bu ilt up the thoLtsands of amwteur 
bands, many of them i nto very famous bands, are 
quite competent to build up, w ithout the i nte1" 
ferenoo of any trade interest, any organisation 
which they real ly desirn. Can one imagine a 
manufacturer of footballs, or of bats and balls, 
being permitted to pose as a disinterested 
organiser of footbal l or cri cket leagnes ! " 
The 11bove paragraph was written by us an d 
published i n  the B . B. N. of last December. 
Last montl1 (January) we received the following 
circular letter : 
� ' Dear S i r, 
· · Since my p1·oposal to form a National B rass 
Band Club was publi shed last November a num­
ber of men of good standing have expressed a 
desire to become members. 
" The Cl ub i s  now an accomplished fact, and in 
a pooition to p roceed with enrolment. 
' · I have pleasure in inviting you to become a 
member. 
" Yours faith ful ly, 
" H. Wh iteley, 
· · Founder of the Cl ub. 
" _c\ ddress reply tcr-' ' '  10, 1Southw.ay, Goldel'S Green 
London, N . \V . l L "  
!\ ccompanying i;hi s 1s a form wh i ch in.-ites us 
to oencl a remittance of 2/6 with ,an application 
for memtbership . Thel'eafter we may be permittNl 
to r<emit 5s. or £5 5s . ,  according to om· degree of 
simpl icity. 
" National Brass Band Cl ub. 
" Application for )I ernbcrship . 
" To the Secretary. 
' · I hereby submit my n ame for membei·sh i p . T 
enclose entrance fee 2s. 6d. 
" )lembershi.p Fees : 
" Entrance : 2s. 6cl. 
" An nu al Subscription : 5s. 
" Life )Iembershi p :  5 guineas. 
" A l l  remittances shoul d be crossed & CO . . aucl 
maue payable to 'l'he ::'{ational Brass Ban d  Club. " 
\Ve know this is a circu la r Jetter, for "·e haYe 
recei 1'e<l several copies from readers who are 
aawse d at being invitee! to rem it cash on the 
security of the meagre information contai ned in 
the foregoi ng documents . 
Not a word as to when, ;;-here, and by •Yhom 
thi s so-called " Club " was establ ished . 
Not �- word saying if the pre-de stined presi dent 
has been el ected ; aucl, if so, by whom '! 
Not a wonl ·sayi ng who is the secretary (the 
cash document indicates that there i s  one) , '"ho i s  
the treasurer, and b y  who o r  whom Lhe " CIL1b " 
is to be governed. 
Not a word as to wh ere the " 'Cl ub " i:;,  or is 
to be . located ; no1· a word as how we coul d make 
use of it--if we .appl ied for membership a11d the 
powers that be d i d  not " black bal l  " us.  We 
<Can' t see country ban dsmen paying for a ren dez­
vous in London for tl'a de1·s and professional s. 
='l"ot a wo1:cl .as to the aim and purpose of the 
" Clllb," nor any reason for call i ng it a " ='l"ational 
C l ub, " which reminds us of t he famous G.'hreo 
'.rai lors of Tooley Street who, preparing a pet.ition 
to the Grown, commenced it with the phrase " '\:1,-e, 
the people of Eng.Janel." 
The author of these circulars, is.  so far as they 
i nd icate- Follnder, Secretary and Treasurer rolled 
jnto one. 
'Ve can, h owever, supplement these documents 
with some definite information. A selected few 
met, privately, in London on December 13th, and 
.an ol d and esteemed friend sent us a very pressing 
invitation to attend. He .assured us that it was 
w be " a  bandsman ' s Club in every sense of the 
word." Our friend was doubtless perfectly sin· 
. cere, and we are still wonderi ng how such a 
usually keen-sighted man, and a man who has hi s 
.experience, could become ·involved in thi s enter­
prise. We could make only one reply-" If it "·a s 
· to be a B andsma.n' s .Club why shoul d we be 
there ? " \Ve al l  here ha.-e been bandsmen, but we 
are not now. A nd what about the founder ? \Ve 
are in formed that he is not and neYer was a bands­
mau. And what .about the several other non­
ba11dsmen wl10 are a.ctive promoters of this 
" Club '! " 
Fu rther, we declined, on principle, to counten· 
ance, far less assi·st, a movement which , wh ile 
,<Jsten sibly an amateur movement, was being en­
gineered by traders and professionals. We do not 
know wh o .attended the said meeting, but should 
n ot be surprise d to fiml that the friend alluded Lo 
was the only genuiHe amateur there. Names, 
pi.ease '/ 
m i l es a,11 ay from h i s  busi ness premises. ,The ex 
posure i n  ou r lJer->ernber issue tollched the >po 
e 1· i dcntl.v, l1euce th i s very simple earnouflage. J 
c·.a se a ny cli stant bandsrnet1 m ay fa i l  lo see 310 
St.r::i.nd. ll' l'i t  l arge on these c i rcnl ars " <l  can te 
tll<\ 1 1 1  that the t11 0 a.ppeal s  a re made uy the sam 
person. and that he is one who neYer h as lm 
rn ore than a t rading con nection with bras:; baml s  
Tlwre i ;;  1 10 rliscredit. i n  that ; but it is  \YelJ to 








m o n ' s  Club i n  every sensf' of the wo1·cl . "  
I n  the absence of a n y  information in tllf'se ci1 
cul ars wo may say that there i s  behind this mov 
seYeral motives of self-interest, a ncl an intentio1 
to assume, in the brass iba.nd movement, at 
authority "·hich the pel'Sonnel of the '· C lub, " so 
fal' a s  it i s  kno,Yn, does not warrant. One ide, 
is that it shou l d constitllte a kind of )I .C . C . i n  
the band ll'Orld. Some of the, " Club's " exponent 
ha.Ye hit 0 1 1  a bri l l iant i dea. which at on ce mark 
out the " ·Club " as a go,·erning body. The Glub 
i s  to i s:;ue · • (Mandates " to j udges ; th at i s, autho1 
ity to offici ate as j u dges at ibancl contests. Not 
mark you, at contests promoted an d financed by 








financed by other people. 
" A  mand ate from the Club would giYe adj u di -
cators oorne kind of baekiug."-(.T.:B.) .  
"A mandate from. t h e  Ulub.  I like the phrase . .  
" The Club wiJJ gi \'e a man date which w i l l  repre 
sent t.he consi dered opinion of the whole brass 
h a n tl m ovement (th e Tlu·pe 'fa i lors a.gain-Ed 
B . B. :\ . )  . . . It is  a gloriou s i clca. Let us get 
on with !t. F. 'S." 
T h e  a hove i" a. press rn1tt in g 11·hich a render sent 
" '• ll" ith Ll 1c· p<'rti r n,nt qi1e1·y, · '  who i s gi.-i n g  the 
C i ub a · ma n date ' to i nte:·fere "·ith free trade i n  
conte,t j ll(lgin g ? " 
'V hether " m an d ates " are to be "·on by ex­
a1ninati o1 1 ,  or to go b:v favour, "·e do not kno•\V, 
but 11 e clo v<J nt ure to ask which a n d  how many of 
the London traders an d professionals promot ing 
t h i s  • ·  C l 1 1 h  
.
, haYe the temerity to go over the 
n a. 1 1H'S  of hi a • ,;  band teachers and adjudicators 
f 0 u n cl i 1 1  thi s  i �.ue of the B . B . N .  (and there are 
.con" of 1Jther capable j udges a 1 1 d  Lcacher:;) and 
to gi.-e to them. or withhold frorn Lhem, their 
mand ate, or certificate of competency ? And ho.I\· 
m any of t h eoe woLdd valne any mandate from that 
somce ''. _.\ l l  these h ave the best of manclates-viz.,  
the i r  O\\'ll prove d competency, and we fancy they 
"·01ilcl scorn to a sk for a Lon don " mandate " to 
cany r,n in the work "·h ich they themselves ha�e 
created and ma.de ;drnt it i s .  
We object, emphatically, to that sort of 
atte111pt to inlerfcre wilh Land coutest.iug. \Ve 
haYe been bred in the contestin g rnovemeut, a u d  
" e  rese11t Lhe assumption o f  any ott<:li authority 
by a ' 11. 1 all  budy •Yhich has 1 1eitl 1er ri ght nor .i nvita­
t i on to -ay who sh all aud (by i 1 1 forc 1 1 c:c) "·ho 
shall uol j 11dge 11.iaud contests .  'l1ie ·· Clnb " is 
dttLueL! Nali o1 1al , but it is lJLtite dear to any fu l l .  
wi tted l l lan iliat it will b e  i·11lccl a t  headqnarter�, 
aud that all  that distant members can do is to pay 
thei r annual subscripti on, open tlwi1·  n1outlB, a1 1d 
swal low whatever is dropped i n to them. Yi'e do 
not tl1ink there ::i.re nrn ny •l'ho 11 i l l be cont ent 
"·it.h that role. For the pre.wnt \\·e lea.-e the 
matter, mc!·ely adding that ll"e cannot ach-ise 
� 1 11ate11r bancJ,..mcn tc> p1 1t  thei1· monev or the i r 
coniiclrn1ce i n  a · · Cln h " that,  "·Jrnte,�er el se it  
m ay be, i'  not establ i - hed i n  the i nterests of 
n, 111atenr hand:;;n1e n .  
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
L I V E R  P 0 0 L. 
D O U GLAS , 1 . 0. M. 
Secon d  _.\ n n u a l  B ra s s  Ban d CoaleoL (promoted 
by the .J L tne Fest 1..-i t ies Com 1 1 1 1 ttee),  C l ass [13, 
Satu rday. J u n e  Sth, i n  V i l l a  .U.ar.ina ·Urouncls. 
Open to bands which ha.Ye nol \I on a pri ze of £40. 
Test-piece. '· Obernn " ( W .  &; R.) . Fi rst prize, 
£ 35 ; oeconcl, £25 ; 3rcl,  £ 15 ; fourth, £ 10. :b'R·E1'� 
B0�<\1' FA RE1S FR O )l L I VER POOL. Challenge 
!':)Ii iel ds allll �Jedals.  
OLA SS _.\. Contest, 8atunl a v . J une 26th ju 
Y i lla � f a r i n a  G1·oun ds.  Ope n to- ,� ! J  banck 'i'est­
p i ece, " E ngen Oneg i 1 1 . , ( \\". & R.). First prize 
£ 80 ; second, £ 40 ; th i rd . £20 ; fou rtJ1 £ 12 lOs'. 
l''RE1.E BOIA'r F _.\RES l•'RO)I L·l VB,R POOL . 
Challenge Shiel d s  an d )Ieclals. 
Other part icul ars from 1.!.lr. Pel'cy )I. Sh imm in, 
To11 B Hal l ,  D<Juglas, Isle of )Ian. 
( Oontinued from P.age 2. ) 
GRAND CORNET DUE'l', " Dot and 
played with great success by the 
bands. 20 parts, 316.-J. H. WHl'l'E 198 




MIDLAND C�)R:1LESPONDENCE SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC (Prmc1pal. Chas. A. Cooper, A.Mus.,  
V.C.M.) .  Interesting Courses on Harmony Coun­
terpoiJ?-t. Arranging. Educative for Ban'dsmen. 
Essential for Bandmasters. Melodies and Com­
positions harmonised and revised. Terme 
moderate. Apply-38, New Street. Huthwaite, 
NottR. 
HARRY MOR?IMER (Pupil of John Gladney, 
· Esq.) .  Prmc1pal Clarinet, Halle Orchest.ra 
a.t� d I�n-erpool Philharmonic ; Conductor, l\adio 
_\1.1hta.17 Band ; Bandmaster, Dnke of La.ncaster's 
Own ; 1s now a.vailable as Adju dicator .-2 Ayton 
GroYe, Victori a .  Pa rk. Manchester. 
' 
(7) 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, Haddenha.m Roa.d, 
Leieester. is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS a.nd 
A DJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
l 
J· H. COZEN S .  Jr.,  �unicipa l Orch estra . Hastiugs. 
Bl'ass Ba n d 'J:eacher. 20 years' experien ce , 
iermanent address. 7, York R oad . Easton, Bristol. 
� 
GEO. H Y .  FR I'l'H , Solo li.uphoniumist (late of 
King,ton Mills and R otherham Temperance 
BanclRI . Banrl �'eacher and Acljudicator.-St 
•Iich ael 's  H o a d .  Ecclesfield. Sheffield. 
· 
FR E D  HUGHES, Rand •reach.er and Cornetist, open to teach an d play. 30 years' first-class 
i=xriericnc�. Po1· terms ;,,pply - 87, High Street , 
Prmces £ n cl .  'rip ton , S La.ffs.  
DAVID ASPINALL (late of Horwich R.M.I.  and 
Wingates Tempera.noe Bande) . TENOR 
VOCALIST (of Manohester a.nd Provincial 
Concerts) for Concerts, Oratories &o. ; self or 
party.-78, Model Villa.ge. Creswell. near Mans­
field , N ott.s. 
R SlUTH Solo Oornet, Brass Band Tra.iner a.nd 
• Adj11dicato1', ie open to teach or judge any. 
where.-7, Lin11:erwood Cottage, Newtoni:range, 
Midlothian . 
H· EVETI'S,- BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDI-
CATOR. 84. Douglas Street, Derby. (10) 
JOHN WILLIAMS, Cornet Soloist, Band Teacher, 
and Adjudicator is still open for engage­
ments, anywhere a.nd at any tim-33 Langha.m 
R _J;reet. Tiiverpool. ' 
F · K. KLINK .-Late Principal Trombone, Royal Ot1era. Covent Garden : Halle, Liverpool 
Phi lh armonic, Soottisn. London Symphony 
0rrlH 'Rtra.s and Musical Festivals . Professor 
� nva l '.f A ,.,  r, h<>strr Gn l lel!E', will t ea.� h a,11 'Brn,p4 
nstrumen t.s (Trombone spec i a l i ty) ; a.180 conduct 
nd rehearse hands. - 386, Mose Lane East, 




); e 11 > from t h i s  <l i st rid. l am sony to ,;ay, is JOSEPH H. BEARDMOR]i, Band Teacher and 
of l i tt le  i n tcn»t. I 1\' :tS  e:1: trernely sony to rnad Conductor. i s  now open to teach for Concert 
t l1<> .. l)i rnord " frn1t t  �lr. H. �\Y. Pyke. in last Work or Contests. CON'l'ES'l'S a speciality. 
mofJth' s B . B . X . , h11t l1e un doubted ly h ::i.s put things ands of North Staffordshire please note address 
in ::i. 1 rn bbel l .  'l'l 1 e bands of thi s  cit.y are Yery -" Brewood," Sheppard St., Stoke-on-'l'rent. (5) 
B 
apad1etiC'. T l HJi  r l ack of ambition i s  most notice- SAMUEL SMI'l'H (Conductor, Kirkby Old Prize 
able, and one ean o!lly c:orn 1 1 1 e 1 1 t  t h at the act.ion . Band) .  Soprano. Solo Cornet, and Trumpet 
of the ·W hitehall  F!o11·er Sho11·. iu aban doni ng the 0!01st. Band 'l'eachcr a n d  Adjndicat.or. Terms 
contest for this year. i s  perfect ly j 11 :;r,iiicd. Tit  its n application.-Wigstonia, Huthwaite Road, 
s 
0 
s �teMI n famou s hand. prnbably Bcsses, 11·i l l  be utton-in-Ashfield, Notts . (6) 
eng.ige<l for t wo days. '!'"here :1J'P rumours of a J· E. IRONS, Solo Cornetist, Band Teacher, and 
<j tt arktte C'ont.�st to he h eld nt the G reat Ann Adjudicator.-132. High St., Beeston. Notts. (7) 
Street ) r i ss ion , 'ome time in )I a,.ch, but I am T· not a b l e  to give any 1 Al i able deta i ls. Promoters C. BARLOW, Solo Euphonium ; open for engagements for Contests, etc. Address-4, 
umner Street. Leyland . Nr. Pi·est<Jn. Lanes. of C'Ol ltE'St.,, 01· i n clf'erl ;,nything i n  c01 1 nection with 
bands.  sh<oul d  rl rnp a l i ne to '"W . B . .  c/o of B . B.N. , 
8 
if t h ey '" i'h tn get fai1· comment and notice taken 
of it, as they must rnmember that this paper circu-
ART H u  R l a tes amongst the Ye1·y people whom they "·ish to attract. I BRASSINGTON 1 h a 1·c r<>cE'iw·cl an oth er inte1·esti n "'  letter from offers the follo,ving :  
)fr.  ])_ Dav ies, of R aclstock , with 
0
.;chedule en-
r-losed. He earuest l y hopes that Br.istol bands will Soprano ndly tog<'\the l' a 1 1d make a good show on A ugust £4 0 0 
14-th. at Radstock, where )lr. Ueo. N ichol l s will Besson, Plated and Eng. 
he j n dge. This contest, I am pleased to see is Bart'tone going on the r i gh t  "·ay.  1'h<J first one offe'red 
£8 8s. , the comi n g  one £80 in cash and value. 
)f 1 · .  D av ies cloes not state when they will be 
offe1·ing £800, b11t he's got hopes of that I k no "· 
and it 11·on't be his fault i f  they don't reach it'. 
He hopes bands wil l ente r early as he wishes to 
get it  well  adYerti sed . 'l'he rail an d bLts service 
is very good, ancl the Flml'er Show the best in the 
district. 'The Somerset C oa lfiel d bands a re going 
to fight tooth and nai l (not l iteml l)', r hope) for 
:.\r r. Davi es' fine idea, the Somerset ·Champion­
ship. I hope all the local bands "·i l l  turn up. 
such as Peaseclo"·n and Bath 'St. Jame s a n d  
other b11ncls of that di strict. and then Y eoYiI w il l 
s u rely want to become champions at the first time 
£7 0 0 
of asking. 
Rega1·d i n g  the city ban ds, N. U.R. appear to 
be h aving good rehearsals. They played a.t 
Taunton, on S L111clay, February 21st to a good 
au d ien �e and wel'e i; r nch a ppreciated. 1'hey also 
ha.Ye m hand a h kely-to-be-successfLtl u niform 
scheme . 
Keyn sh n rn Town presented a iine balance sheet 
in the locA.I Press (whe1·e al l  balance sheets shou l d  
b e  p11 b l  i shed) . . Thei r. fina�cia� turnover is  easily th<J most prominent 111 this dIStnct. 
Besson 4v , Plated and Eng • 
Bass Dr.um £4 0 0 
30-in .  in Good Condition 
Side Drum £ 1  
WANTED TO PURCHASE-
0 0 
A Set of Besson's Instruments 
Plating and Repairs at Moderate Charges. 






CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, DERBYSHIRE 
H ave you weak lips ? 
Have you a thick tongue ? 
7 
Q UALITY 
BAN D  
BOOKS . r 
LIST POST F R E E. 
Send 'J d .  for Sample March Book, 
BAND BOOK MAN UFACTURING CO. ,  
91, Queon St • •  Bradford, Manahaatar . 
R E P A I R S 
To Brass, Reed, Drum O"JI 
a n y  o t h e l' I n s t r u m e n t  
promptly executed b y--
ff 0 W•t Street, • P TTER " Co. Cbarlni Croat Rd- LONDON 
MifftMy Mwful ltlSWufMltl MaU..s. E1I. 1810. 
RAPIDLY BEING ADOPTED BY 




Brilliancy and Volwne of Tone , 
perfect tuning, ease of blowing, rapid 
valve action and absolute reliability. 
A SINGLE TEST 
ESTABLISHES THEIR SU PERIORITY. 
B flat Comets or Trumpets from £14 
Tenor or Bass Trombones ., £10 
A or B flat Clarionets £8 
E flat or BB flat Basses ,, £28 
Couesnon Saxophones from £28/15/-
Easy payinents arranged. 
Liberal Professional Discounts. 
Send for particulars to 
KEITH PROWSE 
BAND INSTRUMENT DEPARTMENT, 
159 New Bond St., London, W.l . (Re11ent 6000) 
To conductors & Secretaries of Brass Bands 
WE RECOJI.11E.'liD THE FOLLOWING 
SUCCESSFUL NUMBERS 
Brass Brass & Extra 
Band Reed Parts 
(20) Ha1>d (�8) each 
In a Persian Market - 4/- 6/- 4d. 
(Intermezzo-Scene) lr.1 A lbert W. Ketelbey 
ESTABLISHED 1885. 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
W inners of Belle  Vue C hampionsh ip and 
£2,000 Co ld S h ield,  1925. 
Jh1.nnere-up Belle Vue Cha.mpiOllehtp, 1913 a.nd 1924. Wmners, N<Jrth of England Musical Tournament 
Newcast!Q. with 250 Guineas G<tld Trophy, 1925. ' 
First, Blackpool Ca.rnlval Conteeti, 1!1114 . 
Greait Soloists. tnohullnc :  
Master J OS E P H  FA R R I N QTON, Engtand't 
Greatest Boy Cornet lolol1t. 
M r. F R A N K  W E B B, the Renowned Euphonium 
Solol1t. 
Terms from Bandmaeter a.nd Oorftlpoadlnc 
Beeret!W')'-
M r. D A V I D  AS P I N A L L, 78, N ew V Hlap, C't'eawell. 
Near Mansfteld, Notti. 
Marsden Colliery Band 
World's Champions . Winners of 1,000 Guinea Trophy, Crystal Palace, 
1925 ; Wmners of People's Challenge Shield 
Crystal Palace, 1922. 
' 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. SATISFAcrI'ION 
GUARANTEED. 
SOLOISTS SEOOND TO NONE. 
Mr. .lack B oddice Bandmaster. 
For Terms, apply to­
J. R U SS E L L, 
44. ECC L ESTON R O A D, S O U T H  S H I E LDS, 
D U R H A M. 
CIJdebank Burgh Band 
C O N D U CTOR J. D. SCO I N S. 
Record a;nd Present Scottish C hampions. 
One of the Fineet Concert Ba.ode in Great Britain. 
Open for Engagements, ,anywhere, and 
for any period 
For Terms Appl y :-
E. A B L ETT, 696, D u m barton R oad. Dalm u i r. 
• C l asgow. 
South Moor Colliery Band 
T H E  F I N EST C O N C E RT B A N D  TRAV E L L I N G  
Winnen of Thoueands of Pounds In Prizes. 
Numerous Cupe and Sh:Mlld!, including the " Newoa.etle Chronicle " vup rvaJue 250 
Guinea.a, 19'/A). 
Alao Prize Winners in the Cha.mpionehip at 
CryuteJ Palaoe. 
Mr. O. Bo!toml•Y..1. the Renowned Cornet Soloi1t. M r. .I. P1okersg11I, the Celebrated E uphonium 
Soloi1t. . 
Thb1 Fine Oomblna.tkm ie Open for Engagemente 
an;vwhere and for any period. 
For Terms Apply a--
THOS. D A V I S O N, 20, L I M E  STR E ET, S O U T H  
M O O R, STA N L EY, C o. D U R H A M .  
Sanctuary of the Heart 4/- 6/- 4d. 1 Everybody satisfied that I T  I S  T H E B EST. (iWedilalion Religieuse) I' By A lbert W. Ketc/bey Lord ��1.��By�1arch - 2/8 3/4 3d. J 
T H E  FA MOUS 
Besses o' th' Barn Band. 
Specimm Solo Comet Prirts will be sent post free on application l Fer terms, etc. ,  apply to the Secretary­
BOSWO RTH & CO., LTD. 
8 H E DDON STR E E T, 
R EGENT s·rRIEET LOND ON, W.1 . 
CONC ERT BANDS� 
The follo'llfflig Fr:imou$ Bands are 
open for 001lCtrri e'ngagements :-----
Irwell Springs (Bacup) Band 
(Conducto1· ;,. llfr. 'l'. PROCTOR.) 
By Royal Comm::ind they performed before their 
Majesties the King and Queen i n  1914 and in 1921. 
B ritai n 's P remier Band. 
Wininers _of Prizes to the value of over £12.000. 
The F i rst Band to w i n  the C rystal Palace 
Troph y  t h ree times ! 
World's Champions : 1905, 1908, 1913. 
Runner's-up : 19Cl1, 1910, 1912.. 1925. 
Great Soloi sts : Con1et. Mr. Clifton Jones ; 
Trom])one. Mr. Hiram Beswick ; Euvhonium, 
.vrr. Fred Garth. 
Splendid New U n i form. Excel lent Repertoi re. 
Open for Engagements anywhere, any time 
Terms. &c . . from-
G E O. G R E E N WOOD,  7. Walnut St.,  Bacup, Lanes. 
The Carlton Main Frickley 
Colliery Band. 
The Band that leaves a p l easi.ng memoryc 
Winners of 92 Prizes and 19 'l'pophies since the 
War. Belle Vue Champions, 1922. Yorkshire 's 
leading Band in the World'e Championship , 1925. 
Excellent Soloists. New Uniforms . 
Now booking for 1926. 
For terms apply-J. W E L D I N ,  Secretary, south 
E l msall ,  N r. Pontefract. 
Pendleton Public Band. 
Plea.sing and Po0pular. 
Winners of over 300 Prizes (over 60 Prizes in 
1922-23-24-25). 
Belle Vue :-1st Prize. 1924 ; 2nd Prize, 1925. 
8plendid Soloist.a. Magnitioent Unifol'ma. 
Deportment a Speciality . 
Oven for Engagt\mente. Sa.usfa.ction guaran1-d. 
Secretary, c. W. R O B I N S O N ,  3, Halstead A»8nu" 
Barr H ill, Pendleton, near Manoheeter. 
Wingates Temperance Band. 
Winners of over £1�000 in PrilleB. 
Winner11 of the Belle vne, Ma.nolleet.> 
ChalllJlionehtp, !9e1 a.ad 191.1. 
Ohampion Soloist&. a.nd the mOBt C1011Bhte11'11' 
11ucoeesfnl Ba.nd iu Brlta.lD. 
OPEN FOR OONCERTB. : : : BOOK NOW. 
SUCCESS CER'l'AIN. 
R. W H ITWA M ,  Secretary, 
178, Manahnter Road. Westh o ughton se11on. 
Telephone 87 Westhoughton . 
8oottJ.eh Agent--
Mr. A. B ritton, 20, Stevene Parade, CJa9g0w. 
To Eneure Sattafa.oiton 
BNGAGE THE FAMOUS WELEJII OOMIHNATION, 
Cory's Band (Pentre) 
(Cendnctor : Mr. J. G. Dobblnir>. 
AN EXCELLENT CONCERT ORGANISATION 
South Wales Championa, and m09t 
· 
consistent Welsh Ba.ml. 
Repertoi re, Soloists and Ul1fform, A1. 
For Term s :  J.  C A RT E R ,  secretary, 
60, Bronllwyn, Ton Pentre, 
C lam .. S. Wales. 
Luton Red Cross Band 
WM. B O C L E, 
62, C h urch street, 
Radcli ffe, 
Manchester. 
Glazebury Prize Band 
A B A N D  W H I C H  H AS C O M E  R A P I D LY TO TH E 
FRO NT. 
100 Prizes Won out of 112 Contests Attended (Va.lue 
. '!Ver £1.0CO) in reoeut yea.re. 
811: Prizes won at Belle Vue including 
Championship Con test. 
" A  Band of Fine Tonal Quali ty." 
Brilliant Soloiets. Engaged for 15 Successive 
Seasons to give Concerts i!,! the Principal 
Manchester Pa.i'ks. 
Large and Up-to-Date Repertoire of Mueic 
Splendid Appearance and 1'eportment. Open 
for Engagements. 
For Terms :-
ARTH U R  W. H O L D E N , ·H O N .  S E C R ETARY 
C L AZ E B U R Y, Near M A N C H EST E R. 
' 
FOR A TU P  C LASS E V E NT Til lS YEAR TRY 
H a r t o n  C o l l i e r y  - B a n d  
A N D  N OT E  TH E D I F F E R E N CE. 
Th� OeleM-ated Belle Vue Prize Winners a.ra 
&eoond to none Ml 111 Concut Be.nd 
Jilek Macki ntosh, The Prtnce ol Bololete 
M r. Ceorge Hawkins, The Eminent Conchroior. 
For Term1 1 
J O H N  T R E L EASE, S E C R ETA R Y, 41, B E W I C K  ST .• 
S O U T H  S H I E L DS. 
HARRY BARLOW, 
(Oonductor, Beises-o'-th' -Barn Band) 
B.A.ND TEA.OBER .AND ADJUDIO.AJI'CXR. 
La\e of the State OonoertB, Buckingham Po.lace ; 
Ro1.al Opera, Covent Garden ; Halle Liverpool 
Phdhumonic and Landon Symphany Oroheetru • 
and the Principal Musical Festival1. ' 
DOUGLAS VILLAS, OLIJ!TON ROAD, 
PBEBTWICH, M.A.NOHEST.ER. 
Brass Band Conttsts. 
LE I C ESTER 
Oity of Lei cester Brass Band FestiTal (in aid 
of the 1Royal Infirmary) , in the De Montfort Hall 
Saturday, March 6th. 
�irst Section. T�t-pieoe : " Eugen Onegin " 
(W. & R. ).  Ca.ah pruzes, £4-7 10s. ; and Trophies, 
&c., value £ 74 15s. Entranoe fee £ 1  5s. 
Seoond Section. Test-piece : " Melodious Gems " (W. & iR. ) . Cash prizes, £30 96. ; and Trophies 
&c. , value £58 lls. Entrance fee £1. ' 
Adjudicators : Lieut. J. Ord Hume and Mr 
James Oliver. 
' · 
Full particulars from the H_on. Seoretary, Mr. 
J. R. M arkham, Upper Ccmdu1t ffireet, Leicester. 
SALFORD 
�fanchcste·r and Di,strict Association Class C 
Band Contest, "·i l l  be hel d in the 'Vi ndsor Insti­
�,ute • .  �alf�;·d, SatLu·day, )larch 27th. Test-piece : Lurlme (IV. & R. ) .  Challcn<>'e Shiel d and 
Cash Pr.izes. Also a )Larch contest. 0 Adj udicator : 
1\Ir. Ja mes Dow. 
The Qu.artette and Solo Contest will be held on 
A pn l  17th. Particul ars latel'. 
R. Bevan, H on .  Sec. , 81, Lever Street, l\fan­
clwster. 
'l'he circulars we re-publ i sh lend colour to our 
surmise. \Ve arc told that '• a number <Jf men of 
good stan ding have expressed a des ire to become 
members." \Ve do not question their good stand­
i n g  in oth er respects, but we do question their 
amateui· sta.n cl ing . W h y  arc lheir names n ot 
given ? It is because the foLmder fears thal, good 
a.s their standing may be i n  other respects, their 
n ames woul d not help the " Club " as " a  Bauds­
m a n ' s  C l ub in every sense of the word . " By.bands­
rn eu we mean amateur bandsmen, such as 99 per 
cent. of tbrass bandsmen arc. 
Of �ri stol E ast, K ingswoocl Evangel, Victoria, 
and :E 1 sh ponds Al'gyle, I know noth ing. 
St. H i l d it Colliel'y look l ike getti 11g to know 
the West of E ngland a b it th i s  year. as they 
appear to be en gaged fo1· 10 days in June and 
10 
.
clays i.n October (Co-ope 1·ativ� E xhibition ) , in 
B r i stol , 1 i; ndd 1t1on to Bath rn A ugust, with 
Bcsses (prohably), so we shan 't be lacking musical 
Have you poor tone production ? 
Have you trouble In high and low register ? 
The above are four pointers of bad faults with many 
Cornet Soloists and other Brass Band Instrumentalists 
and can be �oon rectified by my expert advice, being a 
Cornet Soloist of great repnte during the last 26 years, 
World 's Ohampions. 1923. Runners-up , 1922 
Champions of South of England since 1900. G I L L IN G HA M ,  D O RSET 
Look <Jut for the above Brass Band Contest 
(1;1rom<;>ted by the Gillingham Liberal Associ ation) . 'lest-pie<Jes : Open 1Section " Oberon " (W. & R . ) ; 
Second .Section " :.VIelodious Gems " (W. & R.J.  
Date and further p articulars uext month. 'l'he founder i ssued h i s  iirst appeal from 210, 
Strand, London, in a trade paper wh i ch he con­
trnls.  H is present appeal bears anoth er ad dress, f entill'tai nment th i s year. 'VESl'.rERtN BOO)'.I. 
Fee - £3 3 0 per tenn of 10 lessons. 
Payable in Advance. 
T H E  I D E A L  C O N C E RT B A N D. 
Deportment a 8pecia.lity. Smart Naval 
Uniforms. 
Fine Soloists. Principal Cornet : Mr. A. Coupe 
(A brilliant Soloist.) 
For terms, eto., apply-F. C. M U L L ETT, H on. Sec., " Rlenz i ," 2i, Kenilworth Road, L uton, Bed1, R. H. Budgen, Secretary, Bay, Gi ll ingham Dorset. ' 
8 
RO YTON 
The Annual Brass B a n d  Contest (pwrno�d by 
the Royt<m PLthlic Prize band), will be held 111 the 
Market Hall, on 1Satu1·day, March 27th. T�st­
piece : " Melodrious Gems " (W. & R.).  Fust 
prize, £20 a nd Challenge 9up value £20 ; second, 
£'10 ; third, £6 : fourth. £.:> ; fifth, £ 1. C ontest _to 
commence at 3 p.m. Entrance fee £1. Entries 
close on March 8tlJ. Adj udicator, Mr. A. Lawton .  
}\'ull partioul ar3 froin Messrs. Gai-tside and Har­
greaves, Hon. Sees.,  67, Sandy Lane, Royton, '  
Oldham. 
ECCL ES. 
,The Annual B rass Band Contes t. (promot�d by 
the Welsh United Ohui·oh, Eool01il will be held 
Good Friday, April 2nd. Tes�·pieoe, "
" �l[elodious 
Gems " f\\'. & R.).  First pnze, £lo and Eooles 
Eisteddfod Challenge Cup ; second, £7 ; third, £3. 
Adjudicator : Mr. Chas. A. Cooper, 
For full particulars apply t-0 the C ontest sec­
retary, Mr. Cadvau Roberts, 25, John '\Vi lliam 
Stroot, Eocles, Manchester. 
ABBEY LAKES, near W IGAN 
Second Annual Brass Band C ,1n teot, Easter 
Saturday April 3rd, in the Abbey Lak"s Plearnre 
Grounds,' Uphol land, N-ear Wigau . Sli·Ju!cl tho 
>Y6ather be unfaYoura ble. the Coute;t, \\ 1 11 take 
place in the Large 
· Ba.llroom ·.rc•st-piece, 
' • Oheron " (W. & R . ) .  F irst p1,ize, J-320 ; sBcond, 
£ 12 ; third. £8 ; fourth, £5 ; fifth, £3 ; £i-'.th, £2. 
Adjndica.tor. l\fr. A. La.\\·ton. Conte;t Manag<>1-, 
M r. Wm. Glorer. 
All communic.ations t-0 be a ddressed ta S.Ir. '\\!. 
Webster, 14. Darlington Street, Wigan. ----------- - ----------
WALFO R D, ROSS-ON-WY£ 
Fourth Annual Braes Ha.nd Contest and, Atblotio 
Sports (promoted by the Walford Athletic Glub). 
Easter Monday, April 5th., Test�pieoo : " frl:elod­
ious Gems " (W. & R.) .  Flirat prnze, £18 ; �ooond, 
£10 · . third £4- ; fourth, £2. Maroh OOl).test, own 
ohoi�, pri;e. £ 1. Adjudicator : Mr. 'f. Hynes . 
Furitiher particulars from Mr. S. J. Cooper, 
Bishopswood, Ross, Herefordshire. 
SLA I T H WAITE 
Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted by Slaith­
waite Brass Band) E aster Monday, Apri l 5th. 
Test-pi ece : " Ober�n " (\Y . . & R . ) .  First prize, 
£20 and · Cup (.-alue 20 gumeas) ; second, £ 12 ; 
third £7 · fourth. £5 ; fifth. £3. ::\farch " Red 
Gaui{tlet ,
'
, CW. <'<: R .) .  Ffrst priw, £2 ; second, 
£ 1 .  Adj udicator : L\fr. DaYid Asp in all . ' 
Schedules fr@n.1 the Secretary : l\fr. H. Haigh, 
Kields Home, Slaithwaite, near Hu ddersfield. 
B A R M OUTH 
Brass Band Contest E aster Monday, Apl'il 5th. 
Test-piec-e :  " Melod 10�s Gems " CW & R.) .  First 
pnze £14 ; second. £4 ; third, £2. ::\I arch (own 
choice) : £2. Adjudi cator : l\Ir.  J. H. White, Man­
chester. 
Particulurs from the Hon. Sees. : Messrs. M. G. 
Roberts and Dav id Jones, ·· AdYertiser " Office, 
Barmouth . 
G LASGOW 
Glaso-01\' C orporation Parks Brass Band Contest, 
S.aturd°ay, _\.pril 17th . Test-piece, " Oberon " (\Y. 
& R.) .  
For particulars apply to Edward :'.\Iatthe"·s, 
Esq., Di rector of Pa1J;:s, C1t.y Chambers, 249, 
George Street, Gla sg_9 __ wcc..:..· ----------
CHESTER-LE-STREET 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by t-he Eisteddfod 
Committeei. !Saturdo.y. Apr il 24th. •rest-piece : 
,,·altz " Moirnsterv &lls " (W. & R.)  or ' '  Reflec­
tions " (W. & R \  Fi rst prize, £7 ; secoud . £2 ; 
th ird £1 'Cornet . H arn. Trorn lmne, .and 
Euph"on i u u; ::-.Iedals. · :'lfa rch Conte;( ; First prize. 
£1 ; second . 10'. E ntries close . �.\. pri l lOth. 
Adjudicator : Mr. J. Bodd ice, South Shields. 
Joint Hon. ,Secretaries : Messrs. L .  B .  Ledger 
and .S A. 1'1.artin. Turnbull' s Chambers, Station 
Road,
· 
Chester-le"Street, Co. Durham. ___  _ 
G LAZ E B U RY 
The Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
Glazebury Prize Baml) >Yi ll be held 011  Salurday, 
Apri l  24th. Test-pi<>ce _: ' ·  .::\le�odiom G-erns " (;w. 
& R.) .  Fir,st. £20 and the George Holde1t C1:!p 
(valLte £ 2 1 ) : second, £10 : third, £5 ; fourth: £0 ; 
fifth. £2. The Wm. ·Shaw Challenge Cup ll'l l l  be 
awai·clecl to the hest local band, >Yith in or about 
otX mi les radius of Glazebury. 
A. vY. Holden . Senetary. Hobha 11-. l'nlcbeth. 
);' r. \Varrington. 
PO RTAD OWN , I R E LAN D 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Parkrno11nt 
Temperance Flute Band), Saturday, April 24th. 
Test-pieces : Senior Sect.ion, " Oberon " CW. & R. ) . 
Junior Section. " Melodious Gems " (\'\-. & R . ). 
Adjudicator, Mr. T. Valentine, South Wales. 
A vV ilson. 105, \'\-est .Street, Portad01n1, Ireland. 
B E L L E  VU E 
Zoological Gardens, Belle Vue, :'.\fanchester. 
Fifth Annual May Brass Band Contest, Saturday, 
May lst. Open only to amateur bands that ha.-e 
not won a prize at the July and September B�lle 
Vue contests du ring the past fi rn ye11rs . First 
prize, £15 · second . £10 ; third, £ 7 ; fourth. £5 ; 
fifth, £3. · The prize-winning bands, if entered, will 
be chosen to compete a t  the July Contest .. 
In order to encourage winter practice, the 
selected test-piece >Yili be forwarded as soon as 
t"·enty entries \Yith fee are receiYed. 
The entrance money, 10s. each band, together 
·with the form of entry, properly filled up, must 
be sent on or before .Sitturday, March 6th . 
Remittances must he made payahle to Belle Vue 
(Manchester) Ltd. .  and must be forwarded, to­
gether with the form of entry, addressed Belle 
Vue (Manchester) Ltd.,  Zoological Gardens, B elle 
Vue, Manchester.  
CLOCK FACE,  ST. H E L E NS  
Third Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
Clock Face 1Colliery Prize Band), .Saturday, May 
8th. Test·piece : " Melodious Gems " (W. & R.) .  
March Contest (mn1 choice) . Prizes · to the value 
of £40 . Adjudicaitor : Mr. F. R ogan . Fmt�er 
particulars in next issue. 'Vill  Contest Secretaries 
note this dare . 
Jn-0. W.illiams, 68, C ra"·ford .Street, Clock Face, 
St. Helens. 
H O L M  F I RTH 
Sixth Annual Contest (promoted by the Holme 
Valley Cont.est Committee) , ISatunlay. ,.J\fay 8tl1. 
Test-p iece, " Oberon " (W. & R . ) .  Fir�t prize, 
£15 and Silrnr 1Cnp ; second, £ 12 ; thud , £9 ; 
fourth, £6 ; fifth, £3. March (any W. & R.).  
First prize, £2 ; second , £1. 
Harry Mallinson, Secretary, 57, New Gwte, 
Holmfirth. near Huddersfield. 
DARWEN 
19'th Annual Brass Band Contest. m the beauti· 
ful Bold Venture Pa.rk, Saturday, May 15th. 
Test-pieoo : " Oberon " (\V. & R.) or " Meiodious 
Gems " (W. & R.).  First prize. £20, and the 
Industrial Co-op . Society's Solid Silver Challenge 




1, value £12 12s. ; third, 
£5 ; fourth, £3 10s. : fifth, ;t;l 10s. Also the Jamee 
Hindle Solid Silver Challenge Cup, value £10 10s. 
for best solo oornet player in selection ; and other 
special prizes. 
Schedules and full particulars from the Hon. 
Secretary : �1r. James W. Smith, 25, Snape Street. 
Darwen. 
BLAENAU FEST I N IOG 
Brass Band Competition (under the Rules of 
the North Waies Brass Band Association) , at the 
Gwynedd Provincial Eistedd�od, S;i;turday, May 
22nd. Test-pieoo : • ·  The Talisman (W. & R.). 
First prize £25 ; .second, £ 10. 
Solo Oo�petition : 1any 'Y1nd Instrument, £2 as. 
Adj udricator : Dr. T. Keighley. 
Full partioulars · from Mr. 'Ba0h.ard Hug'!te:'· ihon. 
seoretaryJ 96, !High Bt.reet, Blaenau Festlluog . .  I 
·--�-_J 
U.AN FA I R  PWLL G WYNGVLL 
Braa; & n d  Contests, Anglesey Ohair Eisteddfod, 
Whit 1Sa.turday, M.ay 22nd. 'l'est-piece : " Melo· 
dious Gems " (W. & R.).  First prize, £25 ; second, 
£,10 ; thi rd , £5. M.arnh, own choice, £3 3s. 
Adjud.ioa-tor : Mr. Chas. Ward, Newburn-On-Tyne. 
Competitions confined i,o Grade 2 Bands, and 
u nder the •Rules of the North \V<Lles [Brass Band 
Association. 
Forms of entry, &c. from the General Secretary .: 
James Defferd, !Snowdon View, L.ktnfairpwll, 
Anglesey. 
S K E L M E RSDALE 
Ammal Brass Band Ccrntcst., Saturday, May 
22nd. L . J. te:t-p ieces .  Particulars later. W-ill 
contest promoters and contesters kindly note thi� 
e1·ent and date ? 
,Secretary : �1r. 1Sta11Jcy Mtirnli, 26, Li verpool 
Road, Skelmerndale . 
B LAC KHALL CO LL I E RY 
Brass Band Contests and S'ports, Whit Satur­
day, May 22nd and Whit Monday, May 24th. 
L.J. test-pieces. Gash, Cups, and )1edals. 
Particulars later. Other promoters please note. 
J. Neasham. Band Secretary, West Street, 
Blackli a ll Col l iery, near Castle Eden, Co. Durham. 
PLEASLEY 
Bi·ass Band ' Contest (promoted b y  Pleasley 
'Colliery Prize B and),  Whit Saturday, Muy 22nd.  
f.r�st-piece : " Oberon " or " �1Cl'odious Gems " 
1(bot)1 '\\. & R.) .  First prize, £ 12 ; sece>nd , £8 ; 
third. £4.  Also Silver Chal lenge Cup, . valued 33 'gL1 in ea s, a n d  follr Gold Medals ,for best ·set of 
Basses. .:.\i arch (own choice) : First prize, £ 1 ; 
s�con cl, 15s. Please note d�tc. A dj u dicator : n1r. 
)-l. Lambeth. 
;r . C ra ddock. Secreta ry, 317, N e w  Houghto-n, 
�Ian sfiel d.  N otts 
I SCU NTHORPE L Brass Band Contest (promoted by .Scunthorpe 
itl ritish Legion Band) . \Yh i L ; 1Sa.turday,. M ay 22nd . 
'l'est -piece : " l)'Iaid uf Orlea 1 s " .CW. & 'R.) .  or 
" �Ieloclious Gems " !\V. & R. ) .  Fi rst prize, £ 1{) ;  
�econd. £ 7 ; Lhircl,. £5 : fourth, £3 . ,Speeial ::\iedi:.ds 
for soloists. Mar.eh : " 1Som of the \Vild " ( \\'. 
& R.) .  Fi rst prize, £'2 ; secon d, £ 1 .  Adj ud i cator : 
�fr .  H. Ackroyd. 
E. B u rke. Secretary, 10, R ivel in Pbce, Old 
�ru mby. Scunthorpe, L.incs. 
HA WAR DEN 
· Brass B and Contest (Open}, in th e  famous 
Hawarden Park, Whit :Monday, May 24-th. Te!Jt­
piece : " Melodious C'-rems " ( W. & R.).  J<lirst 
Prize, £30, and Ohallenge >Shield value £21 ; 
second, £ 15 ; th ird, £ 7  10s. :!.farch Contest (own 
choice) : First prize, £2 ; second, £1. Entranoe fee 
;£ 1  ls .  Entries close May 8th. Adjudicator : Mr. 
G. Nicholls. 
Particulars and Entry Forms from Mr. T110s. 
-�,_§ecreta.ry, Ha warden,�C_lh_e_s_te_r_-. _____ _ 
BAM FO R D  ( Derbyshire) 
1 Fi rs t Annual Brass Band Contest {open only to 
bands "·ithin 25 miles of Bamford), Whit Mon­
dny, May 24th. Test-piece, " Melodious Gems " 
(W. & R . ) .  First prize, £15 ; seco11d, £8 ; thi rd. 
£5. Go!C! )Iedals for best Soloists on Cornet. 
Trombone, and Euphonium. l\farch, own choice. 
F,irst prize, £ 2 ;  second, £1. Entries close May 
12th. Entrance fee, 10s. 
Particulars and Entry Forms from the Hon. 
Sec . . Mr. '''· Gillies. Bamford. via She ffie l d. 
D U R HA M  
The Annual Contest (promoted by the Durham 
Shakespeare Band) will be held on Whit Mondav. 
May 24th , i n  Vi'arton Park, Durham 1926 L.J.  
test-piece. Further p art iculars later. Judg8 
"·ante d. 
Th o:>. Bi l ton , Secrdary , �I i llbank Cottages . 
D urham . 
B IS HOP AUCKLAND, Co. D U RHAM 
Brass Band Contest (promoted b y  Bishop Auck­
land Temperance Society), in Bishops Park, Whit 
Mon day, May 24th. Test-piece : " Monastery 
Bells " or " Reflertion s " (\Ynlt:<es) 11-. & R. 
J ndge 'ranted. 
F urther part iculars later from }'fr. F. Ramsden. 
Secreta ry. Temperance Hall , Bishop Auckland, 
Co. Durham. 
BAWTRV 
B rass Band Contest. i n  connection wibh Ba"·try 
Hall Ca rden Fete. Whit �Ionda�-, �fay ,24th. Test­
j:iiece : . .  }folodi ous Gem• " (W. & R . ) . First 
p r i ze. £ 12 a n d  Sih-er 1Cu p : 'econd.  £8 ; tbird . £ 5 ; 
fourt.1 1 .  £ 3. :'.\ I a rch Contes t :  F i rst prize. £ 1  10s. ; 
second . £ 1 .  
:Fu rth e t '  particulars-)lr. A. G .  �.IcTnrk, B a w­
t r.' .  Yo1·k-.h ire. 
G R  ::AT H A RWOO D 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by the Great 
Har\rnod Agricultural  .Society). Whit !Tuesday, 
')lay 25th . i n  conjunction w ith tho Society's 
Ar nrnal Sho "·· Tcst-p iece : " ::\1elodious Gems " 
I'\ .  & R . ) .  Adj11dicatm : J .  Jennings, E·sq . 
Fi rst prize. 25 Guinea Chal lenge 'Cup, and £ 14 
cash : sPcond, £ 7  cash ; third. £4 cash. Conditions 
of Challenge Cup : to be \YOH bYi ce in succession, 
but three t imes in .ali, before becoming the band's  
own property. 
Further particulars and Entry 'Forms to ibe 
bad from the 1Secret.ary, 'l'. :Mercer, 23, Arthur 
Street. Great Harwood. Tel. No. 159. 
LYDN EV 
Brass B and Contest in Lydney Park · (promoted 
by the Lydney War Memorial Committee) . \Vhit 
Tuesday. ::IIay 25th. Test-piece : " The Talisman" 
(W. & R . ) . First pri�e, £ 20 ; second, £ 10 ; third, 
£5. Adjudicator : M:r. Ja.rues Bl'ier. 
Schedules and Entry Forms may be obtained 
from the Secretary, .!\fr. F. H arri son, 2, B athLtr�t 
P a rk. Lydney, Glos. 
L E I G H  
Grant! Brass Band · Contest (promoted by Leigh 
Rugby Supporters ' Club), .Saturday, May 29th. 
Open .Section : rr.est-picce " Obernn " �W. & R.l .  
:First prize. £60 and Chal l enge · C up, value 50 
Guineas ; second, £25 ; th ird, £ 15 ; fourth, £ 10 ; 
fifth, £6 ; sixth, £4. Entrance fee £ 1 ls.  
Local 1Secti on (confined to bands within a radius 
of 7 miles from Leigh •.rown Hall) . Te:>t·piece 
· · Melodious Gems " (W. & .R.). F\irst priw, £20 
and Ch a l lenge C up, Yalue 50 guineas ; ;second, 
£10 ; th ird . £5 : fourth, £2. Entrance fee, 7 /6 
. Adjudicator : L ieut. J. Ord .Hume. 
B ands competing in the Open Section will not 
he eligible for the Local Section . 
Full particul ars from M r. T. B aines, Hon. Sec., 
37, Kir.klhall Lane, Leigh, Lanes. 
SPO NDON 
F ifth Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
Soondon Grange Ba.nd), Saturday, June 5th. 
J<�inn-ey C halleuge Cup and Cash Prizes. T'est­
piece : " �Ielodiot�s Gems " (\V. & R . ) .  ::\'.Iarch 
Ccmtest, O\Yll choice, on stand. 
Contest Secretary, Mr.  T. H .  Wright, 6. Colour 
\Vork Lane . Spondon . 
C H ESTER F I E L D  
Chesterfield  Municipal .Sports' Committee Brass 
Band Contest, Sa.turda.y, J\me 5th, 1936. Queen ' s  
-Park, Chesterfield. Prize s : 2 S ilver Cha.Henge 
Cups, 4 Cold Medals, a;1d £50 i n  cash. Test­
,pieces and M arch (titles later) . Band .Secret.aries 
'a,r.e requested to book this date. l\'Lake i.t your 
Band Outing for your supporters to visit the 
beautiful Pa1·k, which should be looking its hest. 
,T. J. Caffe,·y, Secretary, 6, Market Hall, 
Chesterfield . 
H O L L I NGWORTH 
L F i fth Annual Brass 'Ba n d  Contest (p1
:omotecl by 
Holli:ng11·o;·th Pri"e Ban d ) , 1Saturday. June 12th. 
;'\.\'. & R. Test-piece. :Fu l l part iculars in next 
Issue. Con teot CommiL;tees please note. 
· John .Sa lmon . 'Secr.etary, 14-1. Yi" oollcy Lane, 
Hol l in g wortb, �fancbester. 
\VRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRA S S  BAND NEws.  NIAR CH 1,  1926. 
W I LL!NGTOl\l ,  Co. Durham o x '.< 1 
l:lramcepeth Colliery Siker baud. Ann ual B rass  
Band Contcst. 1Satmday . •  Tune 12th . Test-p iece :  
waltz " Monastery Be.Us " (\V. & R . ) .  F i rst prize, 
Straker & Lorn Challenge Cup. Ya lue 50 gLLineas 
and £ 8 ; seco11d. Elliott C:ballc11gi- Cup.  value 20 
gu ineas and £4 : third, £3 : fourt.h , £1. _.\ lso 
Specials. March (01n1 choice) : First pr.ize, £1 ; 
seqond. 10s. Judge wanted . 
Secretary : )fr. ,V, J. Burn. 140. School ROIY, 
Oakensha"-. Willington, Co. Durham. 
H E N LEY-ON-T HAMES 
Third Annual Brass 1Band Conte3C, Sa tu rday. 
June 12th. No. 1 Section ({)pen to any ba n d <"Yf 24 a.ud conductor). '.l."est-pieoe, " 'l'hu Talisnmn " 
(W. & R . ) .  No. 2 !Section (0pen fr> b�nds "·it,liin 
a radius of 25 mi les who h.ave 11ot \\'Oll n cash 
pri ze exceeding £5 1since 1920) . Tt>st-piece 
" 1Meloc1iou-s Gems " �'Y. & R . ) .  M iLrch cuniA>st'. 
own choice. C ups, shield cash sp•.icials and 
1rnedal1s. Adjudicat-0r, Lie{1t. ,T . ' Ord Hmne. 
Schedules ready shortly . 
Hon. Secretary, Mr. A. J .  C n rtei·. \Yheatsheaf 
Hotel, Henley-on-Thames , O:rnn. · 
H AW ES 
· Grand Brass Band Contest, .in the beautiful 
Hard1,aw Scam-, Saturday, .Tune 12th. Test-piece : 
" Oheron " (\\". & R . ) .  First prize, £40 and Cup ; 
second, £30 ; tlurd, £20 ; fourth, £ 10. Adj udi­
'caA:or : M r. 'Geo. Hawkins. 
Rules and 1£ntry .Forms from Mr. E. Blythe, ��'vn Foot, Hawes, Yorks. 
CROOK, Co. D U R HAM 
Preliminary Notice.-The Belle Vue \\-orkmen's 
Club and Instit;ute will hold their Annual Brass 
Band Contest. on 1Satm·day, ,Tllne 19th. Test ­
piece : "Melodious Gems" (\Y. & R . )  or "Oberon" (W. & R. ) or "The Talisman" (W. & R.) .• M arch 
(own choice). Particulars later. Other p romoters 
kindly keep clear of this date. 
E. Williams, Secretary, Glenholme, Cronl>. Co. 
Durham. 
M I LN ROW 
Brass B a n d  Contest (prnmoted by :'.\Iilnrow 
Publ ic iBrass Hand) , Saturday, .Tune 19th. Test· 
piece : '" NieJodious Gems " (W. & R . ) .  Good 
Cash Pl'izes and Trophy. Adjudicator : ,}fr. ·i,y _  
Halstead . Further particul a rs l ater. 
Secreta1·�, : :Yir. \Vm. Burton, 6, Newhey Road, 
::VIil111·011·. Rochdale, Lanes. 
SAC R ISTON 
Second �.\. n11 ual Brass Ban d  Contest. Saturd•ay. 
June 19tb . '.rest-pii>ce : Yfaltz " .Amo!·et.t-0 · · (\\-. 
&, R . )  or " IS1111 sh in e  ·and 1Shado"" " rw. & R . ) .  
Mal'{)b (own choi ce) . Cash Pri zes . £20. Adjucl i ­
cwtor : \\7. R .  K .  1Straughan, Esq .  
Full particnlars from th e 1Secretary : T .  Puters , 
Front Stre-et,  1Sacriston . ·Co. Durham. 
ECKI NGTON 
Fourth Annual Br.ass Band Contest (promoted 
by Eck ington United Silver Band), Saturday, June 
26th. Test-p iece from L . J. FurtJ1er particul ars 
later. 
F. Staniforth, 19, Queen S treet, Eckington, 
Sheffield . 
PONTA R D U LAIS 
Brass Band Contest. S.aturdaY . Julv 3rd . 
Class A Test-piece : " Eroica " (W: & R.): First 
prire, £ 20 ; second. £ 10 ; third, £5 . Class B 
Test-p iece : " Don Gioyanni " (W. & R . ) .  First 
prize, £12 ; second, £ 8 ; third, £4. Olass C Test. 
piece : " The R ustic Wedding " (W. & R . ) .  
First prize, £10 ;  seoond, £5 ; thi rd, £3. Oh.a.1-
lenge Shields for each cla;;s. 
Secr;itary, Mr. J .  R. Morgan, Swa11sea Road, 
Pon tardulais. 
SEDGEFI ELD,  Co. Durham 
Third A 11 n ua J B rass Band Contest (promoted b.v 
Sedgefiel d Sport. Committee), RH t u  rcl ".Y · . J  , , ] _,- 3rd. 
Test-piece : · · :'.\Ieli.Hl iou�  G e 1 u ., " I \Y . �\. R.) u r  
" Oberu 1 1  " ( \Y. & R.)  or ' " The 'l' a l i � w u u " ( °'Y. 
& R.) .  First prize . lhe H ard\\'ick Challenge Cup, 
value £r:L5. am! £8 uash : second , £4 : thirJ. £3 : 
fou rlh , £ 1 .  �\:b rch , 011 11 choice (on Landsta.ud )  : 
F i rst p rize. £ 1 : second. 10s. Adjud icator : )f r. 
Jolrn Bodd ice. South Sh iel ds . 
Tli i5  coJJtest i s upeH only to ban ds >d10 haYe 
r:ot "·011 n cash p r i ze ex<'eed i n g  £ 10 since 1924. 
Enlra lll:e fee. 10s. 
R. H .  l{e 1 1 ny .  Heeretary. J:L_,ctoJ·:'- Ho\\·. �ec1ge-
field. FeIT» li ill . l __ Ju_r_h_a_rn_. _________ _ 
DONCASTER 
Sixth Anmrn.l B rass Band Contest (promoted by 
the Royal Infirmary Dem<mstration Committee), 
S aturclny , .foly lOth. in the Gl asgow P a ddocks. 
Test -piece : " '\T el-0diou s Gems " or " The 'Talis­
m an " (both ViT. & R.).  First prize. £ 10 and 
C h a l lenge Cup ; second, £8 : thi rd . £6 : fomth. 
£4. March (o\\·n choi ce) : First prize. £1 10s . : , 
second. £1.  Gold �fedals for hest ·Cornet.. Euphon-
ium, Horn. and 'Prombone. Adjud icator : �Ir. 
E chYard Dunn, }fanchester. 3Iusical Dii·ector : 
}fr. H. 1Smith . Rotherham. Will Bands and 
Contest Promoters kindly note this date � 
Entries close June 2Bth. Ent.ranee fee , 10/6. 
'\Vm. T·emperton, Hon . ·Secretary, 44. Bentinck 
Street, Doncaster. 
L I N COLN 
Thi rt�·-'l'hi rcl Annual  Brass Band Contest (pro­
moted by the L i ncoln and District Temperance 
Society and Band of Hope Union) , Saturday, July 
lOth. tL.J. test-piece . Full particulars later. 
Enquir.ies to-The Secretary, 14, Tentercroft 
\Street, Lincoln. 
OXFO R D  
Fourth A n11u a l  Brass Band Festival (promoted 
by Oxfordshire and District Ban d Association). 
will  be held on Saturday, July l 7th. Test-pieces : 
Section 2 (Sen i o r Association 'Section) .. Oberon " 
(S'.T. & R . ) .  Seel-ion 3 (Junior Association .Section) 
" MelodioLtS G-ems " CW. & R . ) .  Also t1rn op en 
-Sections. one for J Lrni or Bands. Prizes Ya!Lie over 
£ Hl0. A ppl ications invited from Adjudicators .  
Contest Secretary : Mr.  H .  C.  Pa i sh,  4. Queen 
Stret>t . Abingdon-on-Tharnes. Berks. 
EYAM 
Fourth Annual B rass Band Contest (promoted 
by Eya111 mid District J:<;x-8ervicemen), Saturday. 
July 24th. L.J. test-piece. Good prizes a n d  
Shield. Particulars later. Secreta ries please nate 
this date . 
H. B lack,,·ell, Secretary . 1£yarn. near Sh effield. 
R I D  D INGS 
Brass Band Contest i n  Riddings Park (promoted 
by Riddings United Prize Band), on Feast Satur­
day, July 31st. Test-piece : " )1elodious Gems " 
(W. & R . ) .  First prize, £10 and Silver Cup. 
presented by ChA.s. Oakes, Esq., J. P.,  " Newland• 
Hall " ;  second, £6 ; third, £ 4 ; fourth , £2. Special 
Prizes for Soloists. March (own choice) : First 
prize, £1 ;  seccnd, 10s. An efficient adjudicatm· 
will be engaged. Further particulars later. Please 
note date. 
Contest Secretary : 1Mr. John Woodcock, "\Vood­
mount," Somercotes, near Alfreton. 
ROYAL NATD ONAL� E I ST E D D FO D D  
O F  !WALES 
To b e  held at Swansea, August 2nd t o  7th. 
BraM Band •Competitions, Monday (Bank Hoh­
day), August 2nd. 
Class A--trest-piece, " Eroica " ( W. & R . ) .  
First prize, £40 and Challenge Shie ld ; second, 
£2D ; third, £10 ; .  
Class B-Test-piece, " Don Giovanni " (W. & 
R . ) .  First prize. £20 and Challenge Shield ; ·  
second, £ 10 ; th ird , £5. 
Cornet solo, £2. Trombone so lo, £2. Eupho­
ni1un solo, £2. 
Entries close ·on :Yiay lOth, 
J<'ull particu laro from Mr. J. J. Wi ll i;ims, 
Secretary of West Wales Association of B ands, 
Graig Road, 'l'rebanos, Pontardawe, Glam . 
F E R RYH I L L  
Bra,, Band 1Cont-0st (promoted L y  Ferryhi ll and Decti> B an k  Bnt1sh Legion Club) , _Bank Holiday, Monday. August 2nd . L .J . test-piece. Reuben" s  C:b allenge Cup again offereJ for competition .  f urtbe1· pa rticu lars later . 
E. Layfield , 23. \VestcotL Terrace. Dean Bank. Fel'l'yh i l l . Co. Durham. 
BLYTH 
Foul'th Annual Band Contest (promoted by the Blyth Horticultura l  .SocieLy) , Bank Holiday, Monday, August 2nd . Test-piece, · ·  :Melod ious Gems " (W. & R. ) .  Adjudicator. Mr. Walter Halstead . _ Further particulars later. Other pro­moters k.mdly keep clear of this date. J . . Ihbs, Secretary, 18, Double Row, Cowpen Colliery. B l yth , Northumberland. 
T U N LEY, BATH 
Open B rass H_�ncl Co!ltest (pmmotcd by Tunley 
,Ho;-trc_ultmal 
,
. 1::>ociet:y),  Sahn·day, August 7th. 
Test-piece : · :.\f.elod10us Gems " (\Y. & R.).  :\l a rch (om1 choice) . Cha l lenge Shield rnlue £21. 
also Ca sh Prizes. Particu lars l ater. A<ljudicat-0i· 
wanted 
Arthur S. IS.pen·ing-, Secretarv. Post Office, 
Tunl ey, Bath . 
• · 
-----------
H IG H  LAN E ,  N ear STOCKPORT 
:Fourth Annual .B rass Band Contest (promoted · by R1gh Lane S!lw l' Band).  ·Saturday, August 
7th . Test-piece :  '�Ielocl101t5 �em s " (W. & R . ) .  
::\1 arch Contest (own chu1ce) . Furt h er par t iculan 
later. 
:i:ron .  Secretary : Herbert Green, Meado1\·s i de, H igh Lane. near S tockport . 
BAR ROWFORD 
Se.-e.n th An nua l FJO\rnr Show a n d  Brn.ss 'Band 
Contest (promoted bv B'arro>dord and D istrict 
Horticultural .and -;<\.liotmenls Society) , iSatur?ay, 
Augn st 7t.h . \\ . & R. Tesl-p1ece. 50 Gu111ea 
C hallenge Cup, and £ 42 ,in ·Cash . J<\trtber par­
ticu la l"S l at er . 
·Secretary : 1\Y. R �I i ddlebrook. 5, Gladswne 
Tenace, Barro wfield, Nel son, Lanes . 
CAD ISH EAD, MANCH ESTER 
Preliminary Notice. Second Annual Brass 
:Ba.nd Contest (promoted bv Cadishead Publ i c 
Prize . Band). Saturday, August 14th. W. & R. 
test-piece . Particulars 111ter. \Vil! al l contest  
committees please note date. 
Secretary, Mr. G. Riley, 29, �lilton AYenne, 
I rlam. Manchester. 
RADSTOCK 
_The 'rh i rd Annual Band Festival (in connection 
with the Radstock & D istrict Hurticultl.lral Asso­
C'!iation) will  be •hel d on S.at1irday, August 14th. 
'!;'nzes v� l u e £80 (including tll'o 
, Challenge Shiel d s) .  rest-pieces _: Section A (open) ' Oberon " (W'. & R . ) .  Sectwn B. Somerset Amateu r 
Championship (confined to Somerset Ban ds) . Test­
p iece : ' ·  �Ielodious Gems " ( \Y.  & R.) .  _..\djndi­
ca.tor : ::Vfr. George Nicholls. 
B andsmen, please note date . 
Full pa rticulars from- D Da 1·ies A C P Hon. 
Sccreta1·y. Radstock. B ath . · ' · · 
. , 
N E LSON 
B ra ss Ban c1 C 'ontesL an cl .F!01rnr Sh ow Saturdav _.\.ui:rnst 14th.  ·i,y. & R test -piece . Full ' pa rt icul a�-� 
later . 
A. ·wads worlh. Hou. Sho>Y Serretarv 156, Pine 
I.Street. Kelson , Lanes . 
' ' 
B U G L E ,  CORNWALL 
West of England Bandsmen's FestiYal. The Tenth Annual Festival w ill be held at Bugle, Cornwal l, in 1926. 
__ Gra nd Challenge, 1a:nd C:horu� C lasses • (Open) . VI est ?f Engfand Ohamp10nsh1ps, the Corn i sh 
Ohampi�nslnps, and other competitions . 
Test-prnoes : (W. & R.) .  Record Prizes 
Particu l ars later of this celebrated Wes t Country Fe!JtiYal . 
Hon . ·Hecrelar1· : 1". J .  P. R i ch a rds . The Square , 
Bugle, Oornwall .  
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